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Two Moro Tests for Intnn Section

It la said that tho Magnolia Oil
Companyhavemade location for two
more tests In tho Intnn section. One
of these will bo about COO feet and
tho other three-quarte-rs of a mllo
west of tho Mary FosterNo. 1, which
has proven to bo better than a 100-barr- el

per day producer. Tho Mary
Foster Is to be drilled deeper In nn
effort to Increase production. Ono
of these wells will be on seiWou 18,
the section on which the Magnolia
Company drilled a well sonic years
ago, gaveup tho lease mid then ro
leaseda big tract In tint territory.

Sterling Count j on Ws

The drilling site for the ( ullfornln
Company's new well Is located in tho
conter of the southeast quarter of
section 288, block 2. II. & t. Ry. Co
The new well will be three-fourth-s

of a mllo north of tho town limits
A road leading to the slto is being
built In anticipation of the arrival of
tho material and rig which are en
route to this place.

Collins No. 1 on section 3. block
"W," T. & P. Ry. Co., six miles east
of here, is underreamlng to set cas-
ing at 1930 feet.

Deep Rock Clark No. 1 on section
17, block 15, II. & T. C. R Co.. is
drilling around 1330 feet.

We aro unable to give location of
the new well which ia proposed to
be drilled flvo miles oast of here in
tho vicinity of the Mann ranch.

Drilling is temporarily suspended
at Hymen Well No. 1 on section S8,
UIOCK ZU, W. & N. W. Ky. Co.. at
3450 feet.
. Tho Cedar Hill, well on section 53.

block 2, H. & T. C. Ry Co., 13 miles
northwestof here, is drilling in hard
lime around 3000 feet.

The' Sloan-Owe-n well on section
113, block 29, W. & N. W. Ry Co..
23 miles northwestof here, is setting
casing at C35 feet.

The Sparkman well on section 34.
block 30. W. & N. W. Ry. Co., 20
miles west of hero, is drilling In hnrd
lime around 2300 feet.

Roxana Clark No. 1 on section 5,
O. C. Co.f,ls drilling, in
hard lime around 19G0 feet.

Tho drill is nearing 3100 feet in
Durham No. 1, one and a half miles
south of town.

Durham No. 2 continues on the
pump and.s-- making about 10 bar-
rels per day Sterling City

LELAND STONE SELLS OUT

Leland Stone has closeda deal for
the ealo of Stone's Variety Store in
this city to J. He'ller of Dallas. Mr.
and Mrs. Heller aro expected to ar-
rive the latter part of the month so
that Mr. Heller may take full charge
of this businesson April 1st.

In order to reduce tho stockbefore
the new owner takes charge Mr.
Stone will stago a monster price
smashing sale beginning March lSth;
He will cut prices on everything in
stock, bo It will bo to the advantage
of everyone to attend.

FIRE DESTROYS ROCK
CRUSHING PLANT

Tho rock crushing tlant owned by
W. M; Orr, located near Balmorhea.
Reevescounty, was destroyed byfire
IaBt Saturdayntglit. This plant was
furnishing all tho material used in
ballasting tho track of tho Texas &

Pacific Railway bstwecaBut'.a-..- -

Blanca. Two work trains
neededto transport tho material will
be nnnullod until tho plant enn bo

reconstructed,which will bo two or
threo weeks.

T. & P. .ENCJLVE

CREW INJURED
Engineer IJ. D, Boswell received n

broken arm and FIromnn Sam Mc- -

Tier a broken leg and scalded foot
la a freight wreck east ot Van Horn
last Sunduy afternoon,

Texas & Pacific freight engirio No.
809 and 17 cars of fruit and vege-

tables went Into tho ditch, A tem-
porary track was built around the
wreck and traffic was not greatly
delayed.

CHAUTAUQUA JUNE FIFTEENTH
Notlco haB been received from tho

Ridpath-Horn- or Chautauqua' Com?
paay that tho week's program will
tart la Dig Spring Tuesday, June

16th, This date Bhould prove more
acceptable than an earlier date, as
It will aot come at a time to conflict
with the closing exercises of our
MBOOl.

Mrs. K. 8, Beckett, who has been
111 tkU week, la reported to be Im-

proved at this time. ,

K4 Um ttylar aiU U The Heratt

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, March 12, 1926

Important Meeting
Of Local C. of C.

Directors or t'luuubcr of Commerce
Will Discus Plans for Making

a Creator Step Forward

At a meeetinar of the directors of
tho Big Spring e'hnmber of Com
merce Monda t.eniug Uiu tiuestion
of making n moie strenuous effort
to promote the gro th and prosperity
of our city was dist ussed from vari
ous angles and the generalconcensus
of opinion was that the time had ar-

rived for us to nioMs forward.
President H. Reagan made some

oplcndld suggestions ui.d called on
the following city builders to add
suggestionsthat r.iight h lp us make
a Vnoro nrnstiorniiH rliv A n tv. i.n
nreslilont il. the most In

...... the bhortest His sneorhn urn
'" ;.

tho Chamber of Commerce of La--

mesa and county demonstration
agent of Dawson county.

Mr. Davis made an especially ap-

preciated talk in which he outlined
what it took to make a live Chamber
of Commerce and what buch an or-

ganization was capable of doing for
a community. Enlisting the active
support and of the citi-

zenship was one of the primo essen-
tials for success according to Mr.
Davis.

J. A. Rix told of how the citizen-
ship hy working as aunit havo with-
in the of a few years changed
Lubbock from a struggling West
Texas town to one of the biggest and
best cities in all West Texas. It was
only by real team work that such
a feat was possible.The successthat
Lubbock has attained by loyal co-

operation and work on the part of
the property owners should convince
any community that a few cannot
carry all the load tho entire citi-

zenship must show a willingness to
lend a hand.

uuvnuuawnose plan acompllshment
familiar
of tbe things we could do to make
Big Spring a better city. His plan
of having the citizens of town and
county work hand in hand, and the
other recommendations suggested,
met with the approval his talk
was indeed appreciated.

Among the various that
were brought the of the
club by President Reagan might be
mentioned:

The reading of a communication
from tlie RIdpath-Horne-r Company
advising that the week's Chautauqua
was open,at Big Spring Juno 15th.
On motion this date was voted ac-

ceptable.
letter from Mr. Alvord with ref-

erence extension service was read
in which he offered and
assistance.

A committee consisting of Dr.
Ellington J. B. Pickle. W. W. Rix,
appointed confer with the Com-

missioners' court relative to
county agent reported they

made such application but that the
Commissioners'court hnd taken no
action.

President Reagan advised that ev-

eryone should investigate conditions
in other counties In which county
agentsare employedand ascertain
It was profitable for the citizen
ship of the outiro county to havo
such an agent.

The following committee was ap-

pointed recommend a secretary
the Chamber of Commerco:

V Rt, chalrmnn, T. S, Currie, J. M.

Fisher S II. Weaver, E. A. Kelley.

Tho following committee was ap-

pointed request tho City Council

take over the task pf sprinkling
tho streoots the employment of

a

j. M. Fisher, J. B. Pickle, H, L.

Rix. J. D. Biles, R. L. Price. T. S.

Currie.
The following committee was ap-

pointed to confer with A. B. Davis

relative to reorganization plans for

the Chamberof Commerco: W. W.

chairman, T. E, Jordan, R, L.

Price, A. M. Fisher, Ji D. BlIeB,

BUYS CONFECTIONERY

John F. Leonard last week bought

tho Lyric Confectionery In tho Lyric

Theater building which was formerly

operated by" Arthur Brooding. Mr.

Leonard has already opened'up his

buBlnesB and has a complete 1lno of

cold drinks, candles, gum and other

confectionsready to servo his many

patronB,
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WORLD'S FASTEST TALKER
TO CONDUCT AUTO AUCTION

A nig Spring nudleneo will hear
for the first time, on Snturday after-
noon, March 13th, probably the fast
est .auctioneer In tho world. V. It.
Stone, head of the Stone Auctioneer
Company of Kansas City, Mo . who
will sell at auction 50 used cars of
all tpe. belonging the Voleott
.Motor C( mpany. to the highest bid-do- r.

The auction will mart prompt-
ly l.'i'j and will ho conducted In
the lot just arps from tluyWoloott
Motor ( tuupnny .on oast Fourth
street.

rnrs have bien taken by tho
Woleot Motor Company on recent
deals ami wiil be uiposeil of by
rapid -- 1 s.

Otb' r auctfono rs lmvo ..i.'i.-- t i..,l
with their lines, but "uvlnB (lislrkt awarded

Stone rtcogniied leader the ostlnm,('d Improve

nf l.nhi.'nni, ri.i.n1,rofc,ssln" siting said
time.

course

matters

it

'

is as a I ' these

n 1 . ...

uin ui me saie ....- - u....,,, , ..i,, iiwuut:u uu
"All the cars will be sold. The

, dealer is taking a chanco of losing
money bids aro not high onough
to pay the cost of tho sale.

Tho used cars be placed in
rows', this vacant lot at Main and
i;ourtli streets, adjacent to the old
?la,ck (',iraK Saturday morn-
ing' to allow, tho prospective buyers
to inspect them. Promptly at 1:30
Mr. Stone will mount a truck located
In the aisle of cars and the sale will
start.

The motor of tho car he sold
Will' be started and the car will be
demonstrated to the audience, and
tho highest bidder will receive the
car. ' The sale will he conductedrain
or shine.

Mr. Stonehas had wide experience
an auctioneer, having conduced

sales-- in most every stato In tho"
Union, handling 'rnulo aid horse auc-
tions, before the automobiles re-
placed the 'animals. The auto sale,
which will be held Saturday. Is tak-
ing th place former mule and
hnmA tinnftrAnu Viol! tliniinlwi., 41nn T l. t i I "v i.viu b ,1 1 U U . 11 U U (, HICv. i. wuisua, rtcoru tor ac-- i
nation. The is popular oneIn Dawson county Is . , , , ,
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Mr. Stone comes to Big Spring im-

mediately after conducting sales in
Sweetwater, Brownwood and

"PAIR OF JACKS" WILL
NOT APPEAR AS SCHEDULE!)

"The Pair of Jacks," Jack Bell
and Jack Davis, well known radio
entertainers with station WFAA,
will not appearat' the R. & R. Lyric
theater in Big Spring on next Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday, as
scheduled, becauso of tho death of
Mr. Bell's brother In Massachusetts.
A wire, received by Mr. Bell whilo
appearing before tho Rotary lunch-
eon dub In Sweeetwateron Tuesday,
brought Mr. Bell the news of his
brother's accidental death. He left
Sweetwater immediately for Fort
Worth to catch train going north.

Cnable to charter an alrp'lane to
rush him to catch tho fast train to
St. Louis from Fort Worth,-- Jack
Bell and his partner, Jack Davis,
left Sweetwater In a Chrysler car.
through the courtesy or tho Tolor
Motor Company of . Sweetwater.
Authorities worn asked to reserve
them the right of way along tho
highway so that they could cover tho
200 miles in time to catch tho Texns
Specialat 8 o'clock.

Details concerning the death of
Jack Bell's brother woro lacking,

Tho engagement of tho "Two
Jacks" In this city is Indefinitely
postponed but it is hoped to have
them appear In Big Spring ut somo
later date.

A CORRECTION AN!) K.YPIUNA-TIO- N

Ono of tho most difficult tasks a
country editor has to contend with
is to keep errors from appearing lit
his paper. Tho last issue of tho
Herald contained a number of glar-
ing errors, and ono especially inex-
cusable andrcgrcttablo occurred on
tho front pngo of tho Herald In tho
account of tho outcome of tho trial
of Lloyd Wusson In county court,
fn this article the wording appeared
"Lloyd Wasson, murdoror," whereas
it should havo been "Lloyd Wasson,
minor." It was purely a misprint,
entirely unintentionaland no ono re-

grets It more thnn tho editor.
We take this method of explain-

ing that no erroneous reflection on
our part was Intended, as the word-
ing might havo implied; but that tho
changing of tho word was an unin-

tentional error 'and our attentionwas
not called to sameuntil after tho pa-

per had been distributed,

Civic Improvement
BidsWill Be Asked

City of nig Spilug to Ak for Rids
"on

and 18 Illocl.s of fining

The city of Rig Spring is to nak
for bids on waterwotks
and IS blocksjf paving.

At the rogulnr met ting of the City
Council of lllg Rpi ing on last Tlmrs-dn-y

night was d. finitely ,decided to
call for bids on waterworks and for
paving IS blocks In the businesssec-

tion of the eltv. The contract on the
waterworks which In-

clude a duplicate water sjstem In the
audiences Mr. w111

thatIn U

meats will cost between$20,00and
$30,000. The city now ndvertls- -

na:;;4;::;:"r, z'z::

nlghtwatchman:

Waterworks Improvement

Improvement

improvements

,,,- -

to

,.
to

iB

March lSth, at which time all the
bids must be In the handsof the city
secretary.

Rids on the 18 blocks of streetpav-
ing nro Jo he called for soon and
must bo received by March 29th.
One of the stipulations on the pav-
ing contracts Is that tho successful
contractor must make necchsary
bond.within 10 days and bo prepared
to start actual work on tho paving
job within 30 days.

Those big improvements mean a
great deal to our city and everyone
will be pleased to loam that con-s- ti

action will begin within a short
time.

The general appearanceof our city
will be Increasedto a wonderful dc-gre-ee

when the paving program has
been completed.

THE PART )! ;OOI CITIZEN'S
A people without chTTTtfTtTwoiild

face future.
without almost man sought and
Forests which are so used that they
(iffinot renew themselves will soon
vuniBh, and with them all their ben-

efits.
When you help to preserve our

forests or plant now ones you arc
acting the part of good citizens.

Theodore Roosevelt,

Aro Possible Hero. in the
West?

(Mrs. B. C. Rix)

When made my first venture at
growing flowers in Big Spring wbb
told by people who had been here
longer than I, that nothing would

hero winds decay.
mirn great

ho

thero are some Tlowois that do. very
well providing they tho proper
care.

The following aro somethat havo
had success with: Violets will
bloom all 'winter until lnte In March,
but they huvo plenty of water
and fertile soil. Flags will prodiue
an abundanceof blooms; they thrlvo
best a sunny place mellow soil

plenty water when the buds
nro Sweet peas should
planted in Januaryor early In Feb-
ruary. For best results out
trench about Inches deep, plant the
seeds In this nnd not more than'
two Inches When the young
plants aro well with small hoe
draw the earth up to them and glo
them supporti. to climb on. (I would
advlso those who haVe riot had "ex-

perience that havo bad with sweet'
peas protect tlieui 'from the spar-luW'-S

Snapdragon is haidy and will
como out in spring and produce
more blooms second year than

first, and loft undisturbed nn
abundanceof young plants will come
up from last year's seed. Tho samo
may bo said of larkspur, popples,

phlox, portulacca, sweet Wi-

lliam, Chinesepinks. Theselast ones
nro anuunls but with little care
will perpotuoto themselves. Cannas
aro desirable and to grow
and make splendid background.
Shasta daisies aro showy and
Bhould bo moro generally grown.

(Joldenglow Is a very good peren-

nial but should havo mellow soil and
plenty of water.

possibilities chrysanthe-
mums wonderful, Somo of
best specimens, equaling hot houso
blooms, have boon grown out of
doorB in Big Spring.

We al know that very good roses
can bo grown hore but they seem to

short lived, at least mine have
proved that way, excepting the
climbers, have one climbing om

By T. E. Jordan

press or Chlnn, over 20 years bid,
which In full bloom at tho presont
time. Do not give up you a
Tew times. Let us all try for bettor
looking doorynnls.

Printed at-th- request of chair-
man of tho civic commlttoo of tho
City Federation:

Wi:i)NKSl)AY LUNCH KON OLUIl
A fine meal, spb-ndi- talks and an

altogoiber ImoTORtlng session'mnrk-e- d

this week's meeting of tho Wed
nesday Luncheon Club nt tho Colo
Hotil

In the nb-rc- of tli? toastmnsfer,
Rev. R. L. presided.

H. Reagan dls ussod proposi-
tion of having chic tevlval In Pig
Spj.ni: finanring the Chamber
of ( iimnierie on b.iis of other for--
ward moving iltles. According to
figures submit tod. S2.00 per capita,
on the h.iHlH of total population, In

cotisiden il the minimum" amount
necessaryto do efficient work. Be-

tween 70 and fiO membershavo been
financing Rig Spring-- Chamber
of Commerce and tho big end ot tho
$4,000, or J5.000 raised annually
has gono toward paying for services
that tho city should render: Namely,
sprinkling the btreets and night-watchm- an

sotvice.
L. J. (leer of Sweetwater, district

manager or the West Texas Electric'
Company, stated that whilo thero
wns a splendid opportunity to add
to the growth and prosperity of Rig:
Spring under plan for civic
revival, wo had no occasion to com-
plain of tho present standing of this
city, as It would comparemost favor-
ably with any other city In West
Texas. He said ours was substan-
tial and steadily growing little city,
and he was always glad to It.

W. W. Rix made short talk in
which be stated that tho next and
most important problem was secur-
ing the right person as secretary of

a hopeless A country the Chamber of Conimerco Tho
trees as helpless.I right w.th now being

FlouoiV

I

I

deep.

he asked the and
port of tbe entire citizenship in that
the now be able to render
a more service for the en-

tire community.
Rev n II. Heard was Inst

but bis talk was pronounced
one of tbe hist ami most interest-
ing that been offered In long
time. was "Progress"
and he complimented our folks on
their to make a
big stop In civic Ho mado'
an impressive Illustration to show
thnt according to fundamental laws
thero can be no such thing as

still; nn individual or a oom- -
do any good as tho hot must progress or BlK
woihu everytning up. However Spring can muke progress If

I would and I find aft-fli- er citizenship so decree, and
er some yarB of experimenting that 'gnvo it as his that most folks
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opinion

believed fho time was now ripe for
stepping forward. A motion pre-

vailed that the club endorse thepeti-

tion prepared by the committee from
the Chamber of Commerco asking
that tho city take ovor the task of
sprinkling tho streetsof Big Spring
and paying tho salary of the

SCHOOL PLAY AT KNOTT

At tho tabernncle at Knott, Texas,
tonight, Friday, tho 12th, a dandy
play, "Deacon Dubbs," will bo pre-

sented by the pupils of the Caublo
school.

The money received from admis-
sions will bo divided between tho
Knott and Caublo schools to fix up
the school stage and purchase play-
ground cqulpmont.

You will find this a most pleasing
entertainment nnd everybody Is'cor' '

dially invited to come and encour-
age the pupils in their effort to im-

prove their schools.

E CASKS TO RE PACKED
FOR HUCKNER ORPHANS

Tho ladles of tho East Third Bap--

tlst church will pack cases ot eggs
fo- - tho Duckncr Orphans' Homo in
Dallas noxt Monday and Tuesday
afternoons. Anyone wishing to con-

tribute eggs,pleasoleavo them at tho
H. F. Taylor btoro Saturday, or bring
them to tho East Third church on
Monday or Tuesday afternoon. It
will tako 800 eggs to glvo this big
family ono egg each for their break-
fast, so pleasoas many of you donato
ns can.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
Wo havo had showory, sunshiny,

cloudy, windy nnd various other va-

rieties of weather tho past wook.
Light showersvisited this section on
last Friday night and again Wednes-
day night. It turnod cooler and
cloudy Thursday so wo may have an-otli- or

showery spell.
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HOW THEY BUILT
THE PYRAMIDS

you ever stop to wonder how the ancient Egyptians

DID the pyramids with only the power of
muscle and the low breed of animal power

then available? It is believed that the huge stone
blocks, each weighing more than fifty tons, were transported
on tollers from the banks of the Nile, where the stoneswere
landed after being cut from the hills miles distant As the
first layers of stones were laid for the Great Pyramid, the
.workmen built an inclined roadway to the higher levels. On
the completion of the Great Pyramid, it is estimatedthat thb
jndincd roadway extendedmore than a mile from the pyramid
and reached the top of the structure, which raised its apex
pearly 500 feet above the surrounding plain. Historians
calculate that 100,000 men labored for thirty years to

one memorial to their ruler.
How crude, wc say, were the methods of the days of old.

,Thcy were slow and ponderous, indeed, entailing a tremendous
loss of man-powe- r. Today, with the progressive advent of
power, modern workmen could construct a pyramid in a few
weeks changingyears of work to months, or less.

Electric power is the power which is bringing more progress
fo the world. The new State of Texas is standing on the
threshold of developmentwith all of the hundredsof years of
experience of the ages back of it a taby in the most scientific
frge known to mankind.

Electricity can be applied to almost everything you do.
Make use of it in your businessand your home.

"Your StearicServant"

West TexasElectric Co.

NOTICE!
On andafter April 1 st, I 926, this bankwill
discontinuethepracticeof payingoverdrafts
in any form.

We are forced to take this action in compli-
ancewith the statebanking'laws,and to pro-
tect ourselves against those who make a
practice of continuallyoverdrawingtheir ac-
counts.

J. B. WHEAT, President.
CLAUD yOLF, Cashier.

FIRST STATE BANK of Coahoma, Texas

THIS IS WHAT TI3XAS SITOUM)
ALSO DO DURING THIS YEAR

Everybody is doing It, tolling ev-
erybody what should bo done
thla ear, so we might as well have
our Bay nbout It now as well as lator.

A great deal of publicity has been
given to the campaign of "More vcot-to- n

on fewor acres," Wo certainly
need fewer acres and more acres of
other products that will Toed West
Texas.

The Abilene Reporter of recent is-
sue has a timely article with refer-
ence to this subject They say wo
need moro chickens, turkoys. dairy-
ing, etc. To show their viewpoint,

"Ve are quoting t.ho editorial In ques-
tion, and entitled:

Other I'rijj
Speaking of more cotton or tower

. acres and bo forth, why not got up a
statewide contost to bo decided on
those points:

Grand prize Jo the farmer who
comesnearest to "living at homo,"

Prize to the farmer who makesthe
moBt net profit on a given number of
chickens, or hogB, or boos, or tur-
koys.

Prize to the farm wlfo who puts
P the mo, canned foods from pro-

ducts of the homo farm.
Prlzoa ah maize, Indian corn, fot-erit- a,

wheat, outs and similar grains,
We bellovo the West Texas'Cham-

ber of Commercent its Amarlllo con-
vention rould well afford to put up

?M00 'or 510,000 to be nwarded to
West Texas farmors and their fami-
lies along the lino of diversified
crops.

IHLLVKII) AND CHAPLIN SHOW
A SUCCESS WITH TIIE KIDDIES
The Blllykld and Charlie Chaplin

Bhow given at the R. & n. Lyric on
Tuesdayafternoon, through the cour-
tesy of Austin & Jones,scored a suc-
cess with the hundreds of kiddles
presentand tho largo crowd of grown
ups who wore given a real treat.The
history of how, shoeswere madefrom
tho very beginning up to tho presont
day, were shown; followed by a rol-
licking comedy tho ever
popular funmakor, Charlie Chaplin,
was featured.''Mrs. Barker, a repre-sotatt- vo

of the Bllllkln Shoo Com-
pany, gavo an Illustrated lecture
during tho party and distributed
nilllkin b'altoons to all of the chil-
dren presents

Stationery, We think that we can
offer you the best quality at the best
prices. Cunningham & Phillips.

John .Wplcott returned Wednes-
day morning from a business trip to
Dallas,

Community silver. "Buy It on the
payment plan. Cunningham &

Read the display ads In The Heralo

Cape Is Popular
for Spring Wear

Stylish Garment to Match
Dressor Be Worn

as Real Wrap.
Dame Fashionsponsors the cape for

spring wear. It may bo short or long
or medium, but It must bo n cape.
A very attractive suit of beige serge,
wom by a prominent nctress, fen-turc- d

a cope which, as dill the dri-s- s

had decorationsof brown wooden but-
tons nnd a futuristic handkerchief in
brilliant hues hanging from one or
the pockets. A chic sports hot of
brown felt embroideredIn gold thread
completed the stunning costume.

We havo capes this year to match
the tweeds nnd kasha dressesand to
be used as real wraps. When n heavy
sports dress had n cape Inst year It
wnB a tiny shoulder affair nttoched
nt the back nnd really more of a col
lar in Us proportions than n cape. Tho
enpes this year are very smart, wide
Just below the hips, fitted to the shoul-
der and worn ns a wrnp. Many or
theseare uneven,shorter in front and
sweeping dowa a little toward the
back. Some of tho capes are scal-
loped and pointed around the bottom.

Chiffon capes to match the evening
frock are not exactly new this sea-
son, having been Introduced last
spring In tho South, but they were
seenseldom enough last year to make

ik- - jHf SA'BfrtiBcH BHv J
JiHliSdiHHtaH iiiiati
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Stunning Cape Forms Part of Suit
of Beige Serge,

them a novelty. They were brought
out as a substitute for the scarf,
which had seemingly run Its oourse.
Hoveer, the scarf not only did not
disappear, but proceeded to take a
new and firmer hold upon feminine
affections and the chiffon capo was
almost forgotten. Severalof the pret-
tiest capes persistedthrough the sum-
mer, those madewith niches of velvet
ribbon and very full and circular at
tho bottom, None of these capeswere
much below, the hlpllne.

This year the chiffon capeembraces
another strong feature of the season,
tin- - scallop.. It sometimes follows the
flnlfdi of the lower edge of the dress;
nnd nearly always doerf so If the skirt
bunions to hnve a scallop edg. And
tho evening dress that bus not a scal-
loped, pointed or petaled edge this
spring certainly will be unusual.

Metal TouchContinues
in Frocks and Coats

The metal touch that has been so
promtnent this season,continuesto be
seen In new seasonfrocks nnd coata.
Simple stltchlngs done In gold and
silver threads are often employed. A
brown crepe dress exploits gold
stitching In rows of three to adorn the
blouse-lik-e section while a bojs de
rose of gold nnd silver stitching, the
one outlined'with gold paillettes and
tho other having a line of the pail-
lettes down the center.

Tho entire back and sleeves of a
.white kasha cont were covered with a
floral design done In gold threads.

Each week new clothes pour forth
revealing the added Importance of
scallopsas a trimming detail. A green
crepe frock has a scallopedcollar on
silver cloth to stress Its outline. The
sleeves and pocket sections are
similarly trimmed while the front
section of the dress emphasizes the
extent to which box plaits are being
employed.

In the light weight bine velvet two-pie- ce

dressIntended for southernwear,
scallopsare again used to outline the
collar, Qnlah the lower edge of the
'blouse, pocket and sleeves.

Taffeta Supper Frocks
In these days of night clubs the

favorite supper dress Is either of chif-
fon or taffeta. One taffeta supper
frpek Is of yellow ochre taffeta with
line narrow black lace flounces longer
behlnd thnn. In front. The bodice ta
plnln with no sleeves and has a little
black Jace bow on ope shoulder.Tfc
flounces how the taffeta both turoega

jl between-- them and are taught up
lu Uui u break the cjrcle.

Smart Style and Attractive Fabrir

IUtt Schaffncr li Marx

Are rule in
fine weavemostof ma--

and
by or

extra cut,

m., 'U
KASV BAUi THE PASS

KEY TO FREEDOSI
Easy ball Is tho passkey to free-

dom for the professional criminal.
Through tho profes--

sional criminal can generally securo
bail. It the does not
provide it from, the funds set aside
for that purpose, then it is not a
hard matter to securo ball from a

(

or for-tha- t matter, In
Texas, tho lawyer will make arrange-
ments for it. When freo, tho crim-
inal can go out and steal enough to
protecthis bondsmanand to pay his
rfttornoy's fee also.

The right to secureball should not
bo denied a person charged with a
crime whoso previous record. In the
eyos of tho law, has been clean, ex-

cept of course, in cases of
murder, rape or other violent

or abhorrent crime. Tho public,
however, has a right to protection
against habitual and professional
criminals, and bail should be denied
such if it Is at all possible to bring
them to trial within a reasonable
time after arrest.

The easewith which criminals se-

cure ball encourages crime. It a
Judge happensto deny ball, the writ
of habeas corpus Is issued and the
prisoner goes free. The police and
sheriffs spend tho people's money In
running dowa criminals and the
courts turn them loose on writs of
habeas corpus, and they go out and
rob or kill, as the caso may bo.

Known criminals should be denied
ball. The law never intended that
they Bhould be given freedom in or-

der that they should go out and com-
mit more crimes. Keep them. In Jail
and give a speedy trial. Arresting
criminals will then cease to be a
Joke. Farm and Ranch.

Shine Phillips loft Monday morn-
ing for Stamford,tp attenda district
mooting of the Retail As-
sociation. Mra. Phllllpa and chil-
dren him to Abilene,
where they visited friends while
Shine took, in the district meet,

Mrs. J, p, Skallcky, after a visit
la this city with relatives and frleadB
left 8unday for her home la Sweet
water,

r
Hot water bottles aad syringes at

real bargains. & Phll-
llpa.

Le Gears Stock Popd aakeaaor
milk-- k Phillip.

T

Are two of the essentialsnf i
thing, but more important than --iiil

.. o .. moiue, in other
howthesuit is madeand thematerial

Y0

the inside.

Hart,Schaffner& Marx

ninl-hp-o ho'tra l--k n-..- i. i.1 .
i4 1C omaiL styie and attr,

tive all-wo- ol fabrics; they also have!
pert tailoring and the hrv t --.. .

hair cloth, linen canvaslininrrc aj.J
otheressentialsareof thebestquality

First ClassClothing Results

When thesedetails arecorrect, andi
new oprmg lines of these wonderl

aresmarterthanever before.
We have styles tor the young a
his "Dad" too. 'Flannels,Serges,

UnfinishedWorsteds.

ExclusivePatterns

the Eagleshirts. The manufactur-
ersof these shirts their
terials therefore the patternscannbt be
duplicated others. Neckband collar at-
tachedstyles.
Well made, full good fitting

$2.00AND BETTER

1882

organizations

organization

professional,

premedi-
tated,

Druggists'

accompanied

Cunningham

Cunningham

clothes

teds,

The StoreThat Quality Biult

O. C. BATES FOR
COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 1

We are authorized to announce O.
C Bayes ns a candldato for

to tho office of county commis-
sioner of Precinct 1 of Howard coun-
ty. Ho announcessubject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic primary July
24th, and his name appears In the
announcementcolumn of the Herald.

Mr. Bayes has been requestedto
make the race for commis-

sioner by a number of voters'of Pre-
cinct 1 and henco his announcement.
Ho has been a resident of Howard
county for 23 yoars and needs no
introduction to tho voters In Precinct

Remember ho Is In the raco whon
you prepare your ballot in the July
primary.

"We wonder how many Big Spring
folks want to see a good ball team
maintained here tbis year. By dig-
ging up about three or four hundred
dollars It will bo possible to havo as
good, If not a belter, team than wo
had last year. If you want a real
team, hotter let it be known by
showing a willingness to "kick in"
a small donation.

YOU SAVE MONEY Avn cri7i
TIMES A LIFE BY CALLING YOUR
"uuiuu WHEN YOU HAVE SICK-
NESS. CU.NNINQHAM & PHILLIPS

Lester Flahnr. flanraa Tr,i j
Eddie Price took in tho attractions
of the Fat Stock Show at vnr "nrn-t- u
Jthis week.

man

again

Mrs. Yuelljtobb, Mlsa Nell Hatch,
Miss Zou Hardv. and w. n. tjkk t- -
left Tuesday morning for Dallas.

Razor blades. w tiv .
kind y uee. Cunningham & Phil--
ups advertisement.

W, P. Edwards if rnn.
nlng to take in the Fat Stock Showat Fort Worth.

Back ache nlaafaro ...., i..
remedies of all kinds. Cunningham

uiiiitm. t t

' J, 1 X
Mayor Clvdn Vi ti.. .. .. -

Baker left Tuesday fwUHrtIA wherethey go oft buslaeaa. ' ' ' 3T1

Paint Your nnrot u..u.. .
have the stuff n,i.,A.t..,..' . -- .
Ups.

Becd corn now In. p, y Co,

wnq&vv

mc

BALANCED RATION FOB

THE JD

Here's a balanced ralioili

cows. You will note Itoi
this can,be grown la uMiffl

pan be purchasednt a ft!

Dally ration: Ono

tonsecd meal, six pouitt
ghum heads,two poundsl

one-ha- lf pound of salt.

This ration should It I

with all tho roughageUH

oat. Roughage of maUi"

dan grass, cow peas'
can bo grown in Howard e

This wjll take careof m
of tho cow. both for bodJi

anco a,nd for tho producttoj

two and a half gallons of

Feeding this ration will J

any cow produce twoanlii
lpns of irillk a day, but tl
trlonts In this ration r

to produce that much v&

cow Is capabloof producwH

amount of milk she aboM

moro than tho aboveamol

OFFICERS ELKCTED .J
8UNSIHNC GJRI'

Mrs. Florence McJfc '

president of tho SuwbWj

the Presbytorlan cliurcn.

ular businessmeetingb

nvnnlnir Thn other D6(

Vice nresldent. VlrgW

secretary, Ireno KnamlJ
rtnfhrv Mlilnr; renorter,i

llvan nl.anntP.l COmOitt'1'

Mayfi'eld, Florence McNeil

committee, Francessou

Richardson, Rubra '
rrnnmllffift T.OU Harifi

Helen Wetsol and Rutb

MHTIIODIST AUXILWt

t MEET MOXDA '

Monday, March W'
.,i j.. -- .,,1 tha Ota""iliO uu, m M '

.-- j. i . ..lllnrV WW
1MUIUUU131 AU"'V -- J
regular meotlng In tbe

the Court Housoai"-Al- l

of tho member

to attend this meeting

eraoon.
' I i MM- -"

ri.ntln vnmmlfeS .w.uuv v .
will keep your chua -

tua tnnlcht. UUO"

li;
-- . t

-.- vr a r VI her aa A

SHiaVa'a busings trip

Meaday,

OMKles. rrottd I",
tKedust, Cunnlngbao
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will our list of
groceries, as advertised,
of high quality, purity

flavor, mod-
erately priced.
stock of staple groceries
is complete, we can
now fill orders for
fresh vegetables

m season.

It Is a Treat
entire family servethem their fav--

candeliver thp rhmVcf
6, taken from Jiigh gradecattle,
jitary condition. Phone your orders.

POOL-REE- D CO.
GROCERY AND MARKET

Spring, Texas Phone 45

HIM
Mr

5IAIISHAT,

announco

promises

ml reque8tod

eltlon

referent
CapPeBtr

You find

and and
Our

and
your

and
rruits

meats,

and

Backed by Service
Our tailor shop is known
for its quality of good
work, and first class ser-
vice that we rendereach
andeveryoneof our cus-
tomers.

When we return your
clothes fresh and clean,,
they show the skill of
our expert

May we have a chance
to show you our quality
of service?

Let Us Order That Made-to-measu- re

Suit for You Today

HARRY LEES
Anything in Tailoring

WhorlrecJ

ofVand,dal6

Tuesday

r,R;t,w

workmen.

y

JustPhone420

JUNIOR HIGH I'.-- T. A.
TO MEET TUESDAY I M.

The members of the Junior High
Parent-Teuch-or Association will hold
their regular monthly mooting nt the
Junior High building next Tuesday
afternoon, March 1G, at 4 o'clock.
An unusually interesting program
has been arrangedfor this time and
a large crowd of mothers is expected
to attend. Everyono Is extended nn
Invitation to attend the meetings,
and all patrons of this school are
urged to como. Do on hand next
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. '

When you realize that hundreds of
business men fall in business every
month la tho UnltecUStatcsIt is easy

to guess the business men do not

have a corner on brains,

Fred J. Keating, superintendentof

the United States experimental farm,
at Big Spring, returned Sunday
from a business trip to Manhattan,
Kan., and Lawton, Okla.

- Golf balls, tennis balls, baseballs,
moth balls. Cunningham & PhllUpa.

DAN MOODY IX THE ItACE
Attorney General Dan Moody madehis announcementM a cnndldato forgovernor of Texas la,t Saturday.

Following Is his platform as An-
nouncedby him nt the time ho madehis' candidacy known.

"If honored with your confidenceas chief executive of this 8ta(c, IPledgemy record, in tho past to car-ry on tho following policies:
"1. To thoroughly expose nnluse every power of the office to bring

to justice those responsible for the
Inroads which have been made Into
the public tr'efisury through tho let-
ting of excessiveand unconstitution-
al contracts.

"2. To see that the prlnclplo of
honesty Is recognized In every de-
partmentof the government.

"3. To appoint clean, h'lgh class,
honest and capable men and women
to every public offlro under the ad-
ministration.

"i. To see that the people of
this state get a dollar's value for
every dollar that Is expendedby ev-
ery department of the state govern-
ment, and to attempt to uncover ev-- er

leak through which public funds
are now dissipated Adequate laws
should be pnbsed to protect tho pub-li- e

funds from dissipation and pun
ish tjiose responsible

"5. To see that the law of this
state Is Justly and fairly enforced.

"6. That I will not cripple the
efforts of tho law enforcing officers
by wholesale pardons considering
nppncatlons roi pardons only upon
their merits. I believe In tho rea-
sonable exercise of the pardoning
power, but, I am opposed to the
wholesale granting of pardons nnd
regnrd such practice a menaceto so-

ciety generally and a thrusfc. at the
system of administering justice.

Maintain Roads

"7. To see that the public roads
of Texas are maintained to the high-
est btnto of efficiency, and that con-

tracts for their maintenance shall
not be awarded becauseof political
favoritism. I favor a connectedsys-

tem of state highways, but I also
want to see good Toads extendedout
to the farms that are now 'on mud
roads, but are taed to build our
good roads, and produce the things
that feed and clothe the world.

"8. The maintenance of our free
public schoolsystemand rural school
system to the highest state of effi-
ciency. I favor corrections in the
free textbook lnw. I am opposedto
the unnecessaryand frequent change
of textbooks and tho burning of old
books. This results in tremendous
cost to tho people. This money
should be saved and restored to the
school fund to help educate Texas
boys and girls instead of being paid
out to foreign textbook publishers..

."9. Tho support and mainten-
ance of our highest Institutions of
learning that Texas may rightfully
take her place as oneof the leading
states along educational lines be-

lieving that the greatest safeguard
of free government Is liberal and
free education that opens tho door
of limitless opportunity to every boy
and girl.

"10 That the government will
not be run by a corrupt political ma-

chine and that 'merchandise will not
bo made of official power, believing
that such U contrary to tho genius
of free government, nnd that the
government should be run for tho
benefit of all the people, and that all
men and women friend and foe alike,
should stand equal before the law
and have an equal opportunity under
a government administered accord-

ing to law,

"11. To support needed reforms
in our election laws and to placo our
penitentiary system on a business
baslh and to eliminate waste, extrav-

aganceand graft.
'12 To support Judicial reform.

affecting both civil and criminal '

i uses, th.it will, more nearly insuie
eaet and speedyJustice to both the ;

rich anil poor.

"Honesty in Office"

"I shall later elaborato my views
upon' th" various Issues which the
people wmslder of controlling Im-

portance In this campaign. I assert
now. howe'vor, "that tho principal,
controlling nnd vital issue shall bo

honcbty in offico nnd economy In the
administration of our govornment,

and that all other Issues will bo sec-

ondary to this ono, for tho reason

that these principles are essential
and necessary to tho oxlstcnco of

free gou-rnmen- and If thosechosen

to ndmlultter It are dishonest, cor-

rupt, aro actuated through political
favoritism, which wU necessarily

result in distrust on the part of the
people, tho foundation stones of

free government aro being under-

mined.
"Upon this Ibsuo I call to battle

every citUen of Texas who believes

in an honest, clean and economical

administration of the affairs of the
vernment anil I shall carry this

issue to all points of Texas, In dls- -

fc 3-- s "2I IiC -

Every Smart Fashions
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tegard of personal welfare, financial
condition and political fortunes, I

will continue to opposeand denounce
any-- public servant who belioves in
taking the people's, money without
giving them in return faithful, hon-

est, efficient and valuable scrviie
And I not hesitate to denoume
the conditions that obtain In the gov
ernment In this state as contrary to
tho best Interests of this country and
tho welfare of its people."

If Dan announces and Dan and
Lynch make a tomcat fight
and stir up plenty of animosity, wo
can mako a fairly good guess as to
tho nnmo of the next governor of
Texas, and so can you. It would not
surprise us to learn that Dan Moody
had applied for a place on tho St.ite
Highway With the
first road contracts too
loose and tho last contracts dmwn
up too tight, Dan is not nt all satls-fi"- d

with tho working of this stnte

' MOXKV. TO I,OAN'
C per cent Joint Stock Land Hank

to anyone having thp
No foes. 33 years thno.

5 2 per cont Federal Kami Bank,
to bona fldo Farmers and
Ranchors only. 34 1-- 2 yoars
time. Most desirable loan ex-

isting.
6 per cent Rail Road Building

nnd Loan Ass'n, proporty.
8 to 0 por cent land loans, 6 to 10

years, optional features. Char-
les Bald, Kansas City.

If you wont short time loans, go
to your long time loans are
our specialty. We havo a million
loaned In this community.

E. Agont
West Texas National Bask Building,
floom 4, io.

E..A. Kelloy left Tuesdaynight for
a businesstrip to Dallas.

nwifwfi mi iJn.ii ,iilHimnuMi T.

Is at its bestin the fine collection of ap-
parel we areshowing now. Many and
varied are the new models, revealing
in numerousways the deft touchesof
master designers-- of women's fashion-
ablegarments.

The Frock of
Is most important and hero it is easyto
choose the particular type of model
that bestsuitsyour own as
well as the colfr and material that
pleasesyour individual taste.

Get in StepWith

By wearingone of thesebeautiful new
Spring Coats. Materialsareof the fin-
est, tailoring of the best, careful atten-
tion to line and detail assure their
smartness.

Millinery for
becoming Millinery the head.

are showing some beautiful mod-
els footwear, styles that will admired
wherever smartly dressed women gather this
season.

Black Satin Pumps, with Louis heel,French
edge,silk braidedbuckle.

very similar model patentleather,with

ParchmentKid Pump, Louis heel, French
brown insert.

shall

city

medium

Blonde Kid Pump,Spanish heel, French toe, with
shadesof stiched trimming vamp, and fox.

regular

Commission.
maintenances

department.

security

Banker;

CLYDE THOMAS,

J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

7L'MX'TIOX XOTICI1. UTV- -

in accordance with the general
laws of the state of Texas the gen-ora- l

city election will be held on the
first Tuesday in April, that being the
r.th of April, 1920, nt (lie eft Hall
In Illg Spring, from 8 oMmk A M .

to C o'clock, P. M., for the i lection of
n Mayor, nnd for the Hon of
ihiee Aldermen and one Mamhal, to
nerve for the two succedling warn
All qualified and legal oteri un!r
the general laws of the state of
Texas, living within the lfmitc of the
ell of 111?? Hpring for l month
next preceding the said date, hhull
be allowed to vote. D. C .Mnupin i

appointed as presiding Judge of naidj
election, who shall, with the other
election Judges,make du returns to
tho City Council on or hi t.re Apiil
15th, 1020.

fLVDE E TIIOM vi .noi
LOriSE MIDIJl.KictN

2C-- fin s.,,,1.,,

Young Wife Afraid
to Eat Anything

"I was afraid to eat because I al- -
Vays had stomach troublo after
wards. Sinco taking AdlerJka I can
eat nnd feel flno." (Signed) Mrs. A
Howard. ONE spoonful Adlerlka re-
moves GAS nnd often brings sur
prising relief to tho stomach.Stops
that full, bloated feeling, Removes
old wasto matter from Intestines
nnd makes you fool happy and hun-
gry. Excellent for obstinate consti-
pation. J, D, Biles, Druggist. ad-
vertisement. 1

Dr. Guy E. Longbothani, Bill
Honsloy, Kon Barnctt nnd Omar Pitt-ma- n

returnedMonday morning from
n' fishing trip on the Pecosrl'ver.

Mr, and Mrs, W, F. dishing re-

turned Monday from an auto trip to
Alpine.

Jed A. Rlx of 'Lubbock was a busi-

nessvisitor here Tuesday,

UiUaiMMM " " -- WM(MMMjflgjggn

for Spring

Course

personality,

Fashion

Feel-Mu-st

toe, Fox stitched around

Louis or heel.

Strap harmoniz-
ing

W

toe, cutoutvampwith J
If

1926

"
K

f
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WAVAYB A SMILE:
m; lu a rnowx

A.P.KASCH
does the best plumbing iiiul heat.

lug; in tou ii.
Hie Shop that pleases. Yes, we

do electricnl uotlc.
Plioiub: Shop H17; lies. 0.TJ

Ilasement Ward IiuiIdiiiK

Dr. E. HL Kappel
Dentist

OFFICE OVEU WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL DANK

BIO BPICINO, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs L. D, Llttroll of
Chlcknsha, Okla,, woro here this
week for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Curtis and other relatives.
Mr. Littrell made It a point to study
conditions in this section with a viow
to moving hero to mako his home;

Miss Zou Hardy, Miss Vesta Moa-tell- er

and Bob Parkaspent Sunday in
Sweetwater.

Miss Bona Faye Hallo spent tho
week-en- d In Gorman, visiting rela-
tives and frlonds.

4
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ThJ m the fifth taetalkaac of Um acrid version of
GasfoaLcrow't novel wWck Uaivaraal h producedM
its supreme achievement Loa Chaney atari M Ike Phani ;
torn, Mary PWlbfe U Christina, Normaa Karty k Raxnd,

, aad tkara are five thousandIn the cast. J ' K v'
The story will ba published bare In fca Installments.

"Vy ; .

Begin It bow.

Why do casseroledishes
usually tastebetter?

Hills Bros. Coffee Is roasted in

small quantities a few poundsat st

time by our patented continuous-roastin-g

process. Even temperature
j i: . . constantcirculation of fresh air

. . . controlled roastingI This ex-

clusive process develops that inim-

itable flavor that has made Hills
Bros. Red Can the pride of the
coffee-lovin- g West.

Prove what controlled roasting
docs for coffeel Piercethe vacuum
seal of a tin of Hills Bros. I What
a wonderful fragrance greets youl.
Now brew a cup and raise it to

your lips. In all the world, no flavor
to comparewith thisl Ask for Hillsl
Bros, by nameand look, for the Arab
on the can. It's quite important.

That npnfc of the perfection put
into the can may be lost in the cup, ;. .

brew your coffee as described in
"The Art of Entertaining," mailed
freeon request. AddressHills Bros.,
San Francisco.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

i

kA r. .14 .in i i

iMi. i:;.! lix sSHSs;RSSgp?''

In the original Vacuum Pack
vhich kerfs Ik: coffee freth

H. 0. WOOTT.V CKOCEK CO.. Pit Spring. Tem. ExtUihe Whotetale DUtriitort.

5sj rBreahfast
I luncheon I

WHAT YOU EAT

largely determines

Dinner 7 what kind or health
will enjoy

The properly balancedration for adult or
child, alwaysincludessomequantityof milk
in the diet. It is delicious andhealthful as
a beverageor preparedin palatabledishes.
Give your child all of the milk and cream
he wants.

Two Deliveries Daily

JACK WILLCOX
MILK andCREAM

PHONE 319

JOB STOVALL F0U
PUWiIO AVKIGnCR

Wo nro authorized to announceE.
J. Storall as a candidato for tho of-

fice of public weigher of Precinct 1,
Howard county-- Ho announcessub-
ject to tho action of tho Democratic
primary July 24th and his narao ap-
pears in tho announcement column
of tho Hornld.

Mr, Stovall has boon a resident of
Howard county a number of year?
and Is In every way thoroughly com-
petentand qualified to fill the office
he seeks in a manner that will be
entirely satisfactory. He has been
filling tho position of deputy sher-
iff for somo time. Ho is a momber

( the American Loglon, having
nerred with Undo Rani's forces dur-
ing the World War. and his record as
a soldier an wull as that of a de-

pendable cltizon will boar closest in-

spection,
Mr. Stovall wants this office and

believing that he can fill it just
nbout as efficiently as tho next man,

you !

he is asking the citizenship to let him
sorve them, He will certainly ap-

preciate your vote and Influence, so
keepbis candidacy In mind when you
vote in tho July primary.

Our Watch and Jewelry Repair
department has grown so fast wo
were compelled to put on extra help.
Why? Wo have 20 years'experience
and know how to give you tho very
best work possible for your monkey.
Bring us your next repair job or
phone No. 5 and we'll call tor It.
Wllko'a Jewelry and Optical Sbop.

W. B. Buchanan returnedthe first
of the week from Cellna, where be
wascalled by tho deathof his father,
last. Wednesday. Mr. Buchanan's
many friends extend deepest sym-
pathy to him in the loss of bis pa-

rent,

P. C. Leatberwood and Tom Pra-th-er

returned last week from an auto
trip to San Antonio.
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The enragedmob pursuesErik through the flooded
cellars of the OperaHouse.

Synopsisof Preceding Chapters.Christine Dcuze, a young singer at the
Paris Qpera House, is In love with Raoul,but has a terrible secret which
shedares not sharewith him. She has come into the power of a men who
lives in the cellars of the Opera, and, pretendingto be a ghost, visits
vengeance on all who disobeyhim. At last she decides to tell Raoul, In
hope that he can save her.

"rr-xHER- E

1 human
that I

CHAPTER FIVE

was such a note oft the shore and t was lifted azaln.
sorrow, in voice t Suddenly the lights, seemedto flash
etimtM fiiiv

then and there that 1 was being vic
timized. But my faith in the voice,
so closely tled-u- p with my father's
promise, remained untouched. I
feared nothing so much as that I
might never hear the voice again,
and I swore that I would give you up
and never give my heart to anyone.
Meanwhile, the voice was teaching
me to sing and finally it said: 'You
can now give to men a little of the
music of Heaven.' I don't know why
Carlotta did not appear that night
or why I was called on to sing in her
place, but you were there and you
know how I sang. Later that night
3 told the voice I was going to
Perros, and it said that at Pcrros,
at midnight, it would play for me
on my miners violin.

"Then you remember the tragic
night on which the chandelier fell.
After the performanceI went to my
dressing-roo- to flnd comfort from
the voice. Tho voice began to sing.
It Had an almost hypnotic effect on
me. Without knowing what I was
doing I walked toward it. It seemed
to command me to follow And sud-
denly my dressing-roo-m seemed to
lengthen out the mirror rilonn- -
pearedand I was outside of the room
without knowing how.

"I was In a dark passageand
there was no sound. I cried out and
felt a stone-col-d, bony hand on my
wrist. An arm took me and sup-
ported me. I' struggled, but this
unknown draggedme down through
the dark cellars. I made one last
effort I tried to scream but a hand
was placed over my mouth a hand
that smelt of death. Then I fainted
away.

"When I nnenirf mv . t ,,....... ,.J ,., . wooon a horse Caesar,one of the opera
horses,which had been stolen some
time before. A masked man was
holding me. I began to wonder If I
were the prisonerof the opera ghost,
for I never dreamed that the ghost
and the voice wero one. On this horsewe went through innumerable darkpassages,lower and lower, until fin-ally we reacheda lake. I knew there

cre five cellars below the opera anda lake in the lowest, ut no one evergpes down there. On the lake edee
n!,! i!?1!1 boat-- 1nd ,n M he

me and rowed away Ingo terrible blue light which seemedf como from nowhere. We reached

CinCKEXS WASTED
Wo want chickens und turkeys

and oggs, and prices are good now.
Call us up it you have any to sell.
P. & F Co.

the

Louis Skalicky left last Sunday
nlgbt for Fort Worth to attend, tfeo
Fat Stock Show.

Easter toys for tho kids. Cunning,
ham & Phillips.

N. W. McCleskeyIs in Fort Worth
thlsvweek on business.

rcaiucu i vu, i wu om on my icct, ana i was
In a drawing room."

A drawing room under the
ooera?" cried RaotiL Incredulous.

"A drawing room filled with
flowers. And the masked figure
said: 'Don't be afraid, Christine. You
are In no dangerl' It was me voice I

"He forced me Into a chair and
then got down on his knees and told
me he loved me. I tried to snatch .
off his mask,but he pulled my hands
away. I beganto cry in despairand
fright, and the man, still kneeling,
said in a sobbing voice:

"'It is true, Christine. I am not
an Angel, nor a genius,nor a ghost.
I am Erik!'

"Then he rose and told me to have
no fear; that he loved me, and that
ne wouia Keep me tnere nve days.
Ai that time, he said, I should be
iree, oecausei wouia nave come to
love htm through his music and
urntlld npvr ufan tn Ip-i- Kiim
Then he gave me lunch, and showed
me a cnarming room wntcn ne naa
prepared for me. He also showed
me his own bedroom where a coffin
was the bed!

"I saw an organ and on it a muslq
book labeled 'Don JuanTriumphant,'
I asked him if this was his composi-
tion, and he told me it was, but that
he would never play it to me. 'There
is some music so terrible that it de-
stroys all who hear It,' he said.
'Come, we will sing a duet from an
opera.' We at once began the duet
from 'Othello,' and as he sang with")
the power of a Mend and an angel 1 1

became consumed with curiosity. I
wanted to see the face under the '
mask.

"With a movement which I was,
utterly unable in control mu nn- -i t

swiftly tore away the mask I . . ,,
Oh, horror, horror, horrorl" j

Raoul graspedher haridsThdtried
to calm her. After a moment aha
went on: I

"If I live to bo a hundred,I shall ,

rage which he uttered when the ter-
rible sight of his face met my eysa.

rlblo death's head you have evar
""" vvure 10 me ia
press, with the four black MV
Its eves,its nns n4 i. ....!. .

JESS "are "mivrft
thTi-V"- 1 'JV.01 J"

-- i ' ieSM lat
dorkr

Y nM te

Spectacbba. People come to us
from 50 to 60 miles around,'There's
a reason. A better glass and better
fit for less money. Phono No. B,
Wilke'a Wilke's Jewelry and Optical
Shop. 2t

When thoy get to making synthet-
ic beefsteaksout of cottonseedft will
bo tlmo to quit the cow business.

Mrs. A. B. Maxfleld left last week
for Marlin whore she will audergo
medical treatment.

. JJNNOUNCING--

Big Anniversary Sakl

BEGINS SATyRPAY, MARCH 13d
ENDS SATURDAY, MARCH 20th

This weekmarks-th- e eighthyear that Hat

Deen in tne iviiiiinery ousinessm big Sprn

and I want my friends to know that I appt

ciate tneir toyai patronage.

One-fourt-h off of everything in my dec

ment all Millinery and hand-mad-e artic

ELITE HA T SHOft
OTERA LLOYD, Proprietor.

.BBBBBm

ftaWPil

t&ftLSk

a- - .aaaT amAt -- bh aas

SallyAnn says:

"Plenty of Breadfor Health"

There'snothing like Bread, to satisfy a real appetite.!

Plenty of bread three times n'tlny, arid betweenb

for thejittlo folks ,. j

That's tho way to keep your family well and vigoroa

Bread builds strong bodies. Brend will supplr

force, and energy to carry you through your dally prqP

Bread is your best food. Eat more of it; eat plenty

SALLY ANN BREAD

Deilvored to your Grocor fresh twice every day, jj

HOME BAKERY
PHONE 143

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to take this method of

extending our sincere thanks and
deep appreciation to our neighbors
and friends for tho many kindly acts
and comforting words administered
when wo were called upoa to suffer
the loss of our dear father. Your
thoughttulncss made our burden
lighter, and the gratitude that we
fool In our hearts for you can never
bo expressed. May the Heavenly
Father's richest blessings be with
you all Is our prayer.

T, F. Hodnett andFamily
O. a. Hodnett and Family
J, W. Garner and Family
Mrs. T. E. Satterwhtreand

Family
Mrs. Eirgene Long and family
Mrs. Wiley' Puckett'and
Family.

PatslaRuth is the same that has
been given the charmingnew daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Tom Rossoa,who
arrived at their home en February
26th.

Seedcora now 1b, P. ft F. Co,

jna spring.

firmi cir.wwrr1. T --T. A.uiuu. Duiiui'" .- - - m

m,h MEET J!
montHfmL . ir

Aof the Parent-Teach-er

the High School will M

High School Auditorium ij
day afternoon, March

o'clock. All mothers WJ
the association are laTtt- j-

ii.i .iin A Urn,

expected to bo in miZl
Following Is tne jv.-- .

Thursdayafternoonmu
Devotional, Her. v. ,
Piano solo, VyronBn
"The TeacherIs a ,u

y
JudgeH. R, Dobenport

Quartettenumbers: f
Hugh Dubberley, MIJjy
Barton and Eula W j

Business.

The moyemonto'.gJd
and vegetablesover tw&
clfic Railway is ""
many carloadswill ve J
the season is over.

Ladles' Wrist Wffj
beautiful new stock J ;

Wilke's. .
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FOR SALE
,rtp? Ownership maps of

flKSlta Addri
SbSUIKB. PIS Spring, Texas

iT4S0 acres, 4 1-- 2 miles
W Knott Sandy loam, cat--

Lnd 76 acres In cumvauon,
well stock water,

"oas,e'f fenced. Will soil
ana n -- -

"

-- ! A
lartcr

- am
In SUll pun.""". -- --

flLLS, Van Horn, Texas 6tt

"mvMBFOIt , SALE My
.4 . . m ha Knnmo.nn Miiin aireui, nu .uu.....

See me atIth
onco.

"i''WTr

18-- tf

"cTlE --A seven-roo-m house
s." - inrrn or two

e ior " . . t. ,
,enU.wr down..

-- -
dollars
Philips.

bargain.

to pay

,BOB

family:

19tf

"SALE Four South Carolina
LDEhOm cuuniuio V"f
ji 50 each. Also sotting

it SO for 15. Call at tne larni
me. noi.
Tai.E OR TRADETho old

Irrlcated truck farm, 5 acres
bihinstlble wells, 1 Ecllpso

"- - ..... .
Hll 1 5as engine P"i --

Iter tank. 25 full-beari- ap
es See or naaressj. . uub'

Texas. 23 4 1

"Tale A. child's bod and
L tnr sale. In good condition
595, or call at 512 Alyford.

SALEl have 20 neaa oi
sales, are broKen, lor saio.

to KO WKU mem. ouu juu
24th

ICHING EGGS Egga xrom
Ia White urpuingion nens;
3.00 for setting of 15. See
jess J. Homer ueai, nuttier,

zs-ii- pa

ANE COTTON SEED Have
Ishels of pure Mcbane Seed

several bales at a time ana
fare This seed is rrom won
led cotton and lints well and
nd staDle. $1.25 per Dusnoi
at my place ten miles south--
Dbj Spring. J. o. nosser.

SALE Two nice lots close--
School. Good location, for

top. i'aono aiy. s n
ET MILK AND EGOSWo

lllver at your door anywhere
fclty sweet milk and eggs.Just
E78-- J. T, Thlxton. 25-- 4t

SALE64.0, .acres Iasouth--
. oi uiasscocKcounty, seciion
M0.00 per acre, one-four- th

alance at 6 pre cent. Will
lor oil. Write Conrad Bur--

La,Rue, Texas. 2G-- 4t p

TO SELL YOU A HOME
I in position to sell you a homo

$400 to $10,000, for a small
ayment and give you easy
pn balance. Also have some
Irms tor sale. Seo me. JOHN

LEASE FOR SALEOI1
ilr miles of Big Spring,

write 2721 Wyoming St..
P, Texas. 25-2t- n-

IRED ROCK EGGS FOR SET--
irom itne aristocratic

lot Barred Rock for sotting,
f.i.uv ior io, or $b.uo per
Phona9Q02F21 or call at our

14 miles southwest of
'". v. U. UOX. Z&-- Zt

BALE M r f w,i t
Ipllets f6r ea'io. "J

Seo Hubert
Pra,or phono 425. .

25-- tf

west

Big

SALEFour Tube Radio Sot
for sale, Including 6 tubes--,

r7. ' uuu aenai equip-l0- "
60. Annlv tn 5rt i..i.

25 ltp

"wv-ya- a rurntsn row
pLChJ. 1 puro Tancred 8. C.

W Strain Whltn T.lo.nnr.n
erCf!;,I0Wo8tSLBP".t
"and 682. 25 3tD

8ALBBookcasB. thrnn .
rL!?PP and base' '15-00-,

Mctiow, top and base, 2o!
' . H. Jones nr nnnn o

id f.7rT: uw F,ec.es oi BOC- -.

.u,0. ATfmy at th is

child's bod, inwHon, and extra--'er sidway baby bu
altrZ8 Geor Caror,

8.ALE, onnnrnv om

I - , 0. Ofi 4

L?ALB800 ,,...,. .- - . .
rvx K"?i.x r--

I B' rex Garden City

T2E3Ij7ALR.By
1?. A4:,Mofk! l8

All VJ .t 1 nl
0, L. IiL. k l Railroad

"o of wuuj, r v wm,

-- " to woric.

Sco or address C. L. Bynutn, box 7
uau rouio, 2fi.

WANTED
tp

SEWING At home for infants
wardrobe nnd children's and misses
clothing o all kinds. Call at 400
Johnson street, or phone 330. Mr
II. A. Elliott. 21-- tf

26-l- tp

mnfrnoH

CLEAN RAGS I desire to pur-
chase clean rags will pay 10 cents
per pound. W. W. Crenshaw. 2Itf

GET PAY EVERY DAY pistri.
buto 160 necessary products to es-
tablished users. Extracts, Soaps,
Food Products, etc. World's largest
company will back you with surpris-
ing plan. Write. the J. R.Watkins
Company, 62-7- 0 West Iowa St., Mem-
phis, Tenn. Dcpt K-- l. 214tpd

GET ACQUAINTED for n dollar.
Send 51.00 for a special
subscription to SUNSET the West's
Great National Mngarlne the clean,
up to date monthly for the whole
family. Spare-tim- e .agents wanted.
Address .No. A GO Fourth St., San
Francisco, Calif. 244pd

25 tf

LOT WANTEDIf you have a lot
on Main qr Scurry street In Big
Spring you wish to sell, seo GUY
PAGE at Cornoll8on Bros. 20tf

I havo grass to pasture 176 head
of cattlo. PHILIP THOMPSON.
Sterling City, Texas. io-t- f

CATTLE VANTEDI will buy
anything In the cattlo lino that will
ship. Wlll buy from 1 to 1000 head.
..eavo word at the West Toxas
National Bank or sco mo. DEE
PRICE, Phono G33, Big Spring,
Toxas. 62-- tf

CATTLE WANTEDI will buy
your fat butcherstock or any cattle
you have to sell including milk
cows. See mo. V. A. Merrick,
Big Spring, Toxns.

26-G- tp

WANTED Someone fo disc a 20- -
acro field and doubledisc and har-
row n ro garden Bpot. Iuqulre
at the Bankhead Restaurant, 25 it

WANTED.. The Sunshine Girls
of the Presbyterian church want nil
of the rags that they can gef to send
to tho leper colony In Korea, Asia.
You are asked to donate all that you
have. Phone 418 or see Ruth

WANTED man with car to sell
complete lino quality auto tires and
tubes. Exclusive territory. Experi-
ence not necessary. Salary $300.00
per month. Milestone Rubber Co.,
East Liverpool, Ohio. ltp

".IP

WANTED. Salesmenfor this
to sell old established line of

mixed feed to poultry and livestock
owners. Must have car and be ready
to work. Liberal commissions and
permanent, profitable connection.
Hustler can make $200.00 to $300.00
monthly. Good chance foradvance-
ment. Deliveries made through lo-

cal dealers. Box 728, Memphis,
Tenn. 26-lt- p

WANTED To buy pushcart for
baby. Must havo a top and an ad-

justable back. Phono 595. 2G It

MISCELLANEOUS

nnd

FINE EGOS FOR SETTING For
the best S. C: White Leghorn eggs
for hatching at 51.50 per setting.
Phone 4 25 or see Hubert

nt.AHK MlNOItOAS Ecirs for
setting from Tate strain Black Mln- -

orcas, $1.50 for 15. Phone G33. -- it
CEMNT WORK Am prepared to

rln nil IrlnHa rt rntnnnt work, audi as
coping, walks, water troughs, tanks,
etc. I refer you to any worn i nave
done In this city as referonce. A. B.
WINSLOW.

GET PAY EVERY DAY
'150 necessaryproducts to estab-luhn- ri

nsnrM. Extracts, soans. food
products, etc. World's largest com-
pany will back you with surprising
nlan. Write Dent. K-- 2, G2-7- 0 West
Iowa street,Memphis, Tenn. 26-4t- p

FARMERS Order your seed di-

rect. Carefully selected, heavily ed

and tested,puro seed.
Red Maize, $3.25; Standard
$3.25; Dwarf Kaffir, $3.25; Sudan,
$5.00; Seeded Itiubon cane, j.io,
Red Top Cano. $3.75; Hegarl. $4.00;

office.

Dwarf
Malzo,

Darao, ?4.uo; tsurocropper uuru,
9 Kft nor Tinnhnl Tom Watson Wa--

termolon Seed, no white hearts, per
pound, 85c. All doiivorea your mo
tion. Sudan Grain and JSiovaior o..
Sudan, Texas. 25-- 3t p

LOST
LOST White gold wrist watch

Bomowhero on Main street Saturday.
Liberal reward for return to uorum
office.

LOST Last Saturday aftornoon,
somewhere between Big Spring and
Garden City, ladles' "under nrm
purse, of light brown color, with
raisedfiguro on front. Finder plenso
return to Mrs. Guy E. Longbotham,
Big Spring, Texas, and rccelvo re
ward. "

wnTiwn a r.vrln tbcatro Friday
night, purso containing money. Own

er can Bocuro Bamo uy cauuig i '
Arlington street, describing. Property
and paying for this notlco. -- & "

LOST Sunday. March 7th, a
heavy blue grehound;answers to tno
name of "Jlggs." Notify W.

Thomas In Knott community, or Torn

Ashley, or phone 1 07. A liberal re-

ward will bo paid for return of Bamo.
2G tf

.hmk a i.ini mill white liK-sl- i

..L .i.i, vnniiv ton. oh Wednesda)
B, .,.. ...,w .-. .,..... ,..

afternoon,aomowuere o.-i.w- "

Miss Wade's Studio on Scurry I

street, A reward will l,t paid for re--
iuru oi sumo, mono 412. ltp

LOST. .Oil tlll strnnfu nt m.--
Spring, a square-ru- t steni tinrkin
Flndor please return to the Herald

2G-- lt

FOUND Sack of meal was foundthis week. Owner can secure samo
by paying for this notice. It

FOUND Spectacles. A pair of
.spectacles were found this week.
Owner can secure same by paying
for this notice. it

FORRENT
FOR RENT Nicely furnished

rooms for light housekeeping. Call
at 401 Boll or phono 55. lOtf
Have good garage.

FOR RENT Section No. 13
thirteen miles northwest of Big
Spring. Inquire from Morrison nnd
Morrison. 22-3tp- d

ROOMS 3 bedroms for rent, at
409 Gregg street, Phone 313. 21tf

FOR RENTFurnlshedapartment
for light housekeeping Phono 45G
or call at 700 Johnson St. 22tf

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. Call
at 901 Jack Street. , 22tt

FOR RENT Houso for rent, 900
Main street. Seo T. S. Currle. 23tf

FOR RENT One nicely furnished
bedroom. Call at G01 Johnson St.,
phone G41. it

ROOMS Two rooms furnished
for light housekeeping for rent.
Suitable for couple without children
Phono 574. it

FOR RENT Rooms for light
housekeeping. Phono 215 or call at
511 W. Fourth St. 21-- tf

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment for lighthousekeeplng, with
entrance hall. Phone 4G3 or call at
411 Bell St. It

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnish-
ed apartmentfor light housekeeping
Call at 200 Nolan St., and seo Mrs.
Delbrldge upstairs, or phono 140.
24-t- f.

GOOD FARM FOR RENT1G0--
acro farm, 115 acres in cultivation
and one-roo- m house, well of water
etc., for rent. Seo or address L, E.
Castle, Knott, Texas. 25-- 2t

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FOR RENT 3 nice rooms, furnish-
ed for light housekeeping for rent.
Close In. Call at 512 Main street or
phone 542. 25 2tp

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
bedroom for gentlemen. Call at 301
East Third and Johnson Btreet. It

Pfin TIF.NT Ono. two and three
room apartments, nicely furnished i
for light housekeeping. All modern
conveniences. Must be seen to be
appreciated. Phone 312. 26-lt- p

FOR RENT. Two apartmentsfor
light housekeeping. Desirable loca-
tion. Phono 321 or 375. 26-- lt

GOOD FARM FOR
farm, 115 acres In cultivation,

and one-roo- house, well of water.
etc., for rent. See or address L. L.
Castle, Knott, Texas. 2G-- U

FOR RENT Two light house-
keeping rooms for rent. Nicely fur-
nished; modern conveniences; close
in. Call at 204 Nolan street or see
Mrs. D. W. Rankin. 2G-- lt

FOR RENT A .nodern five-roo-

house furnished, in College Heights
Addition. See Mrs. Archie Woods at
30G Bell street. ' ltp

FOR RENT.- - Two rooms and a
kitchenette. Close in. 410 Scurry
street. Phone13G. It

Herald want ads gets results.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PROGRAM

March 11

Loader: Nolllo Mao Sullivan.
Topic: "How to Overcome the

Spirit of Anger and Revenge."
Song.
Bible reading: Matt. 5:21-2-0;

Rom. 12:14-21- ; Imogeno Runyan.
Prayer, Louis Owen.
Song.
"Is' Anger Always Wrong?" Mil

dred Creath.
'Overcoming War," Lola Owen.

"Spirit of Forgiveness," Mr. Good-

win.
"Christ and His Enemies," Mrs.

Ruth.
"Now Dispogltlons for Old, m..

Mllner.
Heading,Vldu Robinson.
Song. '

,

Annonnceroonta.
Mizpah. .

Rveryono Is urged to be present.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Hector. Frank II, Stedman, .

gervices for tho fourth 'Sunday In

Lent :

Church school, 9:45 a, m.

Sonnon and holy communion, i

a. in.
Kvonlng service, 7:30 p. m.

Tho rctor will preach in the
.. n "sniritual Arithmetic,'

"din the evening on 'The Begin

ning of the New Tostamoni.
Holy communion next Wednesday

,. 9 00 a. m. and Episcopal Club

evening. Stu-- y class Monday
tl,o

it of Mrs. CortT.
3 30 At the home

iradir. Mr j. Shtao InllHp.

rzm
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tion?"

CourteousService

FOR 36 YEARS

and '. .? OS

U. nnd
&

.'

$ 00
and

For 1 1th

"Has
the

Puckott.
Ina Mao Bradley.

prayers.

Faw--

cett.
Did

Elizabeth
Are to

Lois Cochran.
Is

Puckett.
"Has

for Law?" Jack Hodges.

J. C. Morris.

Announcements..

Leader:

StatementDecember

RESOURCES

Loans Discounts ."...". 1.S03.5G
"

S. Bonds 82,000.00
Hanking House, Finn. Fixtures 20,000.00

Fund 2,500.00
Federal Reserve Bank 00

noo.toi.io

TOTAL $1,093,901.96

v LIABILITIES

Capital Stock...
Surplus Profits 131.SS0.91
Circulation 49,100.00
DEPOSITS 802,081.05

TOTAL $1,093,9G4.9G

RESOURCES OVEk $1,000,000.00

EPWORTII LEAGUE PROGRAM:

Sunday,March
Constltutonal Prohibition

Simplified Temperance Ques-

tion?"
Leader, Nellie
Scripture lesson,
Sentence
Song.
rl'Thought Starters," Bllllo

"How Prohibition Come?"
Crane.

"Who Opposed Prohibi

Prohibition Succeeding?"
Nellie

Prohibition Caused Disre
gard

"Has Prohibition Stimulated
Laxness Among Young People?"

Song.
Piano solo, Elma Hinds.

Benediction.

.1UXIOR MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Subject: in Need." .

Song.

Other

4,500
;...:

50,000

"Help
Hattle Mae Pickle.

Bible lesson: Matt. 25:35-40- .

Sentencepra.Vor. led by leader.
hymn.

Business.
"When .Mothor Earth Changed

Complexion," Folton Smith.
solo, GenevaSlussor.

"Are You Afraid You Are Doing

Too Much?" Ruby Smith.
Song.
Reading, Tommy Reoves,
Reading, Rebecca Thomas.
Prayer.
Song.
"Helpers Come," Mark 6:7-1- 3,

Adelo Thomas.
Announcements.
Benediction.

Stock
cash

"How

Piano

Slnco it la not much trouble to pre-

pare a petition, why not petition tho
Texas & Pacific Railway Company to
construct concrete Bldowalkn from
Main and Runnels streets to the do-po- t,

bo tho patrons of tho road may

not hnvo to ford so many mud pud

dles In going to or coming from the
trains In tho damp weather. Most

other roads show a desire to ploaso

the public and maybo tho higher of-

ficials might order this needed im-

provement if their attention was

called to tho matter. It will do no

harm to make such a reasonable

"X meotlng oMho legislative com-

mittee of tho Texas Highway Asso-

ciation Is to bo held In tho noar fu-tu- ro

to consldor tho effect of thp

recont decision of tho Supromo court
In tho Archer county road bond caso,

Mrs. W, II, Pond, who has beon
halting her son, J, K. Pond. In this
Ity, returned to hor homo in Colo-

rado Saturday,

31,1 925

Redemption

Consecration

JINGLE ADS
Hand painted cards of every kind,

At Mrlady's Novelty Sboppe you'll
find;

Miss Mattle Hefley has to sell
Beautiful cards that will please you

'Well.
In Cole Hotel building.

L. E. Coleman is the rage.
His plumbing can your fears assuage
Ills wiring stands electric test
And of good fellows he's the best

Phone 51.'

"New slioes for Eastur" Isthe cry,
McDonald's is tho place to buy,
.Whether father, mothor. daughter,

bon,
He' has the shoes to fit each one.

For a Job of Kood concrete
Visit 801 Scurry street,
Jim WInslow did Unit piece of work,
His good force such Jobs, do not

shirk.
Phone 30G.

I 1 9

C. A. Jr., has boon

very ill this
Is to
at tlmo.

: --:-

Savory cuts for the slender.

sm

and fruits for the fat,
Pool-Hee- d Grocery and Market
Can attend to all that.

115. advertisement.

fire and flood quite safe to bo
Use Big Spring Insurance Agency,
The lino Is stable, safe andtrue,
And is the very thing for you.

J. D. Biles, the druggist.
Has businessdone for years,
And using bis prescriptions,
One entertainsno .

Phone 87.

Cunningham-Phillip- s Drug
Is most
And tho lino of goods they carry.
Is of drug storesmost complete.

Plfono 1.

A back for mothor,
ThoHe days would be fun,
Uuy Instead a now rug
From Purhor & Sou.

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE & WlhKINSON, Proprietors

CourteousWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us A Trial
WE ARE NOW PREPAREDTO OFFER TnE VERY
BEST OF DATII SERVICE BOTH SHOWER AND TUB

Main Street Spring,Texas

GEM BARBER SHOP
BARLEY & WARREN, Proprietors

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Bath Rooms in Connection

WE LEAD - OTHERS FOLLOW
IF YOU RAVE NOT, TRY US. WE PLEASE. GOOD SERVICE

Basementqf Ward Building

JohnBon, 'who

week with pneumonia,

reported bo somewhat Improved

this

Vegetables

Phone

From

fears.

Storo
sanitary,neat,

comb

YOU

Big

Miss Mildred Crcutb has been on
the sick list this wcok.

Seed corn now int P. & F. Co,

SK
i

t
i ' ji
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A new broom sweeps clean, so the saying
goes,andanew storeis expectedto give spe-

cial inducementsto get customers.

The CashGrocery& Market

lives up to expectations,theonly thing is, we
are offering MORE INDUCEMENTS than
most. Come in and see Freshstock, rea-

sonableprices; a smile with every purchase.
I wantyour business.

The CashGroceryandMarket

J.D. O'Barr,Manager
Acrossthe streetfrom thePostoffice

PHONE 85

We will do the rest.

The Texas

II MEMUCR
Etexasqualified
3 DRUGGISTS'LEAGUE!

Legally
Registered
Pharmacist

s' ",
?- -

Phone87

Qualified Druggists

League Says:

"The druggist is profes-
sional,a necessity, friend,
a convenience than
a merchant. And because
when need badly,

buying
other things thanprescrip-
tions, carried in drug,

think of

Member Texas Qualified Druggists9
League

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

-:- - Big Spring, Texas

Worth theMoney
Vmi Oimp's Soup, good 10c
One giillon Pumpkin 50c
One full gallon Sour Plrklrs 4 81.00
Ono ciinrt Sour Pickles .' , 40c
One iiiini't' Sweet Pickles , ." (J3C
One hair pound Coco.i '..,..,?: . .' ". . . 15c
One pound Cocoa ;- -. s , 25c
Tho Cocoa ' .i5c
One gallon Preserves '. 81.00
New crop No. 1" Tomatoes '..if...., 10c

Ever) thing in line. Try us next pay day. we don't
kwv jou mono) and treat you right we do not deservejour fur-
ther patronage. AVE THANK YOU.

P. & F. COMPANY
"The Place to Riiy or Sell",

Tho American Railway Express
Company expects to mako a storage
chargeon expressshipments refused
"when tendered (or delivery or un-
called for after May 1st. Three days
j"froo time" will bo allowed after
--which the storage charge will he 10
cents for tho first day. 5 cunts for
luach of tho noxt eight das. with a
maximum of 50 tents a month for
each shipment weighing 100 pounds
or IeiH. There will be a regular
.monthly charge thereafter of 50
cents per month or fraction thereof.

Main 6treet Saturday afternoon.
crossing Btreet
knocked down dragged

short distance before driver
could stop. Asldo from

bruises scratches
clothes Miller sufferd

ether Injury,

a
a

a

If

'ku.ua .unit! wua run UOWtl nn

He
was the hen hit. He

'was and a
the of

the car a
and and some

torn Mr. no

, tn, janrenKamp a busi--
Bess trJp to San Angelo the fore part

f the week.

more

we him
it "will pay us, in

store to the

jioiiiiiIs
Fig

else

ISeht

few

made

fUBBCE LIHMElRlOl
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R. A. Hutchinson of Garden City
was a visitor here last Friday. He
was en route home from Tulla where
ho had been to attend the funeral of
his nephew.

W, W. Crenshaw made a business
trip to Pecos the latter part of last
week. t

Johnson's candy for Easter,
nlngham k Phillips,

ysyp
CHURCH OP CHRIST

TADKRNACLE
207 West Fourth Street

HOMER DAVIS, Preacher
Res 211 west 4th St., Phono 139

Rlble School"&:46 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.-.nn-d 7:1b p. m.
Tuesday 4 p. pi. Ladles Bible

Study.
Thursday 7.1 B p. m. Bible Study.
Come hear th Gospol In tho largo

dirt 15oor Tabernacle

E. THIRD ST. BAPTIST C1TURCH

Corner EastThird and Goliad Streets
REV. D. O. WELLS. Pastor

Serviceseach Sunday.
Sundayschool, 9:45 a. tn. M. II.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching 11 n. m. and 7:30 p. m.
R. Y. P. TJ. G:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night,.
A welcomeawnlts you.

Cua--

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and Sixth Streets

D. II. HEARD. Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry Streot

Phones: Res. 492: church
ServicesEach Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. tn.
Mtd-wco- k sorvlco Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30,
Strangers especially Invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN. Pastor
Phono 369

Sorvices Sabbath, except
third.

Sunday school a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.

460

each the

9:45

Mid-wee- k sorvlco, 8 p. m. Wed.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. C HINDS. Pastor

Residence404 Scurry Street
Phone 342

Sundayservices:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Epworth league, 7 p. m.
Pr"ching, 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
All services are being held

in the District Court room at
tho Court House.

FIRST CHRISTIAN tJHURCH
Bth and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH. Minister
Res. 506 Runnels St: Phono 96
Blbln school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching-1- a. m. and 7:30 p.;m.
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:30 pin.
You are" always welcome and we

will try to make you feel at home.

CHURCH OF GOD
Corner Tenth and Main Streets

O. B. WALTERS, Pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m. each Sun

day.
Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.

m., except third Sunday.
A cordlal'welcome to visitors.

CATnOLIC CHURCH
Main Street on North Side
REV. KISTNER, Pastor

Mass every, second and fourth
Sunday at 10 a. m.

StrangerBespecially Invited.

EPISCOPAL CHURCn
St. Mary's Church,
501 Runnels Street

FRANK II. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer11 a. m.

SUPREME COURT
REFUSES'REHEARING

A rehearingof the Archer county,
Texas, road district case was Mon-
day denied by the Supremo court.
The Supremocourt holds that county
districts,but not sectionsof less than
a county, could issue road bonds.
From $75,000,000 to $100,000,000
district road bonds in Texas and
many million dollars' worth in other
statesare affected by this decision

Mutual benefit societies are very,
fine and answer a worthy purpose,
but health insurance societies would
bo worth more to a community. In
Cuba tho Spanish citizens have hos
pital societies which are Indeed won
derful. Thoy suppo'rt fine large hos-plta-ja

with splendid staffs and do it
all on asmall monthly fee from each
member, This monthly fee entitles
the member to any kind of treutmont
or care he may need. By this plan
folks are really paying to keep from
becoming ill for they will not wait
until thoy are darn near dead before
they-cal- l In a physician.

If you have not made out that In-

come tax report you had better get
busy, as a penalty will be charged
after March 15th. All those whose
Incomeshave amqunted to $1,500M
single, or If married and not living
with husband or wife, pr having aa
Income of J3.500 if married and liv
ing with husbandor wife, must make
returns,

n m tip- - .w. , iniuuu oi uimesa was a
buslaess visitor here the fore --part
or me week.

Herald Waat Ada Ci nHtti,

MMfjLj.i.i mini ii1 - in 'uiM.marorw,

I!

Two Per Gent Reduction In Tax

Effective Now

We Will Absorb Immedi-
ately on all Ford Cars the
Two PerCentReductionin
Tax Which Normally Does
Not Become Effective Until
Midnight March Twenty-Eighth-.

This Means That
You Can Have Immediate
Delivery of a New FordCar
andTakeAdvantageof the
Two Per Cent Tax

Wplcptt Motor Co. .

Phone636 - Big Spring,Texas

fir r r r r 8 f i
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HorlxonUI v

l Ornate
I Shovel

ID Box, of tool
II Note of cl - '
it Bone ,
1 J Unity
IS Prlntlnr meaaure
16 Of ass (Latin' abbr.) ,
17 Like '

9 Phypl?lan (abbr.)
i0 Number of years s

1 Ilule or ordinance
v

.1 A full eult of plate armor
H Makes a noise like raindrops 3

.8 Period of time (abbr.) ' " --"
SJ 'Another period of time
10 That la (abbr.) ?

l Hodent
ia Conjunction
16 PUaay .

a J sick
19 Part of "to W
41 Limb , , 1 ,

42 Thla person
44 Bore of a Arearm
17 A model of perfection
SO Blackbird of the cuckoo family
Jl Prefix meaning on this side of

2 Prlntlnr meaaure
S4 Indefinite article
J& Exclamationof bealtatlea
M Land meaaure
1)7 Source of light
59 Half aa em
t 8ame aa 84 horltonUl

12 T ferae open --J
Cat4 irlth fine dirt

Hr--& aatlkepeem

Flashlight supplies. CaaalachaM
k PhllliBs.

We want chicks Bs4 tarkayt.
k F, Co.

Vertical
1 Projection on a ask
2 Preposition
i Kind of a vino c '
& You (Biblical)

Thus
1 A hymnal

To act 7
9 To finish .

10 Water sprite '
14 To obliterate
1G Past time - j,
18 Occupied a chair JY$' '

ennlte article ,
X2-- You and t
24 Land measure
25 still
26 Cooking dish

hode Island (abbr,)1
:i"S?iUct,on or Information
2 Nlriht bird, reputed to be 'wise:S0.lino,, t0T aoverameat2( Sailor

7 Little devil
28 Theft
19 Land measures
40 Mother
42 Missouri (abbr.)
41 An entrance
45 Note of seal
41 Girl's nam
48 Atmosphere
4i QrtamB atiV. I- WW..f

imre si am
Part of a elrele
vireea letter

8 New York (abbr.)
i ojra name ,,

--" jpm.we weas mpttmr U M la. ,

.

T

.--

iviBMaaBaasasBBBBBr.
Dellar a dosasi aoan lava l.,.braln. Cuaaianhasa PKflHp..

Ramaaalw. ws aptataltM ia itirJ- w uw a4c. F. 4 F. Co.

CJ

Barrels! Baw

We havea number oil

barrels for sale. Cm

BankheadGarage.

FOURTEEN TREES PLA!

ON JUNIOR HIGH C

Tho beautlflcatlon of ti

High campus was started l
clal'trco planting prognnPI
Friday afternoon on the J

campus, when tho memlK

Junior High Parent-Teacb-

tlon, the teachersnndsU

school and Interested fries!

14 shade trees. The pi

different grades of the i

chased a tree and plantedi

campus. Two trees ven

to tho school by tho City'

two by tho Parent-Teac-

Haiti, and the other elgM8

boughtby tho pupils In r

Kannenbure. Mrs. Tho

Kentlntr. Miss AmersonJ

Miss Bacon, Miss Codf V1
glna.

Other numbers on IM

. . ,. i
were two readings, w
Emmn T.nnlRo Frecmai

Margaret Dettlo, and M

School Parent-Teach- er

and by Superintendent

thnmn of tha entire P

tho usefulness and l

which was specially exp

short addresses.
Following the tree P

rflfrnntitnnnts of appl" '

.i i... fhn Junto"1

. . .. . ,n& CI"

a. to tne inrgo
visitors.

-

Mr. nnd Mrs Marlon
1

tiiin irf Sunday
W0ft '

thai-- ,or fnr Fort
will attend the ar8Cloj!i
stock Show. En route

thay spent Monday l

Jag relatives.

i wm
,. t ..i HoWSTB'
vawiwr, lAiuio" - ,

..i t..i,.a aBd

friends lawa ytalted
luaday.

Kr.. W, O VXjL
tk wt of f renu -
day.



rBiow" ifVirv. .
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authorized to nnnounco J.

hard ns a canu.u, .. .

n to tile ol"-- v v

4 clerk, of toward county, Ho

nres bJcct to the action of

fcemocratic i" ' -
Appears In tho nnnouncomont

m the Hermu.
Prlehard needs no introduc- -

tho cltwons 01 u... .i--
...

.nrfi for services faith
End well performedare too well

...n,i Altrnva rtlneon cuuiiuuww .,...
i to

b and never so busy but that
'
courteously greet each citi-b- o

has bti8lnos8 to transact at
he people'soffice, no nns mer--..

,nnfldonco tho citizenship

town in entrusting him with
fcportant office, He is also to
kmended for securing mo most
My experienced nnu compc--sbtant- s,

so that every dopart--

Df. the office may oo property
j after and the pcoplo bo aa-U- e

roost efficient servlco. It
Bin that If tito cituensnipnon--!

Prlehard again with tho of--

(can be dependedupon to look
ame in the same painstaking

as in the past and' the folks
- find him ready and willing
y and impartially dlochargo

Buty of tins ornce.
Lut aDDreclato your good will
I as your vote, so remember

Idldacy wnen cnsungyour oai-Ih- e

July primary.

KTED JUSTICE OP PEACE
Ihe regular mooting of. tho
bloners' court Monday, D. C.
I'Tfaa appointed justice of tho

if Precinct 1 of Howard coun--

succeeds J. A. Stephens,
.resignation was tenderedon

of ill health. -

Cardwoll roturned. tho"flrst
week from Dallas whore he
anted his sou, W. II. Jr., to

a specialist. His son .has
lutferlng from defective eye--
Ir the past year or moro and

compelled to remain under
of Dr. McReynolds for the

iVest Circle of the Methodist
will have an Easter bazaar

inlay, April 3rd. On salewill
nlce things, ready made, at

asonable prices. Visit the
ale and buy.

r Watches. Tho finesf stock
in Big Spring. We've got

kk you like. Wllke, .Jeweler.
ilclan.

L

".
" - In I

,

FOll COUNTY CLERK
OP GLASSCOCK COUNTY

W T. Mann, has announced hiscandidacy for tho office of county
and district clork of Glasscockconnty, subject to the action of tho Dem-
ocratic primary July 24th, 192c

Mr. Mnnn has made his homo "in
Glasscockcounty the past nltio years
where ho has been engaged in tholivestock businessand commandsthorespect and esteem of nil who knowhim. Ho Is competent and qualified
to fill this office In a very efficientmanner, as ho lius hud nine yeurs;
oxperlonco in government servicewhoro accuracy and executive abilityaro demanded, and whore exactingenro In dotnlls and courtnsv t .
public ar.o prime essentials.

it entrusted with this nm 1. ...
I insured that Mr. Mann will devoto
uis cntiro umo to looking after theduties of this office m a careful andpainstaking and efficient -
Tho citizens of Glasscockcounty, to
wiiuin mis oince belongs, will ever
find him ready and willing m ,.--
form all tho tlntlP3 faithfully andwell, and with fairness to each andevery cltlrfon. Ho will appreciateyour to to and Influence

Wo hnve citizens in Howardcountywho hnvo not had to buy feedfor their livestock more than onceor twice in the past 25 years, andthen we have some who have to buy
feedTnost every year. Wo have those
who never have to purchase lard or
bacon at tho stores and then wo have
others who had rather raise cotton
and pay the storekeeper for thothings they might raise on tho farm.
You can guess which class has to
borrow money most.every year in
order to ke'ep in tho farming game.

There are many small chicken
farms.that are paying big dividends

far moro than cotton farms of
much greater acreage. . Vtmtov,.
helps 'to increase tho population und

strong. Chamber,
uuuiiiiuii-- in me went is waking up
to tho seemingly hidden resources.

Anything that will boost West
Texas, we are heartily favor
tho move. Boost along!

Mrs. Chnrles Koberg. Mrs. J. W.
Barhett, Mrs. Wlllard" Sullivan. nmi
Misses Reuckart and Pearl
Bradshaw attendeda meeting the
Eastern Star Midland Tuesday

Paam Dor, tho best perfume that
has ever been sold this city. Cun
ningham Phillips.

wm mfw m miM

mr jCvvvtv

t.

mr ; vT- - fi

u'i.jM.wTr.

HANI) COXCEIIT
Midland. Texas. March U.ThoLon-hor- n Dand and Orchestra fromTexa8 University will give n concertNth futures tho NoHigh School here Mon-day nljht March 22nd. Tho admis-sion bo ?l.on; reservedseatsaronow on sale and cm be secured by

rem ttlng cash to Charlie Dublin orto ho president the' .Senior class,
Midland. Also stateabout what rowfrom the front you want vour ticket
marked. .

Senior Class, Midland High School,
J. William Arnott.

coii. c.w. Mi:m;iiAT
Dl IIS AT AHILEXE

Colonel Caleb W. Morcliant, 89years old, known far nn,i i,.i.i
''The Father of Abilene," died his
"omo m Abilene. Texas, Tuesday
morning, March nth. Ho wn ,, r
the best known pioneers In Texas.

captain, early cattle-
man and town builder. ! niv.,i
major part In the groat drama hav
ing to do with tin. conniii.Ht nt vD.
Texas in the early davs.

services
AT T11H COl-H- HOUSE

Sunday, .March lith
Themes for sermons: Sunday

morning, 11 o'clock. "Pm,r hi,,!,
Points In the Lite of a Great Man."
Sunday evening 7:30, "Henry Ford's
Theology."

You have an invitation attend.
CHURCH OF GOD

HOLDS JAIL SERVICES
sorvices wem mn.

ducted hi the jail at 5 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon by members nf ti,
Church of God. The prisoners show-
ed interest In the program, whirl,
consisted of Scripture reading, songs
ami prayer.

When Fort Smith, Aik business
men found iimv ,.-- ,, ..' " hULlUlfi 110--

to maintain that population, wo nre I wIl0re after paying hundreds of
for It Every of

' of dollars in bonuses to

In of

Alma
of

at
night.

in
&

of

nt

to

factories that could not make n en
of It. they began to encourage tho
dairy Industry in their trade terri-
tory and they now have one of the
most prosperous cities to be found
anywhere.

O. L. Willis was here Wednesday
In the Interest of the South Plains
Monument Company of Lubbock.

Pipes. About half of the smokers
are advertising our pipes.

& Phillips.

E. E. mado a business
trip to San Angelo Tuesday.
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vaudeville
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Inspirational
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Cunning-
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Fahrenkamp
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Thp same eve
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'S'ected in TanUar
July or any othej
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he SimmaCom
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SimmsOil Company
General Offices Ttiith FIM)r

Mnguollft Building, Dallas, Texas..

SMt Ate White, Red and
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Touring -
Roadster - --

Coupe - - --

Coach - - --

Sedan - - -
Landau - --

Vz Ton Truck
(Chaifi Only)

1 Ton Truck
(.ChasttsOnly)
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Hello -- I am.
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VeeklV Message -- '
I& iood!

Furniture & Co
HIg Spring LnnicHu Lubbock

FIRST CHURCH
Aro you attendingchurch andDtblo

school any place? If not, get tho
habit and como to tho First Chris-lio- n

church next Lord's day and visit
us. Wo will try and tnako ypu feel
at home. Wo havo good teachers in
our Bible school, and our services
aro helpful.

Uiblo schoolat 9:4G and preaching
at 11. in tho. morning and 7:30 at
night,

Tho outlook for good'eropyear
Is especially favorable and according
to sonio of our folks, about 100 per
cent bettor than at this time hut
year,

Toilet Goods. Wo don't apologlzo
for lunythlng wo sell in this depart-taeu-t,

& Phillips,

ia1haa'e

vheck

ncuuucu
510
510
645
645
735
765
395
550
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PdceferPrice
ValuefcrVakie

Thinkhow low the recentre-

duction of Chevrolet
Vrincs thp. rnsf nf n fullvcs

ti:li;iiionk

automobile. Com-
parewhat you get for Chev-
rolet's new low Prices with
anyothercar in the

thatChevrolet
includes speedo-

meter, body and bal-

loon tires on closed models,
Duco finish, Alemite lubrica-
tion system and scores of
other featuresessentialon a
modernmotor car.
"Mrv moro tlinn pvpt..- - t- - . - -- 7

checkprice priceandvalue
value will buy

Chevrolet. Come
. demonstration!

KING CHEVROLET CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW COST

folks

tfenei.

concetiv?
litc
tlcm.-WaU- K

RIX
Undertaking

CHRISTIAN

a

'Cunningham

prices

equipped

world.
Remember
equipment

Fisher

hfvfnrfi.
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The American Telephoneand Tele- - underground wires are and so

graph Company, while operating fine has the manufacture of wlro and
ioug lines system, uoes not table become there are many

actually operate and maintain the
tclcphono service of the nation. Lo-

cal conditions are different In tho
various sections of the country, nnd
in the early building of Xhe telephone
business was found that to render
the best possible service local tele-phon- o

companies should handle the'
telephone business of their particu-
lar communities. Hence tho national
telephone system oompobc-- of a
group of associated operating com-
panies, such us the . Southwestoi'n
Hell Telephone Company, controlled
ly the parent.company, yd autono-
mous in operation. These associat-
ed companiesaro llukod by the same
long distance lines of the American
Tel. phono and Telegraph Company,
iltu. rre&Mng a combinedund nation-
al H.vritem of communication.

"I the telephone company a
national institution is shown by tho
fact that Hell System se. uriiies aro
owned by almost millh.n people,
.representing every Htate in tho na-

tion. About one-sixt-h of t)io employ
ees of the company aro stockholders

In ,UB' the
pioyees are buying stock under a
special employee stock purchasing
plan.

In March, 1S7C, thero wero two
crude tolophono Instruments, by 1S90
there wero 211,503. Tlx-i- are now
over 10,300,000telephones In use In
tho United States, or one for every
seven people, With but 0.30 per
cent of tho world's population, tho
Unltod Stateshas 03 per cent of tho
world's telephones. An army of
workers is necessaryfor operation of
so vast a system. Over 300,000 em--

- pioyees servo to answer tho
telephone needs.

Desplto sovero storms and othor
unavoidable acts of nature, an

nation-wido- ,

link Is maintained by theso workors
whose labor reflects tho spirit of ser-
vlco which is tho Ideal of tho tolo
phono company. First considered

used as a commercial useet tho
telephone is now a national "necessi-
ty In town nnd country uliko,

Tho . niochnulca! features ot the
telophonohavo so 'changedin tho 50
years ot progress that the Jntricato
systemof 1920 has little resomblanco
to tho early systemsexcept in prin-
ciple. Tho telophono.iustrumout It-

self has dovoloped from a crude and
awkward appearing box into n'oat,
compact sensitive to tho
slightest sound, In nil communities
whero tho number of telephoned in--

i
I
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4

stulled great as make an ovur
........

used,
its

own 01 that as

it

Is

is

one

ii

Is mo to

as 22,400 wires in each of tho larger
cables. Tho overhead wires of the
long distance lines aro gradually be-
ing replaced by cables, the Chicago-Ne-w

York cable being opened In tho
year 1025.

The central office of 1D2G bears
slight resemblanceto the noisy office
pictured in early telephone history.
Trained operators,seated at tho mul-
tiple note tho flashing
signal lights" and tho work of

the desfred connections.

I'KKSnVTICHI.VN .LA1U.UY --

NOTKS
Tho Auxiliary will meet Monday

afternoon at :! o'clock at tho homo ot
Mrs. J. I. McDowoll for tho Mission
Study class. Mrs. Caylor Is tho
leacher, and the lesson is tho last
two chaptersin the book. Allot tho
ladies are cordially invited to at-

tend.
On Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock;

tho annual mito box opening will bo
bold at tho homo of Mrs. T. S. Cup.
r if An' interestItifr mirriviti u lm- -

and addition, over 10U.O0U em- - prepared and entertainment

nation's

conversational

and

lustrumont,

switchboard,
mak-

ing

conimltteo will provide fun for ev
erybody. Tho mite boxes will bo di-
vided between home and foreign mis--
HlotlH,

Kvery woman in tho church and
congregation Is urged to como,

CHURCH OF CIIRI.ST NOTES
Hlblo school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m,
Communion services, 12 tn.
Urother Homer Davis gave us two

wondorful sormons last Lord's day.
Wo had another good.song servlco

last Sunday afternoon, marked by
a good attendance. Wo will contlnuo
theso song services at tho Taberna--
cio every Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Each and overy ono la ex-
tended a cordial welcome.

Ladies' Biblo class overy afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

Mid-wee- k Ulblo study overy Thurs-
day evening'nt 7;15. Our lesson
study will bo "Running on tho Nar-
row Way." Read Hebrew 12.

Everyone is extended a cordial
welcome to all of those'sorvices.

Mrs, I.' Jt Robb and daughter and.
.Mrs. Floronco McNow visited Xrlonda,
in San Angelo Sunday und Monday'
of this weok.

Fountain Pons. LIfetimo nons.
guaranteed to do anything except
spell. Cunulngham & Phillips.
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Winners

By H. IRVING KtNG COAT

Hearty with what wr believe N one of tin- - most complete
ensemble of .Spring MIlHiirry thnt IHjc Spring women have
hern privileged to view; at prices ranging by any stages
from

$2.95 to $16.50

Easter Is Justnrounri the corner. Wo Invito your Inspection
of the latest numbers which hnve Just arrived.

ftrrt dollcun
--Lut he gcty JixoiiY a

Hiani1 latft clollar

KeepYour Food FreshandSan-

itary in a GIBSON Refrigerator

This Refrigeratoris all lined with whije
enamel. It is durableandeasilycleaned.
The lining is ideal as it hasno cracksor
crevicesto hold food that may spill.

We havetheseRefrigeratorsin different
sizes, from 50 poundsice capacityto 200

Make your selection while our stock is
complete and prices low, 'V;v

Your old Refrigeratorwill make
thefirst payment

BIX FURNITURE &

UNDERTAKING CO.
Big Spring Lamesa

Eyes Tested. .Get your eyes test-
ed once a year Its free. We are
bow prepared to teat them any time,
rala er shine, dark or light. Phone
We. 6. Wilke, Registered Optom-
etry. 2t

Real good' fig preserres;
galiea. $1.06. One gallon sour Dick- -

Ml. r. & f, co.

.

'

.

"

"

Lubbock

Bob Helma arrived Wednesday
from Sterling county where he baa
been holding down a Job aa driller.
Ho has accepteda position with the
Trans-Continent- al Oil Company and
reportedfor work on the Dora Rob"
erts Well No, 1 Thursday.

Le Gears Stock Food makes wore
milk. Cunningham ft Phillip.

(Copyright.)

TT WAS election time and therewas
a triangular conteston. Three sep-

arate nominations lind been made for
member of the legislature from the
Sixty-nint- h district. The machine
hud nominated Hon. Jiulson Dartmore
to succeed himself. The other party
had nominated ltoscoe Vnrnuin and
the Citizens' party n "reform move-
ment" had nominated Miss Laura
Kldred.

When Roscoe Varhnm heard thnt
Laura Kid red was going to run for
ofllce he wns shocked. Laura nnd he
had been Intimate friends for some
time. But ltoscoe was decidedly mid
Victorian in his ideas; for the woman
In politics he had no use. He put on
his tint nnd hurried right over to the
ICIdrcd house, bursting In on Laura In
both sorrow and auger, lie begged,
he commanded her to withdraw her
name from tho ticket.

"Whntr Laura cried, "Withdraw
at this stage of the game and leave
the party in tho lurch? No, indeed.
I Intfnd to go through with this thing

nnd, what's more, I Intend to be
elected. T'erhnps you think my with-
drawal would make your own election
more probuble is that tho Idea
Well? Well, I'm not In a

mood today. Besides, I am
embarked In n holy cause. Both, the
old parties oughtto be defeated,and
you know It"

"Bosh I" said, Roscoe most Impolite-
ly. "They ore only making useof you
to catch the woman vote."

"And they only nominated you be-

cause you are rich and they want to
use your money," retorted Laura.
And with these few kind words they
pnrted. e.ach one determined to go
through with the matter In spite of
everything. But they cooled off pret-
ty rapidly when they came to think
things over. "Oh," thought Laura, "1
wish I had never meddled with pol-

itics. I can't run against Roscoe and
defeat him as 1 know I shall and
spoil all his political prospects. lie
Is much better fitted for the legisla
ture than I am.

And ltoscoe thought: "How In the
name of all the furies can I run
against Laura? The machine la all
cracked to pieces. The contest .will

i te

be between Laura and myself, and
there Is not the slightest doubt but
that I will defeat her. But she would
never forgive me, and I think more of
Laura Eldrcd than of all the legis-
lative scats In existence."

So Roscoe sat down and wrote a
letter to Laura offering to withdraw
and Laura-sa-t down and wrote a let-

ter to ltoscoe of like tenor. And the
messenger boy bearing Roscoe's letter
to Laura met the messengerboy bear-
ing Laura's letter to Roscoe. and
stopped to shoot craps with htm be-

fore resuminghis march.
"How dear sheis," thought Roscoe

when he read Laura's note. "Of
course. I won't think of his sacrific-
ing himself."

"How dear she Is," thought Roscoe
when he read Laura's note. "Of
course, I won't let the. dear girl do
anything of the sort."

The managersof the Citizens' party
and the other party got wind of
what wus going on nnd flew to arms.
One set of managersdescended upon
Roscoe and theother set of managers
descended upon Laura and the way
they talked was withering nnd awful.

When Roscoe's managers had de-
parted he went over to seeLaura and
found her in tears. Her managers
had Just gone. "Oh, denr," sobbed
Laura, "1 am afraid wo will have to
see it through."

"I am afraid we will," replied Ros-
coe dolefully. "The machine hasn't
the ghost of a show one of us is
bound to be elected and what does
It matter, anyway, you or I? 'R--e both
are fighting for civic righteousness."

"And we'll make It a 'gentleman's
campaign,'" added Laura with a
laugh.

The scene of this story Is a small
town. On election night the returns
were read In the town hall. Roscoe
and Laura and the lion. Judsbnwere
there to ticar them. They came In
slowly at first from the votlug dls-- 1

trlcts. First Laura would be ahead
and then Roscoe; the machine votes
were scattering. At last, however,
tho returns really began to arrive.
And when they did, Laura nnd Roscoe
disappearedas factors in the election.
Never In Its history had the machine
had such an pverwhelmlng victory,
ltoscoe gave his arm to Laura and
they went up to where the lion. Jud-Uo- u

stood surroundedby bis satellites
and congratulatedhim upon his elec-
tion. "Thanks," said the Hon. Jud-so-

"Rather expected It; rather ex-
pected It."

Then Laura and Roscoe left the
hall and Roscoe walked home with
Laura. There was silence for a
while, and then, as they approached
the Bldred house, Roscoe said: "I
km afraid I am not cut out for a
politician."

"And 1 have come to the samecon-
clusion with regard to myBelf," said
Laura. "Still, If we had run on the
sameticket H

"Suppose we do," said Rose,
"from now on until death do na part."
VJ think we would be wlnnera," re-

plied Laura with aa hysterical little
giggle, which Roscoe smotheredwith
a kiss.

If Australia ceflld be placed la the
Atlantic ocean It would Ml up all the
apace betweea Ajaertea aad the Brit-
ish UdM.

Featuring

Tfie Early Spring SModes
; Correct Styling and Superior Values

- SPORTCOATS With plain andfur collarl
,

NEW CAPE COATS-Wit- h detachable cape; can be
worn with or without.

;: BEAUTIFUL CHARMEEN COATS In desirable
Spring shades. Many have touch of fur on collar
and cuffs. Still othersareplain with fancy pleated

KT collar andcuffs.

$19.75 to $59.50--

Albert M. FisherCo

OPEN AIR BAND .

CONCERT ON SUNDAY

Open air band concerts will be
given each Sunday afternoon, the
weather permitting, by the Big
Springy Booster Band. The first of
these concerts will be held next Sun--
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
bandstandon tho Court House lawn
with G. A. Hartman, director,-- In
charge.

Following is th6 program for next
Sunday's concert:
1. March, "St. Louis Cadets."
2. March, "Follow the Leader."
3.

4.'
5.
G.

7.
8.

a

Overture, "Tho Best Loved
SouthernMelodies."
Serenade,"A Night" In June."
Trombone, "Lassas.Trombone."
Overture, "The Black".Queen."'
March, "Zacatacas," , ,
"Star Spangled Banner."

GRAND VISITOR AT
EASTERN STAR MEET

Mrs. Elizabeth Hendrlx of Odessa,
assistant district deputy crand ma
tron, will bo a visitor at tho next
rogular meeting of tho Order of the
Eastern Star .on Tuesday " March
,10th. The initiation of six. now mem-
bers into the lodge will also,bo

-
busi-

nessat this meeting.
All of the members are'urged to

be presenton Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunn and
baby and Miss Lola Owen returned
Tuesday from Fort Worth where
they had been to see the Fat Stock
Show,

Mra. C, A, Goodwin of San Ahgelo
left Monday for a visit in Colorado,
after a brief visit In this cltv with
her sob, Creath doodwln, aad other
relatives.

Railroad men: Seeus before
that railroad watch. Wilke,
aad Optician.

Goggles, Prelect your eyee treat
the duat. Cuaalagaamft PhlillH,

DiLL BOOSTER SAYS

pleasavtc tovjuOur fcE GREKttH ED

BM KM3RE PMWT. vVf

PEPSUP A BUSlUEaS 6Ttt,EE.T
AUD BEAlTFlES tHE RESOEU$
PART OP TDWU W VMS FOR.

rCSELF BM PRESERMIUGc tVlE
SURFACE! VJE U&MC GOOD

PA1WYERS UERE1 GWE TUEWV
A JOB AUP HELP BAtfTFH

OUR. rowu 11

W'W&&$" .1
jfw Mi?

TEJAS-UNALI- CAMPFIRE
GIRLS MEET TUESDAY

The Tojas-Unall- yl Camnflre Girls
hold their rogular meeting at the
Junior High School building on Tues
day afternoon, March 10th, with a
largecrowd of memberspresent.Roll
call was answered by each cartell
ing or some deed,of service to an-
other that she had performeddurlag
the week. Miss Mary DHBeaa, ear
guardian,read to its treat ear Cap
tire Book, after which we adjevraed
to.meet next Taeedajr afteraeea.

A. M, Fkher aadW. B, CoaaerJr.
ade a buslaeeetrip to MtdUad ea

Tuesday,

R. L. Cook Biade a httalaWtria
the Iataaaad WmUmbIt h iuu.

Wetawfey.
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SILK HOSE

from which you
can choose

inkers

6eaL; :r.e.ward

Spring
Here!

with it comes an array of
bright colors distinctive
styles makesit welcomed
by the peopleof fashion.

New spring coats,dress
footwear were never more at
tractive value andprice.

to come m an array
: colors, and we havefit
e appreciateyour grocerypatronage. Phone
your orders. WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY.

ary & Son
Dry Goods,GroceriesandGrain

lone 154 Biff Snnno TtoasW 0
v

: l

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM
RESIDENCE TIIONE 205

Competent, Dependable, Reliable
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

FIRST DOOR WEST COLE IIOTEL ENTRANCE
OFFICE HOURS' 8 to 12 am- - 1 to C n m.

lOPFIOE PHONE 40 - .;. -:- - LADY ATTENDANT

Big Spring; Texas
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Frankly, wo aro getting tired of
reading stories of wonderfully suc-
cessful men. What is needed is a
magazino that specializes in stories
of men who fall. The failures como
nearer being human. Newark

Many, an old New England family
has stored away early 19th century
daguerreotypes, of grandmaplacidly
sitting with her pipe in hand andher
tobacco pouch in her lap. Spring-
field (Mass.) Republican.

Mrs, W, E. Carnrlko and Mrs. R.
V.Mlddlcton returnedTuesday morn-
ing from Fort Worth, whoro thoy
had been to spend the weok-en- d.

.Miss Thelma Mann of Colorado
was a visitor 'in our city tho past
week-en-d, the guest of hor sister,
Miss Graco Marin,

If you want to harea busy and In-

teresting experience during tho next
four or fivo months you can enter
politics.

It is wonderful how llttlo tho law
oppresses tho man who attends to
kb own business. A'tchlson Globe,

? In tlnio nothitiK will remain of the
'Horrors of war but the horrors of
peace ArkansasDemocrat.

.Mrs, Will Nabors loft Saturday
vHlBg for a visit with relatives in

Fort "rVortU,

Jtofora Ilofioy was horo Sunday

frm torlln City, vlsfting rolatirca
ad friends.

Brald Want Ads get reaulbv

-- OUH TRKE

IMlOfho K. Wurnn,.
A few daysago it was decided tohave a nut salad for dinner at our

house. 1 toup m, t,
and asked tho buyer for tho
i" iHuuse go to tho storo andgot some, nuts

"What kind of nuts ilo vnu ?

came back over tho phono.
Oh. Just so tlmv nr

nuts." Pleasenote that answer. Didyou ever say that'
In a few minutes tho buyer at our

house eaiiiL-- homo and mil.!; -- nnt
extra fine for you. Bet

ou cant Kue.,s ulu,I0 theae nutg
came from."

And sure enough I cnuliin'i k.body but a NUT merchant m,M
ever have

No, thoy did not como from Tnrn
nor from nor
else In the United States. Thnv m
from tho island of 10,-00-0

miles away, over in tho Indian
Ocean, down below the Ennntnrv ntr
$he coast of Africa. Think
of it, folks! Nuts for sale in a gro-
cery Storo in a llttlo town In Te-rn- a

frpm
Now you aro what kin

or nuts they were. Well, they were
ns nearly as I can them,
overslzo
raised in Africa. They were much
larger than our

This gave you tho
of a much Inrger pile of

Shells With Which to build thn mnrn.
lng fire, whero you don't havo gas.
wo got enough shells out of that lot
of one pound of nuts to almost make
tho fire the next and thTis
saved for one day
and nil for 40 cents.

As for tho Interior of those
Just how

you would look and feel after a vov--
ago like that and you win i.n- -

vision of tho of a
walnut after a

trip. Rather gaunt and
and In many cases driedup. In fact, many of them

you of tho
Then canto the too late

wny didn't you get
any."

didn't you get Texas "Was
n't any."

And horq Is tho we would
havo you to got In this little home
made story: Why were thoseMada
gascar on the markot In tho
town of Texas, instead of
texas pecans? tho Christ
mas wo had the
most pecans ever on the

grown in Texas. They weio
almobt as largo as
With a much thinner nllnll nn.l o ln
more meat, and a far better flavor
rich and fresh and and
raised In Texas.

I do not know 'what you will thinfc
ahout this story. But I bolloo we
women who make salads In Texas
and bake tho cakesand prepare tho
food throe times a day for
peoplo aro very much to blame for
this Too many of us have
said "Oh, Just anv kind nt nutg"
when our and our grocers
havo asked us what kind of nuts we
wanted. And we cet
Just what wo ask for. "Just

srt nuts." What do
jou supposeit i would mean to pecan
culture nnd tho pecan if ov
er) one of tho million of
Texns ask for "Nuts ruised In Texas"
when thoy phone for nuts to cook
with? It may seem like a llttlo thing
but It would bo a loyal and

thing to do.

?
So Was Mrs. Sloan AVho Tells Her

Aro you tired all tho tlmo; worn-ou- t
nlgnt and day? Does your back

aclio as If break? Do you
suffer

or.
You have good causo,

then, to ho about your kid
neys. Do as many of your ,

Uso Doan's Pills . a
stimulant diuretic tn the klrineva. I

This Illg Spring caso is j

Mm J. II. Slflnn. Bnva! "I "had
sharppains in my back over my kid- -'

noya, which wore so bad
I could hardly 'catch my breath.
Nights It hurt me so I rolled from
side to side. I hadspells of

My actod ;

and I felt al) worn-ou- t. I
using Doan's Pills and they gave mo

rouei.
l'rloo 00c, at all Don't

aimply ask for a kidney got
Doan's Pills tho samo that Mrs,
Sloan had. Co.,
Mfrs.. N. Y
m nt,

) n toilet pMiua
. . m.ihl.. I

itoui t

it.

"
u

' !P

.
. Sfr'tnrittg. Sefttft -

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, March 12, 1926
TEXAS

Accordlnclv
family

grocery

anything,

something

giipssed.

California, anywhere

Madagascar,

Southern

Madagascar.
wonderlnc

describe
MadagascarEnglish walnuts

American English
walnuts. advan-
tage having

mornhiK
splitting kindling

Mada-
gascarnutswell. imagine

Interior Madagas-
car English 10,000-mll- e

shriv-
eled ontiroly

remind-
ed departed "colonel."

question,
English .wal-

nuts?" "Wasn't Thenwl.v
pecans?"

thought

walnuts
Claude,

During
holidays purchased
wonderful

markot,
English walnuts,

life-givin- g,

5,000,000

condition.

husbands

consequently
any-

thing, they're

business
houeowivps

mighty
patriotic

ALL WORN OUT

Experience

it'would
dizziness, headaches, rhou-mat- ic

twinges distressing urinary
disorders?

alarmed
townfolk

recommend.

convincing:

sometimes

nervous-noHS-,
kidneys irregularly,

started)

Iminodiata
dealers.

romedy

Fostor-AIIIbur- n

Buffalo, advertise
8

Peacock
unringuam
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When Spring Arrives

It is the desireof , Milady to be gowned
entirely anew. Her every wish can be
gratified,, inexpensively and satisfactor-
ily here. Our showingof new garments
and accessoriesemphasize vividness in
colors and variety of style.

Th

Jordan

e Mens and Boys' Departmentis comoW .as s :Q rtlll. t . j- -

Ready-to-Wea-r. Comein and seeour high quality suits, hats, oX--
roras, shirts, ties, sox.etc.

f (y ' New Millinery

1 v 17

Vv 3r. jK

Springtime

pleasedfor to Millinery

In every desirable
be' with we you.

&?e Grand Leader
WOItK STAItTKI) OX Till:

ritKSnYTKIUAX MAXSK
Tho contractfor the erectionof the

now inanso at tho cor-

ner of Tenth and Scurry streets wns
awardod to D. A. Reagan. This Is to
be a ono-stor-y frame structuro of six
rooms, equipped with every modern
convenience. Tho excavation for
the furnace was started Tuesday.

Barrels! Barrels!
We havea numberof rfood

for sale. Call at the
Uankhcad Garage. 21-4- t.

Wo are making a big mistake in
not providing a bettor highway to
Ilcagan' county. That county now
boasts of the biggest oil field in Tex
as and with new wells helng fodnd
In Upton and Crane counties,Just
west of Reagan county, a now oil
emplro Is In prospect. Wo could at
tract oil men from Fort Worth nnd
other points if wo would provide a
good highway betwoen Dig Spring
and Hlg Lako nnd Host, Tho short-
estand Quickestroutesaro sought by
..II men and thoy usually io

with tho cities or that
meet them half way.

Chicago will hang 225' paintings
Mit equally convincing evidence of
culture mlghw displayed by hang-
ing tho samo number of bandits
riorenco (Ala.) Herald.

Mrs. Roy IJardwell, Miss Mabel
Kardwell, her daughter,of Swcetwa--r.

visited frlonds in this city Pun
lay.

mustfind every personwear-
ing a modishhat. We a selectionin
new colors and shapesthat will become

S GVery type ace

We will be you visit our De
partment

LateFootwear

style-- and color. You'll
pleased what show

Presbyterian

barrels

communttlos

have

Victor Mellinger, Prop.

iki:k hoim: stuxts
. , ..

AT COM3 IIOTK1, SATl'IlDAY
Thero will bo n bis atti.ictlon In

rront of the Colo Hotel building next
Saturday afternoon, beginning at 2

o'clock. W. T. Hall, performer, will
glvo ropo stunts nnd other feutures
from tho top of tho building to tho
ground.

Kveryono Is Invited to come.

Wo can't force our town to grow
any faster than actuul need for ex
pansion demands, but wo can en
courage tho coming to our city and
county of citizons Booking u good
placo to make their homo, seek tho
establishment of neoded industries,
build good roads in every direction
to enlargo tho trade territory and
thus aid tho developmentwhich nat-
urally results In growth and prosper
ity.

If tho weather man keeps flirting
with spring ho is going to causo a
good many of our folks to begin
planting mighty early. If a good bic
raln should put In an uppearanco
soon unci this mild weather contlnuo
planting would begin in short order.

Lawrence Simpsonof tho Loe com
munity Inst week received two regis-
tered Dig Typo Poland China gilts.
Mr, Simpson Is a firm bellaver in
raising purebred stock. Ho follows
this plan with his poultry and finds
It brings him much more piofit.

Iguoraucq of tho law Is no excuse,
AH yon liavo to do Is to study tho 5.--
500,000 soparutoacts on tho federal
and state statute books t keep out
of trouble Mllwuukoo Journal.

By T. E.

?ry

rlfl I 'f1v VfA

How Doctors Treat
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or
to cut short an attackof prippe, in-
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy-
sicians and druggists aro now recom-
mending Calotabs, the purified and
reiinctl calomel compound tablet thatgives you tho effects of calomel andshits combined, without tho unpleas-
ant effects of cither.

OnO Or two Pnlnfnlio r.t .A : .

with a swallow of water, that's ail.
No salts, no nausea nor tho slightest
interference with vntir rnfint mnrh- -

or pleasure. Next morning your cold
has vanished, your system is thor-
oughly purified nnd ynu are fceline
'"i w'in nenrtyappettto for brenk-las- t.

&at what you please, no dan-ger.
ft,i?e f,amiy PaWi containing

directions, only 35 cents. At any
drujj store. - (a6v)

SenatorHorah says the condition
of tho furmers is one of tho trage-
dies of tho groat war. Wo are older
thnn Senator Borah and wo aro horo
to say that tho agricultural tragedy
has boon in progress over sinco wo
can remember IlotiKtnn Pnut.nta.
patch.

Tho Episcopalians havo finally
dropped tho w;ord "oboy" from tho
marriage service, This Is qatching,
up with the spirit of young America' '
which has nlroady ellmluatod it from,
the dictionary, Portland Oregonluu

Miss Lellono Rogers spont tho
weok-en- d in Stantonwith homo folks,

A few romuants of wall nanor.
Cunningham & Phillips, n

.fK&awtimjmum
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Big Spring Friday, March a 1926,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
reflection upon tho charac-

ter, Btandlog or reputation of any
person, firm, or corporation, which
may appear In the columns of this
paper, will bo Bladly corrected upon
itB being brought to tho attention of
tho editor.

Announcement
Column

Enhject to llio artlon of tho Demo-
cratic Primary, Saturday, July .24.
1920.

For County and District Clerk:
J. I riUCHAHD

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
FRANK HOUSE

(Jle-olectlo-n)

ANDREW J. MERRICK.
B. F. (Bud) McKlNNEY

For County Jtulgo:
H. R. DEBENPORT

(Re-clcctlo-

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

(Ro-Elcello-n)

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

TPor County Attorney, Howard Co.
JAMES LITTLE.

For Public "Weigher, Precinct No. 1:
ALGEN A. BARNETT JR.
ALGIE SMITH
LEM STALLING S
J. W. CARPENTER
SMITH M. McKINNON
ALBERT EDENS
E. J. STOVALL

For County Commissioner, Precinct

0. C. BAYES

For Commissioner,Precinct No. 2:.
J. S. McCRIOHT

Fwr Commissioner, Precinct No. 8:
G. H. PORCH
GEORGE WHITE

For Commissioner,Precinct No. 4:
WALTER COFFEE
TOM HOLLER

For Public Weigher, Precinct No, a:
K. G. BIRKHEAD

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For Sheriff nnd Tax Collector:

W. L. LEMMONS
J (Ro-electlo-n)

CITY ELECTION
TUESDAY, APRIL Oth

For City Marshal:
J. II. UEFLEY

ciMMh;M:(i'M
Own, to (rr.1, m thaidnntmf nut pi lJmil
rfclthtm ml all bLMtl uLw mm tl...
Ut tfi, clfftt tHtfa o .11 mcntuul worm, tn I
Mfttttct. I) to al t vortjuful poulcrr (one

I rn"", ! "'P'- - cixupouivW tcMfttificiUr wuh (

tu f rmMiM adwiptf thin - Kp your task Inm
U Irumt Ihj intnmil o.m. mJ ihw ljucrm fa food tonji-a-n

thtouth th innr uv) km ,ll tn fooj kauhuu, ml""!",- - nii,biiilhJim"ltakbiiliilinulaMil,ltollllaitai3
For salo by BILES DRUO STORE

Barrels! Barrels !

We havea number of good
barrels for sale. Call at the
Banlchead Garage. 21-4- t.

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you Buffer from nny form of
akin diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,
TetterorCrackedHanda,PoisonOak,
King Worm, Old Sores or Sores on
Children. We will sell you a Jar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on n guar-
antee. It will notstainyour clothing

ndbaaa pleasantodor,
J. D, BILES

DANDRUFFcausesTns nan: to tall out,--
AKD THE HEAD TO BECOME BALD

. ?A1?r5ff U ?'rsn " and ki.r-w- aif Icitrr or Ke. 1 i

Siw it . rhr '' h,w,fl nrcriihatnt.

j h 'nu ' w ,J r tU xutp,

Er"5fw D"t 8trct n tAUrg Jt (n
TiU.-ThtnJ,- !', J" h tweU.K"' Tcttcr-JU- cnlu

Bratd or all acalp and kln dU.w. alMt, 78e and JU9. btUJ aid uai1itd

CunniBghani & Philips.

Miss Helen Hayden will leave Sat-
urday morning for a visit with Mrs,
JV, B, Moore la San Angejo,

CITY rnilKIMTlOX PARTY iCIiKVUIthY PLANNED PARTY

to nn a c; i:vi:xt civkx susanawksixvs
Frocks anil emblems suggestive of.., ,iw. fn,,r .nnlnl evonts

Walt? Ul .i'J --- wy -

of tho early spring that h always
looVed forward to by th committees

chargers well as all of tho mem-- Sunday School of Method

bors of the City Federation, who de

light In making uniquo plana for this
happy rffafr, Is tho Library Birthday

Partv. which will be given In the
reception room of tho Y. M. C. A.

from 3 ft i) to 5 00 o'clock Friday
afternoon. March 19lh

Just an old fashioned party Is be-

ing planixd thlB year, where It 13

hoped that n spirit of gaiety and
happiness will prevail throughout
he hours uitertalnment. Mrs. K.

E. Btekett is In charge the con-

tests and stunts to bo givein which

vtll be cleverly presented and grnt-l- v

enjoyed A musical program haa
also been arranged, consisting of pi

nno selections by MrB Harry Hurt
and Mrs. Charles Morris, and vocal

numbers by Miss Zon Hardy, Mrs.
Reynolds,and others.

Another interesting featureof the
party this year Is that no admission
charge will bo assessedas has been
tho custom heretofore, but It --will bo

free of charge this year and a cor-

dial wolcomo Is extended everyone.
It Is tho desire of .the committee in

charge, Mrs. J I. McDoweB. Mrs. M.

H. Jones,Mrs. F. M. Purse'rnnd Mrs.

Bernard Fisher to have an unusu-
ally large crowd preBont on this oc-

casion to partako of the Federation's
hospitality and celebrate with
Uiem the library's ninth birthday an-

niversary. Dainty refreshments will
be served.

This is purely a social gathering,
so pleasa accept tho invitation and
come. It is for you.

ST. PATRICK EMBLEMS
FEATURED AT BRIDGE

Emblems suggestive of the Emer-
ald Isle in tho shape of shamrocks
were prettily In the details of
the party given on Tuesday after-
noon, which time Mrs. M. H. Ben-

nett was hostess to the membersof
1922 Club. Green sham--- the party

rock 'place card?, reminders of tho
approach of St. Patrick's day, mark-
ed the places of tho guests at three
daintily appointed tables, where a
series of Interesting bridge games
were played AMthe termination of
the play, the honor of 'high score
among tho club memberswas award-
ed to Mr3. Frod Hopkins and to Mrs.
Eck Lovelace among tho visitors.

Tho St. Patrick's theme was fur-

ther expressed In tho two courso
luncheon served at the close of the
play.

The hot rolls, bearing the shapeof
a shamrock on top, were with
tuna salad, chcece sandwiches and
coffee, and thocakesserved with "the
pineapple ice wero toppedwith sham-
rocks. Party favors of greon candy
cups filled- - with varicolored candy
were given each guest.

Othors present besides tho mem-
bers of the club were: Mrs. R. W.
Baker and Mrs, Eck Lovelnco.

BRADSHAW STUDIO U.NDP.R--
GOES LMPROYEMENTS

Tho BradsTiaw Studio last week
was remodeled, converting tho work
room of tho Btudlo into a spacious
Hying room, and effecting now back
ground for tho taking of pictures,
especially effecting new scenes for
family group pictures. Tho room Is
niodcrnly furnished with an over
stuffed living room suite, piano, nnd
draperies In harmonizing shades.
Tho walls of the studio have beon
given a now tint, and aro attractlyoly
arrayed with pictures of local people
In various kinds of frames. Notonly
novo tho proprietors of this studio,
Mrs, Wlllard Sullivan and Miss Pearl
Bradahaw,provided new settingsand

background for tholr customers
but a new posing bench has been
placed In tho studio with other now
equipment, .

Since remodeling, the Bradshaw
Studio has not only added to its at-

tractiveness but the improvements
will enable tho managementto better
Servo tho patrons, They aro to be
commended for making this pro-
gressive step which is Indeed appre-
ciated by tho townspeopleand

William Thomas Mann, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. T, Mann of Oardon City,
underwent an operation for the re-
moval of his tonsils in this city this
week and is reported to be getting
along nicely.

Miss Ruby Angel underweat an
operateat the Big Spring Sanitar-
ium on Thursday.

tm- y vryy"f nffw "yuny" "

Vla

every month In tho year wero worn
by members of tho Susana Wesley

class the.
In

of
of

to

used

at

dlst church on last Wednesdayafter
noon, when they were Invited to the
home of Mrs. L, W. Croft on Runnels
street to celobrat,o the fifth birthday
anniversary of the claBS. Upon re-

quest each one woro a costumo that
would suggest tho month in which
she was horn, and tho emblemssuch
as autumn loaves, turkey feathers,
school supplies nnd many othors,
wero donned by tho guests. Much
merriment wits manifested in tho
contest, whore each one vied to see
which could guess correctly the
months in which each ono was born,
Judging from the representationof

the co3tume. Tho guests each
brought her baby picture to tho party,
and those wero passed and n prize
was given to tho one who could rec-

ognize the most women by their baby
portraits. To Mrs. Q. F, Reynolds
went this honor.

At each meoling of the Susana
Woalcys a mysterious package ap-

pears and is won by some member
present. This package contained a
dainty apron and was won by Mrs.
W. C. Hinds.

At tho refreshmenthour a prettily
decoratedtable was brought in which
was centered wRh a birthday cake,
topped with flvo lavender candles in
gold candle holders, and with tho
namo "SusanaWesley" written across
the top of tho cake. This was put
before tho class teacher, Mrs. Ghas.
Morris, who cut tho cake which was
served with marshmallow pudding,
In whlrh the classcolors of lavender
and go'd were prettily featured.

This uniquo and cleverly planned
party was thoroughly delightful for
the 23 classmembers who were pres
ent.

PIONEER BRIDGE CLUB
GUESTS MRS. CUNNINGHAM

Mrs. Joyo M. Fisher was awarded
the honor of hi eh neore nmnntr thn

tho Bridge c,uJ, membersat given tho

Borved

new

members oftho Pioneer Bridge-Clu-b

last Friday afternoon when Mrs. C.
W. Cunningham was hostess at her
home on South Scurry street. Two
tablesof playors wero guestson this
occasion. '

Dainty appointments wero used in
entertaining,and at the refreshment
hour a delicious luncheonwas served
tho eight guests.

EXTRE NOUS CLUB
.GUEST OF MRS. AUSTIN

Mrs. Bob Austin delightfully en
tertained tho members of tho Entre1
Nous Club on Tuesday afternoon,at
which time two tables of players
were guests. A series of interesting
bridge games wore played in which
club high score was made by Mrs.
Ralph Duvall and visitors' high scoro
by Mrs. R. Richardson.

A delectable two course luncheon
was served to tho eight guests at the,
termination of play.

EPISCOPAIi CLUB SLEETING
Mrs. W. W. Rlx and Mrs. D. Hll- -

Hard were hostessesat the regular
meeting of tho Enlsconal Cluh nn
Wednesday evening, with about 25
members present. Informal convnr- -
satlon proved delightful at this hour
and unusuallydelicious refreshments
of plo a la mode were served bv tho
hostesses.

CJjARK OLDFIELD MUSICAIi
COMEDY AT R. & R. LYRIC

T,ho Clark Oldfleld muslcnl com
edy which gayo a delightful program
at tho R. & R, Lyric Theateron Wed
nesday and Thursday Aviin.u
tljls week, proved to bo n real treat
for tho crowded houso.both evenlnc
Tho company la composedof flvo na-
tive Hawailans who furnish dollght--
iuj music on steel stringed instru-
ments, as well as vocal accomnani.
mont and two attractlvo young la- -
cues wno in striking costumes,dance
tho native danco of tho Hawailans,
The danco was well given by these
two young ladies to an accompani-me-nt

of popular Hawaiian music.
Tho leading comedjan brought forthlaughter In the ensemble as well asduring his Individual numbers which
wore exceptionally good.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co,
nui-iuir- a uiviaend

The regular quarterly dividend ofone dollar and Beventy-flv- e cents
per shareon preferred stock will
1828, to stockholders of record attke ckwo of businesson Saturday
March 20th, 1826.

R. A. NICKKBaoar. Tt....

Mmimiwm

A CHALLENGE
FROM

"Only apersonof cat iron nervescould sit through this picture Ji
not lew cumsmvetaiiioj . m " "" ", aays tne New
York American. '

J
,

We challengeyou to sit throughth's andnot feel thoseshivers
We dareyou to sit unmoved,asone startling sceneafter annrtJ
jumps oiit at you from the screen We defy to register indifference
as the giant chandeliercrashesdown upon the headsof the operago.
ers to gaze when the mask is torn off The Phantom'sintk
scribable features not to marvelat thevastnessand inlricacy of the
greatParisOperaHouserevealedin naturalcolors. You cannotre--
s?r flif terror anrl wnnrlfr of it rcausetliou&arrrls rfo-- o ... !.
7 . , WT, , 7 w"w uw-nWf-

meet ana raiiea.

I AM A DEVIL
I AM A SAINT--I

AM A

Une

v

A CRITIC

picture

calmly

I AM A LOVER--
I AM A HATER
I AM

'i ' j
SSK5.tri.'&wjks?3&xJe' :i:,mmMgrf,BiW Hf.!.

Phantom
of Trie Opera

With Lon Chancy,Mary Philbk. Norman Kerry anda

greatsupportingcastof 5054ScreenActors.

QJB JnwVl&4& aaflfeTSaat

WWf 'y J
"WT JEW alaa,BBSftaaHala y?CaM WWtLAt?!

aaaaalBaaaT ifmF Jft

HHBV' VialalalalalalalalalalaB

A MILLION THRILLS TO THRILL MILLIONS

Imasiiwtion h" runrjot in thi. fantaitic matterpieceof exciting'
Tirtn Ihnll MM 1.1 . r .j m . - . 'a.a mjh uirill mountsup into a crashing,superlafaverwithatw genuinelyawe-mspiri- ng You wll marvelat themagnified

i 5" 2, m or,guaIcolors, thesceneof a gay Parwflrevel; at themad,wdd marchof infuriated thousandsin pursuitof M

exa?revengetor his longswayof terror; at the beaw
andtendernessof this enthralling love story; at the regal granM
thatDermeateiif xtw a A' ... -- ii JJM- " . --m. picture uiac tne memoryw"

R 8l R LYRIC
ii8 9PMN, TEXAS

Mch. 17&
fflUawD Aim EinntiiltonaiB Come

Admission 15c and 40c
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w Novelties in
Fabric and Color

Id Favorites Alto Comtnj

Into Prominencewim
Late Fashioni.
..... n.i nrlHnnl treatment

Ufrtnin established fashions la of

ndlug Interest, UUTC """",
her m wi "V -- ". 7"

I. presonicu in wuuuca ttd,
most of Ita Illustrations the.tmc i" t,i-- l, in - Man rut

-- -i nnm iiiir:. niiivw . --. w
ff.brlc Is Jn any Tent Inevitable.

tube drCSS IS eiauurmeu ujr uo
Hdon of flounces, platted glrdlea,
.V. on,i Inserted plaits. The

Light skirt Is no longer necoBsarlly

fl J,nt IS IBIU IU HUCIjr ftatlcu
'rrt. .imilar flounce need not bo

kched In a straight line to "cut"
at nn awicwara point, unifigure

form UCCP grsceiui imiuio vu mo
.. .iinvn br someof the Drom--

bt couturiers oil Paris In their
l. nnAe. All efforts to discard
(te "pinch" the unfitted blouse
Hce haTlnj! Dcen anccewniuj re
led, It Is RIvcn Tanauon wun uno
King, with motifs and borders of
dlework or passementerie,and In

, models Is siaanea in ironc to
gulmp underneath.Ther a vest or

I of HOCK trimming uaauecomak

if J
hi w 4

I -
I ' T -

8llk, With Bolero, Circular,
tending Below Waistline.

at feature. The entire collec- -
M the season'scostumespresents
eprecedented number of models
which to make Individual selcc--

Thfl Return of Taffeta.
latest news from Pnrls estnb--
the vogue of several novelties

pth material and color. Old
Ites, too, are coming back strong.
vuiuju wrcuay uiusirnceain tne

en at the fashionablesouth--
orts. One notices the return of
the cri'j but eupple kind with

Bter. There has been such a
for the soft fabrics. satlnn.
and voiles, and for the sheer

. such os cloud-llk-e chiffons, that
"as Deen seen In onlv n fwpic creations, nut some of the

', artists In 1'arla have nprntntori
t endorsement of it T.nnvin'n
e period model Is most happily

la taffeta. The wide skirts nndt elTeCtg Of (llf. T.nlr. .
"weorae established as a style

age or season,with a dignity
inunction reminiscent of court

n earner day. Nothing in
r- - more suitableUian taffeta
M style of gown.

oiiierent variation nt .. i
jwj color are interesting. Both,
rn viz. ua raot"stea are han--
b't With enttinaln.n. y-- ii
ktiK? ut, blne' b,ne from Ba7iL, PerTencne,brown In

in,in k.i -. - , ucigo ma,ii. env a ..
siudL J "' "CH lones ana
. have ousted more weird

Bulr ahepherds'

" u tau srin . a,way chlc
W'rttful aance frock. r. L

Paris, made of the sewert
. chTz r:'nA!d.a8?!

Cl " noitoreyenlngBownsaadllalBg.

7nd XT,0."
t4 - ii urn

I tlws mwTi "" re Wm

fnv hrTBdM
HWlTal. "S"""

"' f refined n . "1,l,yttsanthIWc,M oUUn"--
Hafr; r..pro,n'"ent Ho l

titk. . Is llOvn te utt. .

r n,i l.,ne pes. ta vrttiil'
Li " nt u,.ij. ' -- i."

WJSWTW4irLrMr-- 5tstj:

HeWasDue for
Promotion

By RHODA MOORE

(Copyrlfht

p WAS exnetly 0:30 o'clock, on the
morning of Juno10, thnt Lois Hunt-

ley cume to the staggeringconclusion
tliut Alien didn't love her.

She knew It was June 10, for it was
her hlrthduy. She was positive it wns
n:.10 o'clock, for sho had glanced nt
the clock on the desk as she had an-
swered the phone. She was con-
vinced thnt Allen no longer loved her
when he phoned thnt lie would not
be home for dinner Hint night.

No. Allen had never abused her. In
all their three years together he hnd
never been really angry. Hut on this
lovely June morning ilttlo things from
nut the pnst allgncl themselves ,to
i aunt nnd jeer her.

There wns tho Saturday afternoon
when Allen hnd gone to ride In tho
country with Frank Milton, though she
nnd Allen hnd had other plans.

There was tho matter of the player-pluno- .
Lois had begged Allen to buy

one on the Installment plan.
That night he hnd tnken her out in

the suburbs nnd shown her the houso
of her drenins,

"Some duy," Allen hnd said, "we
will own a home like that,"

For Beveral months now, Allen had
been working overtime. Sometimes
ho didn't got homo until ten o'clock.

Now, on top of It nil this 1 Her
birthday, nnd Allen had forgotten1

He didn't love her. This wns the end
of that perfect union plio had vlsloned
on her , wedding day 1 How many
times she had heard other young
wives air their troubles, and she had
vowed, "Allen nnd I won't be like thnt
when we marry."

Of course, Just now the "other
man" should enter to offer to take her
awuy from all her misery, but this Is
precisely what did not happen.

Furiously Lois tore Into her morn-In- g

work nnd soon hnd her tiny flat
Hjilck and, span. She was In a restl-
ess, reckless, vengeful mood. What
right had Allen to neglect her so7

Her eye fellon her rouge box. Allen
detestedthe stuff. She hnd discarded
It, long since, for his sake, but now
she seized it eagerly. She also ap-
plied powder nnd lipstick. Sheviewed
the finished Job with delight, and then
with nn added thrill as she thought
how nngry Allen would be. Slipping
Into her most daring gown, she
stooped nnd rolled her stockings bo-lo- w

the knees. Horrors I What would
Allen say?

With a Inst desperate,wicked Im-
pulse she placed one of Allen's ciga-
rettes between her lips, applied a
mntch, and lay back luxuriously In
the most approved vnnip manner.
Suddenly she sat up, throat and
lungs smarting and tearspouring from
her eyes.

Anyhow, she felt better. Now for a
"movie."

From the picture show she hurried
to a restaurant',determinednot to go
home until Allen should return nnd
hnve time to miss her.

The waiter .recognizedher nnd con-

ducted her to a secluded table where
she hnd often sat with Allen In the
.days when he hnd still loved her. How
nice It would bo, she thought, if she
only had someone to talk to now.
What harm could there be? Allen no
longer cared I

Suddenly a voice from tho other
Mile of the booth broke In on hoi--'
thoughts. They were talking about
some young man due for promotion.
Sjt.' wasn't particularly Interested.
Tht only way Allen could manage n

raise was by robbing her of his com-
pany nt night.

Then, ,nll nt once, she was listening
Intoutly.

"Of courso It Isn't certain that
Iluntly will bo chosen for tho vnrtincy,
though, by Jove, bo deservesIt. He
Isn't nfrnld of work, nnd no Knows
more about the business than any of
the rest of us fellows.

"Allen doesn't think they will elect
him, but ho says that If they do the
credit will belong to his wife. Sho
has gone without things sho prized to
keep him from runnlug Into debt. Sho
has understoodperfectly tho necessity
of his leaving her so much at night
Most women would llavo made a fuss.
And she isn't the kind to imagine her-se- lf

abused if be forgets to kiss her
good-b- y In the morning. Bhe roalteca
that a busy man, striving for a goal,

can't think of everything, and she
sends him off with a smilo which helps
him start the day right From all
Allen has told me of his wife I figure
she deservesall the lovo bo cirtalnly
holds for her alone."

"Yes," answered bis 'companion,
"and sho sure is a good looker. No

pInt and powder for ber. Sho doesn't
need It and is sensibleenough to know

It Some dresser, too the modest
kind; but she always looks like a

queen. I hope Alien wins."
Some time Inter, when silence had

pertlsted for many minutes on the
other.sido of the booth, a little figure

tolo nuletly awny and hurried home.
When Allen came homo that nrght
ntnrry-oye- d, shining-faced-, carefully

4resedwomnn met him asho bounced

Into the room.
'J have your birthday gift, dear,

hu cried, excitedly, "My promotion,

with a)l It enn bring to you. Our little
home can now be our."

With arms nround his neck and lips

close to his Aa answeredj
"I huvo my promotion, too, dear, to

tke glorious position of an 'under-NiMfuUn- g

wife.''
Allen was puzzled by her words, but

m feci ly salUMed at wlmt he saw
devp down In her shining eves.

Fruit Maturity
Told by Tester

Improved Type of Mechani--
cal PressureDeviceJust

BeenInvented.
(Prpr.d br th. United St.U. Depirtmtnt-- of Acrieultur.)

The maturity of fruit at picking
time largely determines Its dessert
quality ns well as Its storageor trans-portatio- n

possibilities. Allowing the
fruit to become too mature on thetree results In a product which will
not carry to the. market,-- whereas
picking the frjilt In a too Immntufe
condition results In an almost inedible
product

PrestureWith Thumb.
Pressure o.f the fruit with the

thumb to determine the maturity has
probably been practiced as long as
fruits have been eaten by mnn, snya
the United StatesDennrtmentof Anrl- -
culture, but this method is too Indefi
nite for modem demunds of fruit deal-
ers and hnndlers. This need for defi
nite picking Btnndnrds for certain
fruits which will allow them to be
left on the tree ns long as possible
and at the snme time assure their
carrying through to mnrket In satis-
factory condition, has led tho United
States Departmentof Agriculture to
devise nn Improved type of mechan-
ical pressure tester, a description of
which is given in DepartmentCircular
850 Just lBsued by the department

The pressuretester is somewhat on
the order of nn automobile tire pres-
sure guuge, is of convenient portable
size, and easiy to use. A protruding
plunger of the tester, placed against
the flesh of an apple or other fruit,
penetrates the flesh, recording the.
maximum pressurerequired to pene-
trate the fruit to a given distance,
thus giving an Indication of its ma-
turity. By means.of the tester and
storage experiments definite picking
standards are being worked out for
the vurlous fruits. The rate of soft-
ening of fruit In storage and the firm-
ness of fruit In different stages of
storage maturity are also being stud-
ied.

Test StorageFruit.
When these schedules have been

completed, the fruit grower will know
at what pressurehe should pick his
fruit to ennble It to stand the storage
and transportation conditions expect-
ed of It The fruit dealer will be able
to test his fruit In, storage and de-

termine the remaining length of time
he can expect It to keep lu Arm

A copy of the circular may be ob-
tained free of charge, as long as the
supply lasts, by writing to the United
States Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C.

FiguresShow Dairying
SteadySource of Cash

All in all, the figures show dairying
to be a safe business, especially the
production of cream for mnnufneture
Into creamerybutter, and tnken over a
period of It Is not, as a gen-
eral rule, subject to us sharp price
fluctuations ns other farm products be-

causeof.n steadilyIncrenslngconsump-
tion, and the fact thnt the Increase In
milk cows must of necessitybe slow
anfi the further fact that when other
crops go up in price nnd feed Is rela-
tively high, ninny cows nre not fed for
highest milk production nnd many
others ar? no loiijrtr mllkqd, but turned
into beef.

These nnturul breaks In the Industry
against suddenincreasestend to bal-nlir- e

production ugalnst consumption,
maintaining n fairly profitable price
level over u period of years,provided
nlwajs that labor Is well employed so
as to keep up the purchasingpower.
A herd of milk cows Included In gen-

eral fnrmlng nlwnys provides sklm-mll- k

for hogs, poultry nnd calves nnd,
n time of or failure
of other crops, is n godsend to every
fanner.

Selectingand Selling
FowlsFrom FarmFlock

Before n fowl Is sold, n lot of tho
best pullets should be picked out,
which, with the pullets kept the pre-

vious winter, will make up the regu-

lar flock. Tho two-year-o- hens
should bo sold In the spring, as soon
as 'egg1 become cheap ; they sell bet-

tor at that time than nt any other. A

hen hns seen her best laying days
when she hns completed her second
year. Tf eggs are tho chief object In

view, tho cockerels and surplus pul-

lets should be sold as enrly as pos-

sible. The pullets kept for winter
layers should he well fed nnd brought

to maturity ns rapidly ns possible,
nnd if th'y nre cared for will lay
steadily nil winter.

Safeto Sow Unscarified
Sweet Clover SeedSoon

Kxperlmcnts conducted in various

icctmns hnve shown that when scarl-fle-d

soed-- with a high germination Is

needed In the winter months that
jbput 7.1 per cent of the seed will

wmlnnto during n warm spell in the
UUtcr nnd l?e killed by following

freWP. Kansas. State, Agriculture" col-oi- w

Hgronomlsts warn.
n rule tho college-- remm-unn-d

iht ecarIU'd seed he sown at
iiMiul enrly ttme.

wwl ""'J' he nwdwl during

wliui-- r mon.ths on fnwn ground,
.Jng nut 20 i" 2B pounds per acre,

srartnml seed slioulu be sown at the

rate of about 12 to 16 pounds per

acre,
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Tax ReductionEffective
On Nash and Ajax Cars Now!

February!
GreatestMonth in NashHistory

andGreatestAjax Six Month
Swiftly soaringnation-wid-e Nashsalesswept
February althoughthe shortestmonthof the
year into high position as

the biggest single month of productionoa
Nashcars,alone,in theentire historyof the
company

And Ajax Six salesracing on aheadpushed
FebruaryAjax businessfor beyondthe big-
gestprevious monthsince this brilliant new'
Nash-bui- lt successwas introduced

And thereasonfor this record-breakin-g Nash
Ajax successis just this record-breakin-g

QUALITY plus record-breakin-g VALUE.

BIG SPRING NASH CO.
I. J. ROBB, Dt iler BIG SPRING, TEXAS

O -- -
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TheRainyDays

s3?3

M&

The rainy days alwayscome, the "eat, drink and be

merry" idea is all right if you have an abundancelaid

away the tomorrows.

The "rainy doys" inevitably drench thosewho fail to
savein thedaysof prosperity. Time passesswiftlyi On
thestreets,on thef arkbenchesandunderthecareof char-

ity organizationsa. sstriking examplesof thosewho failed
to note its passing.

One of the findamentalpurposesof this bank is to

encouragethrift ai d saving, in order thatyour accumula-

tions mayalwaysbeatyour service anyRAINY DAY.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICEK8
B. ItBAOAN, President
P. EDWARDS, Vice President

IIOBT. T. PINER, CaBhlor

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. CaBhlor

EDMUND NOTE8TINE, ABSt. Cashier

f43

., DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PINER

"J. J. HAIR
P. O. STOKES
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Bilious Attacks

a "I Buttered with severebill

2 pus attacks that cameon two pa
2 "" three times each month,"
W says Mr. J. P. Nevlns, of g
$H Lawrenceburg, Ky. "I would

Ket nauseated. I would have-- Hi
dizziness and couldn't work.

d I would take pills until I was gS worn-ou- t with them. I didn't
seem to get relief.

fl "A nolghlor told mo of !&

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

Liver Medicine
m

ff and I began its use. I never ggp
have tound so much relief rau It gavo mo. I would not W

afH be, without It for anything. It Ha 'seemed to cleanse my wholo ssystem and made me feel llko
H new. I would tako a fow iOSl

doses get rid of tie bile and jpjn
have my usual clear head,d feel full of pep, and could do ffilP

fiffi twice the work." pa
2 Bilious attacks are "sea--
wi boq'oJ" with many people. &3
Q Millions have taken Thed--

ford's Dlack-Draug- to ward SS
Si off such attacks,and the good ffiif

IjH results they have reported 31
should Induce you to try It. m

m All Drudst.' jj,

v:

.

PiercePetroleumCo.
KEltOSKKft GASOLINE

LUIIE

Delivered In nny nnntlty
on wholesale basis.

GIVE US A TRIAL

PHONE 273

V. A. nnil CARL MERRICK.
Agents

Big Spring, Texas

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

Let mo mnkc an cstlmnto on
tho Job. House building;
all kinds of cabinet work,
etc. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texas

G. M. Thomason
STATE SURVEYOR,

Office at Court House

Big Spring, Texas

GIVE US A SHOW
W. E. DAVIDSON

DRAY & TRANSFER
Office at Joo B. Neel's Barn. We
have Trucks anil Teams and will

haul jour goods anywhere
PHONE 01

Magic Work and Mnglc Speed,

Wo lavish upon your bulld-- ,
.lng need

Each finished Job: doth so

That Bupor art craft

IIALLER & NQRRELL-Iz- o

Phone 334 Big Spring, Toxaa

R, O. WINTERS & CO., Inc.

AUDITS AND SYSTEMS
Income Tax Consultants

Oil Depletion Reports
Investigations

Park Building . . Abilene, Texas
Phono 318

6 oo Farm and
RanchLoans 6 oo

Pay 8J per cent every 0 months
Mid tho debt Is cancelled in S3 years.
Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank
Correspondent , , .

West Texas National
Bank. Big Spring,Texas

A woman In New York has beon,
divorced six times and shot her sev-

enth husband, She is now all set
for vaudeville.

Blank books of all kinds and sizes.
Cunningham & Phillips,

PowderBlue Georgette
for Summer Afternoons

sX4 v
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This handsome powder blue georg-t- t

afternoon dress, designed for
summerwear, la made with the new.
est flare panels. Balloon" sleevesand
front of the bodice are stitched and
beaded In silver and;powder blue.
The smart toque of powder blue, to
match the dress,Is made of wide gros-gral-

ribbon with straw facing.

Fashion Suggestions
for Spring Wearables

Tollow the arnnv thesedays os It
will lead you right to the' woman.
Arrows nre one of the most popular
decorations for hats, wrists nnd
Tuodlces, especially when they are con
structed of platinum, black onjx and
diamonds. One new bangle worn on
the arm, which has only the barb and
feathers of an arrow, gives the

that the little dart has
pierced the arm on which it Is worn.

The popular slogan now Is not to
cut down expense, .but to cut down
inutcrlul. Designers have got rid of
the petticoat eeu with the sheerest
ami most dtuphanoussilk frocks by
substituting bloomers, with a loose

' panel which linngs down In both front
and buck nnd provides the necessary
shadow-proo-f effect

Now Hint oxfords are definitely es-
tablished as one of tho fuvorlte styles
of footwenr for this season, shoe
manufacturers have commenced to
decorateand distort the design. One
of the new offerings has a series of
narrow strapswith buckles In lieu of
a tongue and laces. Counter, straps
nnd heel nre of a color contrasting
with the remainder of the shoe.

MufTs are making their appearance
with greater frequency. And the
proper time to wear them Is when one
steps out of a closed motor car, the
interior of which is wurmed (If the
heater condescendsto work). The
muffs are round and small and match
the gloves with which they are worn

Mirrors have been Inserted In all
sorts of unexpectedhandy places, but
quite the handiest seems to be In the
glove. In tho newest suede fabric
gloves there Is n small mirror tucked
In under the turndown cuffs. And It
Is so easy to Just turn back the cuff
und take a peepat one's nose.

A charming ensemble Is the ostrich
fenther fan und matching bnir. The.
rhlnestones which sparkle along the
center of each plume of the fan and
from a band uround the frame of the
bag add to Its attractiveness.

Modernistic Influence
in Clothes for Women

The modernistic Influence In clothes
becomes more pronounced. One sees
many wraps and gowns decorated
with the colorful nppllqued design
that have been Inspired by costumes
created for tho French exposition.
The effect Is singularly attractive If
tho motifs are applied to a back-
ground of cloth of gold and silver.

For street nnd daytime wear there
Is a decided leaning toward shades of
gray In pluce of beige tones, and
these are spokenof as important col-
ors In the spring mode. Frequently
the entire costume Is carried out in
tones of gray, .but quite as often the
lighter color appearsIn fur trimmings
which are matched by hat, hosiery
and shoes.

The SpanishShawl
The most Important feature In nov-

elties Is the Spanish shawl in Its
latest variant. It Is all of one color
ningonja, yellow, blue, green or white

with ground of loose mesh and the
pattern of flowers and leaves more
closely woven, to give a repousse ef-
fect. The Spunish sbuwl of vivid col-
ors In tmbrw.r, Is still wore, but
It mu6t be unusual in design.

Hats Should Be Fitted
A word about hats: if you are Hp

to date your small toque or turban
must be draped and designedon the
head. Hat fittings are quite as importaat as gowa Sitings and take mquite aa ntich time.

TheScentof Sweet
Alyssum

By JOSEPHINE S. BROOKS

OI.YIBlM
w Alice 1

.

wvpriiui. fc 'i,rjr
31

. A (lush mounted to both, faces ol
th. liuiidiOtno couple, now planning
to epur.de o superbpair.

The woman was speaking:
"I Just mailed you a note. Clyde, to7

come over tomorrow evening. I

thought we'd better settle un that Is
"choose, the mementoes etich prefer.

You may have first choice, except"' "

"No, no, Alice." The 'man's breath
cuught sharply, ' !

You'll come, Clyde? ',

"Oh, yes," eagerly.
"I'm on my way to Olenvnle now,'

but I "III be back In time." She turned
to go ,.'

' r '"
Alice." ; ," ..

"Yeo-w- hat Is It?"
"I- - Alice If .you'd only H he stam-

mered, r
The wlfo put 'up a warning finger.

"Ooo.l-by- . I'll see you tomorrow eve-
ning." v

Unit eveningClyde Faulkner, In his
lonely apartments,stood guzlng at his
wife's photograph--

"You are'.beautiful, nnd I worship
you. Hut self-wil-

l, uncurbedby, dotlng
purcnts, Is separating us, and for
trllles."

He snopnedoft the lights, nnd sat
In the moon-llghtc- d wlnddw.- - But the
moon brought'"too vivid memories of
courthhlp duya. He left tho npnrt-me-nt

nnd sauntered far from tho city.
Suddenly the scent of sweet alyssum
came to him., it was like torture
tMfl Reminder of their engagement
flower! -- '.? ,. fa, v

Up covered his eyes n second, and
passed on. But sweet memoriesgrew
too strong. .He retraced his steps to
the little florist's shop. He' bought n
huge bunch of the sweet flowers. Quite
late he entered the apartment and
placed them In water. Then he opened
his wallet nnd took out n small white
pneknge containing a yellowed spray
of sweet 'alyssum.

"Nrly turned to ashes like our
romance." he slglied. s

The next evening, after n most pro- -'

longed nervous toilet, he set out for
hl vlf""s apartments.

S' e met him with the cordial greet-
ing of a friend, nothing more.

"We'd better get It over with quick-
ly," she advised. "Here nre photo-
graphs." Her voice faltered a little. .

Ills breath came heavily ns be saw
his little child's pictures. -

"Clyde, mothers feel more keenly
than fathers " The tnnn winced "So

So I thought I'd tuke the latest
one. You can get another some time.
You may hnve the baby picture."

The man's face worked pitifully.
"Yes. yes. Alice. Keep the other I
you must nqt sacrifice It,"'

She reachedout a tiny Infant shoe.
"Clyde, this Is for you. I' have the
mate."

Clyde, unable to bear more--, arose
hastily. "J must go, Alice, unless"

A warning gesture of negation
stopped him. He left abruptly.

. . . .
(

Alice Faulkner alighted from her
car nnd walked up the broad path to
the Orphans home. Her heart ached,
for her lost little one. If she could
find one who looked like her she must
have her. No one suited. She stood
there fearfully disappointed,only half-heurln- g

the matron's order for the
maid to prepare the little girl for her
new father who was due at any time.

Soon the maid reappearedwith the
beautiful child.

Alice gazed In rapture. The child
was the Image of her own little Doris.

"O-o- can't I have her? She's so
like my own I I must have her," she
becged. 7

"You are too late. She goes with
hennew father. There 'he Is now."

As he entered he startedback as If
nlunned nt tho sight of a beautiful
woman elosely clasping his newly
adopted child. The woman's tears he
mw were fulling on the child's golden
hair. He heard her crooning love talk
to the baby, who patted the "pltty
lady's" face-rt- he face of his wife.

The woman looked around and
looked ffrnlght Into the eyes of her
tall, handsomehusband.

"Clyde you you are the one
vho ?'

Me nodded. Both were conscious of
. Impending crisis, all unmindful of
tne wonderingeyes bent upon them.

The huby arms clung closed "Me
"ove ou," she lisped

"Clyde, I must have her. You can't
take her from me."

The nlun, his eyes suspiciously moist
an,d tender, drew nearer, The child,
buckling with glee, put one arm

around hisneck, tho other around the
wife's.

"There, you see she clings to me,
Qyde." . -- Vbat about me?" he asked.
Hen, In a low voice, he whispered:

Alice, you may have her" the
. onmn's face gleamed '"If you'll
tike me, too. I can't let her go. either,
irtn't you see I'm doubly lonely-- no

w?"
JVVby why I Clyde, we can then

ooth have her." The light glorified
her face.

A little child had wrought far more
than could any lawyer.

"We'll call her Alyssa, dear." An
xalted note sang through his tone.
"Alysfai from frota oar nljatmm

engagemeatflower? And yea rewen-ere-d
J"

Itlght beforematron and maid Clyde
Irew forth the faded spray of sweat
ilyHHin,

"And. to think.' she cried, "that J
duwwt wrecked oh, ClydeI"

.
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For theFirstTimm
SOO Buys aClosed

r -

If you plan to spendover $500 F. O. B. Factory for anautomobile, you can gat the year-roun-d comfort andconvenienceof a Ford closedcar.
The prico advantagewhich thepublic enjoys'iapurchas-
ing Ford cars is the result of volume production, lX

when theFordMotor Companywasproducing? --

proximatelyonly a million carsayear,theFord Tourino'
Car sold for $575. Today,with production on the bas s
of nearly two million carsa year, the Tudor Sedan
high quality all-ste- el closed car, can be purchasedft V

$520 55 less than the Touring Car sold for six years
ago. Opencarprices arecorrespondingly4ow.
While this programof price reductionhasbeen carried
on, importantrefinementsandimprovementsJiavebeen
made in Ford cars. The latest improvementsinclude
new andattractivebody lines a lower centerof gravity
closedcarsin color, all-ste- el bodies,new brakesandnew
style fenders.

, ;?
However,thebasicfeaturesof Forddesignhavenotbeen
changed. Threepoint motor suspension,planetary
transmission,dual ignition system, torquetube drive,
multipje-disc-in-oi- l clutch, splashlubrication, thermo-sypho-n

cooling system outstanding featuresof aut'o-mobi- le

design haveall beenretained,regardlessof cost.

TOURING

$310
$

MOTOR COMPANY,

TUDOR SEDAN

NEW
PRICES

COUPE

'RUNABOUT

$290
FORDOR

520 $500 565
Car starterand demountablerims .

Alt pricesf, o. b. Detroit

"Ford DesignCosts to Build Is Worth More
--But Sells for Ltss"

MORE FEED CALLS FOR
MORE LIVESTOCK

Farm and Ranch has advocated
more feed on more acres because
Texas farmers and farmers in other
southwesternstates have failed to
produce enough feed for their own
work stock and other animals. Dry
weather last season reduced the
amount of feed below the usual acre
averageand so the farmers have bad
to spend, accordingto bestestimates,
fully one half of their receipts from
cotton for feed and food that ordi-
narily can and should he produced at
home.

It is probably a wasteof time for
anyone In the Southwest to worry
over a possible overproduction of
feed and food, for we aro not in the
habit of overdoing in this respect,
but the man without livestock lias
but little uso for feed unless he ex
pectsto sell It to his neighbors, What
we need on the farms In the South
west is more feed on moreacres and
more livestock to consume It, Live
stock is an important factor in bal-
anced farming, and those farmers
who aro the most successful from
year Xp year are the ones who have
a sufficient number of animals to
call 'for the production of a variety
of feedstuffs,thus encouraging crop
rotation, whlcht In turn, Increases
fertility. Livestock is essential to
balanced farming. Every-- farm
should have at least one good brood
sow two or more good cows, a few
sheepor goatsand besides
the necessary number of work ani-
mals, Theseanimals would consume
what would otherwise--he waste pro-
ducts of, the farm, and'thus pay the
owner a profit Farm and Ranch.

We eaa ea Faterate
Farm maA RaaekLaadaat 14 mt

par-ee- ea leag tkaa. If yea .
rtre ( barrow mowsj a year Ia4.
SecgTATH KATJOXAL BANK, alt

KOPJWT IROB SHOOK
Have year inaday sheas saiaea

y aa expert and save awaay. Bai-
ter still, buy your aalaea kr taa
wkalesala It 'salaea fer, I1.M.

DAVIM. I7tf

Oaeand one-fift- h rasiaeaee lata
(tcltt, for Mia cheap. OBO. L.
WILXB.

FORD Detroit

&

9L

HI!

3

SEDAN

Closed prices include

mors

chickens,

efetata.Ioaa

OOUTN1!Y

LET US DO THE W01

We arepreparedto promptly andeatirfactorilydo yr
wathiag and ironing. Let u kave aaopportunity to raBw
yon of a burden. PHOKI HO. 17.

r

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUM1
THROUGHOUT

Til' ' ,b.i in,.

Mf . ,M

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE! .
BCOfit Ores flrft nrAVAareUa -- --.- .1 ... ,1nAsflrA t

wiring. If yoa wish to protect year property by cllmlnatls
- wajpcvi. gvur fiutuc winBK aaaremove any unifire hazards.

We are troable shootersfer aayUJagla the electric lino.

Phone35 andwewill comein a hurry

. CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY

Alteration!
aadtoaairi

8AKITAJtY

ie SPRINS. TKAS

. E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

Aa aataaofejla aataaaiattract
ore attention than any athar aaaf-aaa-t.

Ferseaawis weakl aat
aerMa taa street te m naraar
eamiaaa will ra taewsetre et

breath, ta reaea taa saeaa U ,
eelUftlaa aetwtaa twa at Waaij'a

rs.J?a!ladelhiaLaaearl

Baseball rawUee, Ciagaa
A Phillip, Store Na. X.

,

A 9

iaf,

& Cftry
V.O&

1920,

PHO1

FOR SALE

Meead hand
r fer saleat a
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report of the Federal Re
.. n,ilaa for the KleV--

. ,hoi 71 comMerckl
;hc month. ThUlscon;

lhUIV THIU. -
IUU" -g . rili! ...l. nvarniu, iiiu u

monioo -'- "--; j...i- -,n in" u,n"'"be year
vcr $52. Tins nB"fu -

buIntM men wu
Into courts of bankrupt--

"- - -- ' -- -turn men
ftr. It O0C3 not- - inciHuu

nluber of business mow

who made privnto Beuio
idolr creditors,

rs. laborers nnfl. a big

rkers who draw wcoKiy

salaries unthinKingiy got

at the boss has notning
vorrv about what no is

i lth all tha aioney1. com
ny have the Idea tnat an
bankers, puuiisnera ana
y more about how they
.nenu their money inan
t whero they aro going

ut only the businessman
wg bow many hours ho
ae nights trying to fig- -

he Is going to meet ms,

how ho can keep up a
ranee In order to stavo
ton.
e tho habit for many trf
to bcllevo that becausea

town he Is prosperous.
believe that tho man' In
g exclusively off tho la--

farmer, xney can maKo
mistake. As a general
orera "and the clerks In
ore hours per week than

rijjO""-- '- ti Her a
I, 1 110 COSt Ot living

itb hfs earnlngspower,and
Just a little, ahead. Ono
leness would place 90 per
in In want. .TJiey would

i the ifarm :

ot icnow whero tho next month's
rest was coming from, and many of
them would not know whero thoy
were.going to get the next meul
without appealing to Are
farmersever placed In this position?
Very fow, and yet, ns previously
stated) ,;farmors dp not work every-
day. Some do not work regularly
every clay moro than six months In
the year, especially the one-cro-p cot-
ton Tumor,, .

4Farm and Ranchcnlln nt(rtinn n
tWs becausomany letters are recolvr
cdthat Indlcdto a false conception
of conditions In our towns and cities,
and because some farmers seem to
take a personal pleasure in belittling
their own occupation, condemning
tho. men of the city becausethey po
about their business accepting' bad
conditions along with the good with-
out filling tlio press with complaints
and calling upon the government for
help.

Conditions surrounding the agri-
cultural are not always of
tho best. Undoubtedly the farmers
ot the country do not always receive
an ovon break with the men or insti-
tutions they deal with, but others
who are nbt farmers can truthfully
say th6 same thing. Life Is Just a
series of.competltlons, nnd until' hu
man nature is made more nearly pet'
ect tho man who combines energy

with clear powers Is the
man who gets aheadfastest.

made practico getting
office hour enrlv,

many because
minutes

oftn,--- - PrAaa.

edos'bUes,a that
news; Unit Prluco Wales
rides ai'lxorso being thrown,
that Washington Post.

ou) do they

jimer?
peoplesay: "It's cheaperto eeht'than

at's true, think of how niuch moneythe
landlordmustbe losing just to nake
ible for his tenantsto rent instead of.

own homesof their ownl

trange say,wedon't find manylland--J
poor

Jsmews.

"HimWME?
H.iiti.

No man ever had his pay cut be
cause he a of
to tne a half but

a man has lost his job
ho was a fow late ouce too

lnrv
If man Is not

: If, the of

:
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iwell Bfos. & Co.
"The Homeof Good Lumber"

PHONE57
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10 8Upply VOU lArifK fk rnrrprl' onAf
mission greae for your tractors.

thegradp.fkf V Jtl i. i:
pbiSil eatin8r Vitigate the merits

ofl?fhaVe a H Hite of all gradesof
,

tor yur tractor automobiles

few ju8t 'ny old kind of oil or
Nif vUr r r tractor' Demand

- --- "jt inm very bet.ANn I1:tii -- .
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chnrlty.

industry

thinking

'Without,

bestoils; and greases

Big Spring,Texas,
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Why theThrifty BuysaStudebaker
1. One-Prof-it Prices . . recently reduced 2. Time Payments,.. .lowest rates

I

avT a W&Aor car meanssomething more'to you than
toil, mere transportation if you want more comfort

. more-- power and.if you want to be certain that your
.; mency buys the utmost in tangible value a One-Pro-fit

Studebaker is the car for you.

World's'most powerful Sedanof its size andweight

The fine Studebaker StandardSix Sedan illustrated
below is an outstandingexample of the extra value
passedon to Studebaktt owners through One-Prof- it

, savings. It is a real four-doo-r Sedan. It is uphol- -
stercd in genuinewool cloth. Carpetsare wool. Win-
dows arc real plat glass.

The equipment includes an' clock, gasoline
gauge, receiver, rear-visio- n mirror, light, air
clearer, gasand oil filters, dome light, safety lighting
'control on steeringwheel,automaticwindshield cleaner,
fuliize batttfon tires, coincidentalJock to steering gear

' i $ ' " :p:; -- fH -

i

CRAIG
Ehone324

TtEQUHUI iioi;.ses
Some states,ihj orili.r to ctrt down

sautaaDbilo ennttdlitj- - and; act dents,
xvUhleh aro inesrmsingiitanaStrminir
.TMerr.equJreallUrirersto be'lllccns--
jed. rin order rtDaeotrMnalifcteer's

the. 'oij ttotntiwr it mnjft dem-xmstru- te

to 3irmercatthorlttes that
beta operarte ai caT nndtMut he
:kDn-- i tho nL.le aJfjlhe roadiaajd r.r

traff&i' nuKfltlatlpns. "Wiola-ttiaa- or

trafHc; raattsrMJF.l,--, iindes-- cor- -
'taln.-- ndltionn, abect'ianJndlrtdunl
to.th1 loss o! fpr a,.period
of tin!", depeaiilirs upon tho serious--

aiw: the vfoawfion. fEljOletilitviue
,of .tlrlnp is iiem4p3Sncrea"Bl!jIy
tUltf-lcult-. Cro-v(lj- i hlehways, coyp-UciiH'l- 3i

sustafiia.cee.Ufltvt35m)3es
sm hb'or neary afiJllgaJtory, to wy
nuiUi.nr of tht .fin or rT0 miles pe r
lioiKjjmdorn cart) aero,capable,of At-fa- te

iJrii'UK new pro'lfttmsttP'Car drlr--
via1, rutmivv id iiumt (iiein,eives to j

couuiuv's mis pouw :wy urivers
wlif ioy are no imagerJniurcsteil
in cuuu'Jlnoaffaire ail tnifflo prob- -

lemi or anything ela 'op (.e&ftli
SweeSwmrr Iteporler,

A idiufjar licenso wv shoiU'I be
ndopted h) cities and w-- hope one
will be ,ih-ifte- d by tbv .QP.tnMHi.teo

named Ua tho comralasltu form of
j.governmeirifjor Big Sprittr. This '.'i Hl 11 1 ftoad or Mobiloil! :rbrci,XT.,r,"","ite"'ki- -

and

KHEAD

Man

TItAINKIJ JS THE JUNCWJS
n own r rtrts that he iruns-plaite- d

a gland from his moafcey
wreu.h to his Ktt.d. Then ho wnt
for a irJdo and a motor cop tried to
arrest V.fni for speeyng,but tho car
bit the ?p and then climbed a tree
nnd liung from tho branches by its
lull light.

ash stop

V stout woarian drovo up to a
tation.

'7 w;mt two warts of oil," jbo slad
to tho uttendaht.

"What kind, heavy?" asked Iho
attendant,

"Say. yountf man, ddu't get fresh
with rae," wbb tho Indignant

PetroleumNews,

--"What are you dofng thereT" a
policeman asked of 'a woman who
had stopped her automobile near and
ws preparing to alight.

"Parking my car," sho replied, "I
thought this would bo a good place.
Tho sign there read "Safety Zone,"

Baseball bas and gloves, Cun-

ningham & Phillip, Store No, 2.

3. Unit-Bui- lt Construction. . addsexcess mileage

1

S

AOTDB DT DIK SIDE
ttE--' TiiirauAD

iA spleadifl oemstnittlvo woj of
mnaun's elnln-- null oifvic orsajniza--
tmio of comniKuittaK Avould t- tlio
jdntitihg of s jllir&j; the'ihtA'ays.
ISlB! united lattion in this work a
fvw years wnafHI '.bWi tli rwvuard.

TEtie valuo of antree by theWo of
tbtirioad may Im computed by lakiiiK
atount of the aiDpriiation lf tho

r given fwr.theeauty,-aai-i thu
abAds. provided. :cHve --39XX and
fmiti'ifa'c'es and M.iwytvrcrfirrcei:trees
of TuaH aro wifctitig tto bo bjanted
by tin; side of 7torulntghways.

T7iT! is no nrvillteblo state or
couuiytfvnd for, XlfH ra.fktsl iiuti-fyln- g

Xbe state lrfeft.wuj with trees
and sltru5s, but wtEJb rcitzimunily or- -

ganizaSihticH taking1 tho matter in
hand iliv lilghwaysr iu ;p itaw yefrsH
will be iw,t only grtnt hlRhways of
commercetuxiil Indus&ry Hurt w.Ul, ;u
addition, beavenuesof ufliifc beapty
and joy.

Just for a irislon of wli ;wny be.
every nnn, woman itiid child

Jn Texas planter a tree by ;th Klde
of a coniniut&y highway. .Tvxm'
Highway Bulltmi.

V1WJVS OF THK
X.mO.VS JRD1TOHK

Do fvot permit a j3ming lack of
grntitud,') for kind .fueifl you' have

to ,sour your mJJc of human
I lndn'8sKnIckcrboc1tor Press.

It may vr may not he . sign of
hlri'T mora standards, but tho av--

ei'HW' mun now wears bis Sunday
cioth all wofJc.- - Harrjsbnrg

''

The oy sure things In this world
nro said fo bo deatH nnd taxes. If
wo get taxe marked down enough
there won't be. anything' loft In the
certainty class but death, but, jf tho
taxes aro not marked down, we'll bo
taxed to death, nnd bo llfo looks pret-
ty short either way, Hartford

I cannot conlugnto Latin verbs but
I cannot write logluly. I can recite
hundreds oflines of Shakespearebut
I do not know the Declaration of In-
dependence, . Lincoln's Gettysburg
address,or the twenty-thir-d Psalm.

From the Journal of the National
LMu'cdtlonal Association.

Women In Africa are clamorinc
for American clothes. Well', tho Af-

rican cllmatd Is just suited for them
Minneapolis Journal, ,

and ignition, controlled by same key operating door
and spare tire locks.

Body pillars are of northernwhite ash, cross-membe-rs

of hard maple. We pay a premium for the best
steel?. '.'

Run the engine the most powerful in-an- Sedan of '

its sizeand weight, according to the rating of the N. A.
C. C. and the Society of Automotive Engineers. Its
crankshaft is machined on all surfaces to eliminate
vibration. The motor is not built for excessivespeed,
but ratherfor smooth, trouble-fre-e service at 5 to 55
miles an hour. It is built for a long, quiet life not for
spectacularstunts.

Come in test its performance power comfort;
then realize that you can buy it out of income for the
lowest price Studebakerever placedon a Sedan,and at
the lowest time-payme- nt ratesknown to the automo--
bile industry.

StudebakerStandard"Six Sedan
(Four Doors Ample Power Wool Trimmed)

, Under Studebaker'sfair and liberal Budget

i FiEZ Payment Plan, this Sedan may be pur- -
1 - chased out of monthly income for a small

.1 mX x initial paymentand at the lowtst
andmir iux rxtra mentrateskno wn to the .tulomobilc industry

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

VXVOiSG TJIE M1STAKK
OK A JIAIiF CKXTl'UV

For nearly a half the mer-
chants and bankers of Texas and of
other cotton producing states (with
a few outstanding oxceptlous) have
forced the growing of totton almost
to the cxcrnslo--n of everything else.
Cotton to them represented what
they .were pleased to term n liquid
asset. It could be sold at any time
and anywhere. Tf a farmer needed
financial assistancent tho beginning
Of the srasori. his morplmnt nr l.tu
banker generally "based his credit on
the number of acres of cotton he was
going to plant and how mnnv hands.
moaning children, he had to chop
and hoe it. If most of his fnrtn
going Into cotton nnd he had a large
family of children big credit was
good, hut if ho was going to reduce
his acreageand grow something else
his credit wax rcHnrmi
.ituly.

Thus the other "tt"UBU"

business Z otinterests
tkm after geuerution 1? T. i" at Palestine,.
ors. and today there are thousands
o.f auen on our farms who not
tliilra to know how to grow foodstuff
or to take care of good Cot- -
ion In fill IllOV Irnriw

I Increased production of rnttn.i
due to Mor saving machinery ami
Jiwreased acreage,not only in Auier

Illll ill ,1... -- i.i . .

i..mi. "t:""'.. occasionu.eernxiH

large which will

" . v vunta ,r IIUIIIIII. 1111(1

so the Interests of South
ordor to protect their note files.

mivo aiiout-racc- d and nro trying
undo tho .of half
They aro now preaching and advocat
ing something
that Farm nnd Hnnch has been do-
ing since its first issue
years ago.

Go back Intoijtbo files of
and Ranchand you w"ll fln'd slo

i'Llvo at homo and board tho
same place," lu papers yel
low with age.nnd now that slogjinjal.

Ilo y&ur own dam builder:
wait for tho government to Irrigate
your land, Irrigation's partner, ter-
racing, will prevent washouts and
storo the whero It will do
the most good, Farm and Itnnch,

Frank Hefley Lubbock spent the
week-en-d In this city his

Mr, and J. Hefley,
and friends,

- or
:.'V . .;,

t. 't

mrrrtxm.:? ..t.V

Women, Why Suffer ?
Fort Worth, Texas. "A relative of

mine received wonderful benefit by tak

&.5alaV --A Br

Pierce's
Favorite Proserin--;
tion. Her health
was very poor for
a loni? time. !,

suffered almost
constam.tly with.t.
aches .and pains
peculiar to women, -

remedy to help hcr- -
until she learned '

r Dr. Pierce's Fav---

bhe started taking it, gamed about fif- -
tccn pounds in weight and got well.
took two bottles not long ago and it

wonderfully." Mrs. Laura.Key, 120 12th St. All dealers.
Wnte tr. Pierce. .President Invalids' '

Hotel in Buffalo. N. Y for free medi-c- al

advice. Soid 10c if you wish a trial
pkg. of the Tablets.

LYNCH DAVrilKON'S ANNOlNCi;..
MKXT

1 ......I. r..i.i - ..
l "0U8lon w"have bankers and .,.

' "K n",IrS ,l,s
,? 'or governor,

do.

animals.

tne

printed

ralnfull

parents,

ing

iH. nnuiruay, .March 13th. Mr.
Davidson announced his Intention

the raro for governor after the
finish of the free for all in 1.92J,.nndf
his opening address will n htmh..'
elan of the platform on which ho ex-
pects make this race.

The of Palestine and sur
rounding territory aro making s0--Il'i. (itfinr nnrta it...I...: r"': nrngomontft for tho

uui KlUlrtnnn it Im r.i-t.lr-, i.,.. , , , .

"""""" audiencedllCtlon wliern mltur, ..n...ri, groot .Ml,
": wavmson that occasion

business the
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work century.

balanced farming,

nearly 45
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IIOX HUl'I'KIt MAHCJI lOTir

There will bo a big box supper,at
tho Lomax sohool house. 12 miiou
southwest of Dig Snrlmr on fh.i
night, March 19th. Tho proceoda
derived rrom tho salo of tho boxes
will ho used to purchase equipment
for tho school.

A cordial invitation is oxtonded
everyouo in tho county to attend this
occasionaB it will bo a Jolly affair,
una plenty of good outs will bo on
salo.

Nothing is easier than fault-fin- d

ing, No talent, no self denial, no
brains, nb characterare required to
set up in the grumbling business
Uobert West.

Explorers tell us that the
wild ass makes 45 miles an hour

but tho American varloty can do 60
miles any old time Norfolk Lodger
Dispatch.
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L. E. Coeman
KIXCTRICAL A plumbing CO.

All Kinds of Supplies

FIRST CLASS rLUMIUNO WORK

L. 13. Coleman, Manager

nioxE si nio srnrNa, texas

A. M. Runyan
PLUMBING & HEATING

Bath tubs, lavatories, com-

modes, electric and Now Per-pacti-

oil water koatcra,
soptlc tanks, plpo and pipe
fitting.
ALL IN1 OP PliUBIDtNO

BUPPLIK8
All Work nnd Material

Guaranteed
PHONE ana

W. A. Gilmour

PLUMBER
Water Heaters, Bath Tubs,
Lavatories, OoraraodoB,
Sinks, Pipes and Fittings at
prices you can afford.

Phone565
nig Spring, Texas

Tl
THE TONSOR

"Where you get satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers who know how; pleas-
ant place to trade
Iocatcd In heart of Big
Spring bnsement State
National Bank building.

BKAUTY SnOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWhlrtcr, Prop.

Big Spring Transfer
In McNew & Knson Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 032

FOIt .LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE IIAULIXa

B. II. SETTLES, Res. Phono 435--R

Chas.Eberley
Undertaking

MOTOR DRAWN HEARSE
SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT

LADY ASSISTANT

Day Phono 200 -- : Night Phone201

NASH and AJAX
SERVICE

Nash nnd AJnx Parts Carried
In stork

Rueckart Brothers
GARAGE

Phone470 -- - H IVuin St.
BIG SPUING, TEXAS X

Drs. Ellington & Wetsel
Dentists

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
OFFICE THONE 281

W. Carroll Barnett Jr.
OFFICE IN COUNTY ATTORNEY'S

OFFICE IN COURT noUSB
BIQ SPRINQ, TEXAS

LOTS OF LOTS!

LOTS OF LOTS!
4

Go where,everybody Is going,
out on tho South Heights. Buy
while ou can get choice lots;
build when convenient; cash or
terms.

A 'fine business location on
East Third Streetrepriced to sell,

2 1- -2 lots on Japk Mieet, b el
corners prlrisl S500, S.0 ra.'-li- ,

balance 815 per month,

A few houses to tinde In on
Talma lind plenty of iati html on
which I tan take Iioum-- h irtpay.

Ruhe S. R'arti
PHOXIJ 440

Simple Rack for Spools
Found Very Convenient

t Prepared br the UnltnJ Statu Dtpartmtnl
of Agriculture.)

Spools of thread nndsilk In a work
basket have a trying way of getting
their end snarled, with consequent
waste of time for the sewer, nnd also
much thread and silk. Mrs. W. W.
tllough, n Missouri farm woman, de-

vised this simple nnd convenient rnck
which hangsnearher sewing machine.
.n-o- nc could make a similar rnck.

jC(9HHHHBHHMHHMHHHHkBMij
llBBBv4a!iBBBiBBBBWiiBBBBBBBBriBBMS!

I UUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUunfcuuuuuuuuPu He7

A Home.Made Rack for Spools.

using n board"of sultublo slzo and
shape, nnd largo heavy nails. Mrs.
Ulough Is a member of a homo demon-
stration group Interested In clothing
work. The photograph was taken by
the United StatesDepartmentof. Agri-
culture.

Carrots andApplesMay
Be Baked in SameDish

Apples have many uses la dishes
accessory to meat It has always been
a tradition to serve apple saucewith
pork, or to put an npple Inside n roast
Koose, or In tho mouth of a haked
young pig. Apple fritters or fried ap-
ples nppearmoro often with the meat
course than as a dessert, and mnny
peop'e ore familiar with the south-
ern combination consisting of sweet
potatoes nnd apples baked In layers.
An nddltlon to these ways of serving
nnples with the main eotirsfi. pnnit
of preparing them with carrots In the J

proportions givenbelow. This rcrlpe Is
one of a number of combinations of
vegetables tested by the bureau of
home economics of the United States
Department of Agriculture, In experi-
ments (o determine new or better
nqjs of cooking every-da- y vegetables
to conserve their valuable mineral
constituents and Tltnmlna

Carrots Baked With Apples.
4 small npples. V4 teaspoonful
J youtiK carrots. stilt
H cupful bulling 1 tnblespoonful

water. aurnr.
1 tnbleapoonful

butter.

I'nre nnd core the apples. Scrnpo
ond cut the carrots In half, Place all
the Ingredients In n baking dish nnd
foo'; for 20 minutes with the cover
on. Then remove the cover nnd cook
for 15 minutes more, or until the enr-rot-s

are tendernnd enough wnter has
evaporatedto mnke a rich Juice.

CandlewaxStainsEasy
to Remove From Cloth

If coloredcandlewax Btalns on cloth-
ing are treated promptly they can Be
removed without great difficulty, says
he United StatesDepartmentof Ag-

riculture. These waxes consist of
hnrallln In which an organic dye is dis-
solved. Remove the paraffln as com-
pletely as possible by scraping It
away, then place a clean blotter on

side of the fubrlc over tho stain
und puss a warm iron-- oor th nnnr
The grease,Is melted and Is absorbed
by the blotting paper. Then dissolve
the coloring matter remaining In the
ilber by sponging it with denatured
alcohol. If a slight greasespot still
rcmnlns, remove It by sponging with
one of. the cleaning-- agents, tbucIi as
Uiloroform, carbon tetrachloride,ether,
gahollne or naphtha,and benzol. The
llrst two are the safest to use as they
are not Inflammable. Take the great-
est care In using any of the Inflam-
mable solvents. It Is best to use them
In a shady place s; IX In tho
house, by an open window and away
from all flames.

Sometimes the part of the material
having a spot has to be immersedIn
n bowl containing the cleaning fluid.
In general, when this is the case,it
In more satisfactory to immerse the
whole articlo Anally in fresh cleaning
fluid, which prevents-- tho formation of
rings.

Curd of Boiled Milk
Th curd of boiled milk Is finer and

tnoie easily acted on by the dlgestlvo
organsthan that of either raw or pas-
teurized milk, though It Is commonly
wild to be more constipating The
(at globules also are somewhat al-

tered, and cooked milk fat may btf
illghtly leds easily emulsified than the
raw. The food value of the sugar Ip
milk Is not changed by ordinary cook

g

1A Girl Named
Jean

By CLARISSA MACKIE

(Copyrlcht )

UOIS, I want you to meet JncU

Blake I don't know whether
you rememberhim or not; he used fo
come and spend holidays with me

when I wns nt prep school we used
to have bully times l" Silas Mende
rnn off, and left his sister to receive
the tall.i handsomeyoung man with
the grave eyes.

"Sit down, Mr. Blake, and do you
care for tea? It Is so hot today that
I made It Iced sugar?" She gave
hltn the tall frosted glass fragrant
with lemon slices and orange pekoe
tea. "Do you like thesenut cookies?
I adore them " she gave him the
plate, took a cookie herself and
pushed the tea wagon aside. "Please
roar a little, Mr. Bloke. SUan says
jou write tho most wonderful stories
nnd books, and will soon be a social
Hon."

"HelpP ho said feebly, and took
another cookie. "Same nut cookies,
same blue plates, same muffin stand,
same shady lawn I have never for-

gotten a thing, even t tho beds of
mignonette and pansiest"

"They are all the same, now and
forever V laughed tho girl. Then
she addedsympathetically,Ton were
somewhat alone, weren't yon? We
used to love to liavo you here."

He looked embarrassed, as if he
was trying to recollect hoi? place her
In those earlier dnys. "I was a
lonely little beggar. My mother died
when I was quite small, and father
traveled a lot, and I was reared
among, nil my cousins nnd aunts' and
uncles. This was moro ilke a real
home to me I loved It."

"There wns a clrl named 'Jenn'"
.he ndded suddenly. "A most enchant
ing child I suppose she Is married
by this time; she should bo!" he
added regretfully. "In those days ray
highest ambition was to be worthy
to marry little Jean when I grew
upi"

"You have sisters?" he Inquired.
"Two," she said demurely.
"Are they married?"
"Yes I You will meet them tomor-

row, I hope," she murmured.
He could press her no further, and

he dared not question SUns who
would have screamedwith mirth nt
the Idea of old Jack losing his heart
to one of his sisters.

"I remember your sister Jean,
Silas," he did venture to remark, as
they went for a walk along the sea-
wall that borderedthe property.

"Jean? Oh, yes she's a good
scout l" -

"I havebeen hoping that shotvould
eopie home soon," said Jack.

"Home from where?" tlomanded
Sll.is.

lack Blake staretL "Home from
wherever she la that Is, she's alive.
In't she?"

It was Slln's turn to stare. "Out
wlih it. JackI You knew my sister
Je.m when she was a little kid I
used to be Jealous of her fondness
for jou. Remember that time she
fell off the fence and scratched the
corner near her eye I saw you kiss-
ing it to make It well again. You
know we went back to prep that
night, but the folks told me after-
wards thnt Jean positively refused
to allow nurse to wash thnt particular
fepot on her face for fear she would
wash away jour kiss I And thenyears
nftet wards, when I had thnt stun-
ning picture of you In uniform, the
girl swiped It. mid to tlds day It Is
on her dresbert"

"Say. you ought not to be giving
your sister away like thatl" blurted
out Jack, very red In the face. 'You
see. I've always thought of her an a
little kid."

"Come on down to the beach,bath-
ing's good, and Jean will bo there."

In five minutes, they were flash-
ing through the greenish water,
bronzed arms lifting with eachstroke,
while a girl In a bathing suit stood
on the distant float and watched them
wistfully. She had given her girlish
heart to handsome Jack Blake and
foolish and unmaldcnly as It might
be, she found It difficult to readjust
her thoughtsof him. She pushedback
ine scarlet silk cap she wore and the
black curls blew out In the wind.

Jean waved a hand, and they
climbed on the raft. Jack shookhim-
self like a big dog, and then looked
eagerly at the glrL

It was Jean1 The girl namedJews
his little sweetheart of long ago,

How charming she was,
"Hero we are. Bis I" panted 811a

But Jack only stared.
"Isn't It glorious todayr asked

Jean, blushing under his adoring eyes.
miy wny - ne stammered,"Yotl

were Jean all the while l"
She nodded. "I didn't understand

why you did not recognize me." Bat
she did know that she always sat
Is shadow so that he could not sener musiies or her telltale eyes. Sup-
pose he had forgotten her? It was
wonderfuj that ho had been her hero
so many years.

Sllns glanced despairingly at thftm,
"Oh MammaI" he grunted, and dived
Into the next big sea, j,,

"Of course you would not reman--er tho lost time I saw you," Jack
said wistfully. "

-- I mrght Bald Jean shyly, ' Itrained, I think," she hasteaedto say,
"Rained tears when yoa ttM sdf

the fence Some day, may I ramtadyea more about that day?" ha
whispered.

"Some-da-y," whtoparad Jean soft--

sumMim

We Have It, We Will Get h
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THIS STOR
PLACE BUY YOUR

Radiolas, RCA Loudspeakersai

RA Accesories

We areglad to announcethat we havebeenselect

theRadioCorporationof America to sell anl
vice Radiolas,RCA Loud-speake-rs and RCA Acct

sories.

Radiolas
$15 $575

TO

Radiola

Super-Heterodyr- ie

Loudspeals

Complete 0100 C
The new model Radiola Super-Heterpdyn-e, with new improv

superpower tube. Practicallya one -

No antenna no ground no outsidebatteriesor connection.
dry cell operated. OtherSuper-H-et models 6 8 sd

LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS USEYOUR CREDB

TKeAutoSupplyC
J. E. PRICE

' Successorsto
HALL TIRE AND CO;

Phone196
' 30941MainSt

"VS'

CowpeaValuable as Hay
for Different Animals

The cowpea is valuable for hay, be --I

lng nearly equal to wheat bran In nu
trltlon, according to the Department
of Agriculture. The seedIs rich feed
but Is little used becauseof Its scarc
ity nnd high price, It also makesan
excellentdish for human consumption
and Is used In the South,

The seed Is long lived and can be
Htored for long periodswithout loss of
terminating quality but Is attacked by
weevils, so seed housesare forced to
treat It with carbon blmilpbld before
storing, to kill off these pests and to
give later treatment to keep them In
check. Whllo there are a number of
vnrlcties only a few are recognir.ed as
of llrst Importanceand theseedtrade
Is accumulating a stock of the best
Knrts for distribution through careful
tests nnd study.

FAUHJIDTES
If the apples kept In the cellar for

home use are sorted rot
will not spread.

Every pound of fruit, vegetables,
Milk or meat placed on the market has
ii part In affecting the price of ull.

clover seed Is low in price
und quality, though neither are as Iqw
Us the man who would sell It for home-
grown seed.

There are approximately 103,000
farms in New York state, which is
about threetimes as many as thereare
In the state of Washington,

Experiencegoes to show that there
Is less waste of the fertlllslBg eJeaeats
of manurewhen it Is spreadupoa the
llelds as fast as It accumulates.

LOVE. MYSTERY ANP
then TimiLii uroN thrill

Huge settings and spectacular
photography of kaleidoscopic crowds
sad gorgeous fetes sad thegreat
Paris Opera in Us glittering glory.
Dim, tortuouscellars la watch wterA
and ghostly faces star fraaa the
shadows,and In which aerie
thiaa take bUco aa4 Lea Ohaaaar
prlaca of thrillers thM a? the
thiaaathat stand out la aaa'a
ory after watching "The Pbaatoaof
thV Opera," Carl Laemwle's aw
guparspactacltf,which will ba ahowa

It

hy

No. 25.
6 Tubes

circuit and dial control.

and tube

European

THRIOj

strasga,

tmMAbilene& Wichita Falls. Texas
AfinnHPAeitinn- - '' ry is what counti en

w milrklv train you for

lion In a bank, wholesale house, raer candle establishment,
and secur position for you. Cnupos will bring sruriAL inn
It today.
Name Address

at the R. & R- - Lyric Theateron Wed-
nesday and Thursday, March 17lh
and 18th.

The story is thrill after thrill, the
very concentratedessenceof excite-
ment and mystery but stagedon so
gorgeous and so lavish a scale, and
also in such a mysterious manner,
that it s hard to describe. One Bits
enthralled by tho beauty" of it, and
gripped by the thrills of it, ,and as-
toundedby the mystery of It all at
once. r

It is no wonder that Gaston Le-rou- x,

the author, Is known in France
as Oeuaupassant'ssuccessor. It is
no wonder that Lon Chancy, ho
plays Leroux's grim hero, is famous
as the greatestdelineatorof strange
and compelling roles. To realize
this, one need only see Universale
new triumph. l

"The Phantom of the Opera" is
the story of a grim, ghostlike be
ing hiding in the huge cellars, flye
storiesbelow ground,aaid the foun-
dations of the great Paris Opera
House. He launchesa reign ot ter-
ror for the girl he loves (played by
the delightful Mary PhllfaU) and
who is finally rescued hy her lover
(Norman Kerry), aided by a

Persian (Arthur Edmund
Carewe).

The entire performanceot "FaUst"
on the stage of the opera house Is
shown in actual color, brilliant
crowds, the boxes,,the whole inter
ior of tho world's largestopera, housel
and the gorgeous balletthese la
themselvesare productions that rival
anything before attempted; the big
masked ball oh the grand siaiFeaaa,
shown ia coler both these seakei
take thousands at, peopK . .

Cesare Qravjaa, Anton Vareckaf
uernarq Beigcl and'the, ret imvry
far more commendation than .Bac
iwrmltsaaa tk aptUaa t every--
one of the far thousandntrw, in
the big scene.

"The Phantom ot tha Oar, im

J art, with a nw twjst.

RCA

TOP

considerably
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1 0 to $245
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Implements Make A Good Farm Better

jour ciop with one of these

cCormick. Deering P.& 0.
(r nml will realize what n wonderful difference

H Tlicy arc ensy riding, light In draft and reiuuik- -

for tliclr steady running and unlfotm work.

Tim CONTINUED USE OP THESE LISTENS '
s

of of their satisfactoryperformance.

1882 J. & W. FISHER 1926

The Store That Quality Built

IEFFERSON HODNETT
DEAD

Jefferson Hodnett, nged
months and 21 days, a

feteran and for 18 years
West Texas, was claim- -
at tbo home of his

Irs. T. B. Satterwhlte, of
t, about 3:40 o'clock on
ping, following an attack
and pneumonia.
mlce8 were held at the
BerUdclng Parlor at 2:30
day afternoon, wlthiRev.

In charge, and the re--
aken to Midland for In- -

fae Midland Cemeterybe--
, 'ffho precededhim to

en High about 10 years

At was born In Loulsl--
21st, 1845, where he
rly days of his life.

wu between the states
he was only 16 years

enlisted in July, 1861,
In Company B. 9th

gtment, 2nd Louisiana
4er Brigadier General
August, 18C2, Mr. Hod--
twely wounded at the

of Manassas.
tt also served In Gen.
rdon's division, Gen.
ksons corps, and was
y of Virginia of which

B. Lee was commander.
lwe Mr. Hodnett lived
'Midler, facing his du- -
wge and playine fair
Jh all with whom ho

Several years after
anett moved to Texas
e In Ox conntv on
Glasscockand

before aovlng to How
ie was hold in high

ho knew hlra and
amiability, cheerful--
Be he won friends l

admired by young

arvye(i by two sons

Kl. Still nil .wr ciose reta--

T is extended tor Qanv fri.i" -- VMUO.
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PaperBest Suited
for WrappingFruit

ShouldHave Good Strength
and Flexibility.

(Prtpirtd br the United Statei Department
of Agriculture.)

Practical tests to determine suit-
able papers for wrapping fruits Rod
vegetablesconducted by the bureau of
chemistry of the United States De-
partment of Agriculture show that pa-'p-er

for wrapping apples, oranges,
lemons, pears and tomatoes should
weigh 10 or 12 pounds per ream of
S0O sheets24 by 30 inches in size, and
that It shouldhaveabursting strength
of not less than 0 points.

It should have sufficient flexibility
and strength to withstand the vigor-
ous rapid twist given the paper in
wrapping and to give a smooth, attrac-
tive appearanceto the wrappedfruit.
Paper complying with these require-
ments, generally has been found satis-
factory by the packers,but paper not
complying with the specifications has
not proved serviceable.

Wrapping papers of tho right kind
will returd evaporationand thustend
to keep fruits and vegetables In a
fresh condition. They will reduce
damage in shipment from rubbing or
Jarring, retard final ripening until re-

moved by the retailer, and they will
give protectionfrom dust, frost or the
sun. While It cannotbe expected that
one kind of paper will prove suitable
for all kinds of fruits and vegetables,
the specifications will cnablo shippers
to purchasesatisfactory wrapping pa-

pers.
In order to secureadditional Infor-

mation for fruit packers, the bureau
of chemistry will examinesnmples of
paper that have proved satisfactory
la service. The sample sent In must
consistof at least 20 wrappers,10 new
and 10 that show the paper torn or
damaged In wrapping fruit. A full
statement as to tho points in which
the paper Is unsatisfactory, the name
of the maker, brand name of paper,
and approximate percentage of the
paper falling during wrapping, should
accompany tho sample which should
lie moiled to the bureau at Washing--

'ton.

Georgia Lloyd Gray, 21 years, 5

months and 22 days of ago, was
claimed by death Thursdaymorning
Kt tho hpmo of lit sbrothor, Carl
Gray, neur Gail, 25 miles northeast
of Big Spring,

Miss Loronn McWhorter returned
Thurdasy morning from Sweetwater
where hso had been to visit friends.

Baseball bats and gloves. jn

& Phillips, Storo No. 2.

MT .i - i

PATENTS
Obtained. Sendmodelor sketch
mm! we will promptly sendyou a
report. Our bookon Patentsand
Trade-mark-s will be sent to you
en request,

D. SWIFT & CO.
- WAT --NT T AWYERS
305 SeventhSt.,'Whinon. D. C

Unr 34 Y-- mr' .Pri--
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Watch Incubator
During Hatching

Supply of Heat,Moistureand
Ventilation Is of Much

Importance.

Incubatorsare in u9(. 0urluR winter
ZtT7 '"" n"tl ,n commercial

from which joungare supplied to the trade To be sue!
cessful with the hutch the Incubatormust be carefully looked after
will hatch Into a strong, porouschickK care Is taken in suppbinir tho properheat,plenty of moisture, sulllclent venillation, and the egg s ttlril0(1. A
chick hntchesnormally In 21 dins ,ut
the amount of bout determines thisme and If the eggs are kept too hot,the,chicks may hatch In 10 or 20duys.

Heat in Incubator.
According to A. Q Oliver, poultry

extension specialistnt the North Caro-
lina Stnte college, the heat occur? In
the Incubator In lner and for bstresults should be 103 degreeson top of
the eggs, 100 degrees at the middle of
me eggs and 07 at the bottom During
cold u outlier the heat mwo ore imrrower and where air Is f.ireetl through
the machine, the heat is properly dis-
tributed.

Mr. Oliver states that moisture In
the Incubator Is next In Importance to
hent. Too much moisture present
evaporation and causes the chick to
become strangled with liquid In lt
attempt to breathe. Too llttlo mois-
ture causes such quick evaporation
thnt the air cell Is so large the chick
cannot break the shell to get out. It
reducesthe amountof food in the eg?
and results In n small, undersized
chick being hatched.

Benefit of Ventilation.
Ventilation brings to the egg oxygen

and takes away the poisonous curbon
dioxide gas. The chick Is a factory,
saysMr. Oliver, using the oxygen and
egg material to build a body and ex-
pelling the gus. Thus It Is Important
to ventilate the incubator so ns to ad
Justthis process to correct proportion.
By carefully turning the eggs, all of
these things are equalized In the egg
and the embryo is gl en exercise.

Mr. Oliver advises anyone first be-
ginning to run an Incubator to write
for a free bulletin telling how to do It.

CommonSalt or Flake
Naphthalenefor Fleas

W. P. Flint, Illinois state ento-
mologist, recommends common salt or
flake naphthalene for fleas.

The best method for fleas is first to
clean out the manure or straw from
pig or cattle sheds or from bnrns,espe-
cially In the caseof dirt floors, where
farm nntmals are In the habit of lying
down or standing. The ground or floor
of the building should thenbe covered
with n good layer of salt, enough being
put on to form a thin white coating
over the ground. This should be al-

lowed to remain In place for nt least a
week and then washeddown, or It may
be allowed to stay until It gradually
dissolves.

Flakenaphthalenemay be substituted
for the salt. The crude flake naphtha-
lene can be bought In hulk. A strong
lye solution applied to the soil also
has been usedeffectively for cleaning
up the young fleas. If the salt or
nuphtbnlene cannot be applied, the
floors or ground around the Infested
premises.should be thoroughly, sprayed
w'th a strong stock dip, preferably a
creosote,or tobacco dip.

Large Fowls Appreciate
RoostsBuilt Very Low

For the Inrjre fowls low roostsshould
be tiM'd, as they cannot reach high
ones without a ladder, ami In dropping
from hem arc very apt to injure
the. ;. eg. A roosting frame, made
for J 1c fowls, Is made of chestnut
htr'o o Inchessquare,with theedes
of tin- upper pnrt rounded off to make
them enfc-- to the feet of the fowls.
Three of these strips are fastenedto
frames made of the samematerial for
supports. The whole Is fastenedto the
wall 1 rings fixed In staples,sd that
It can he turned up nnd held ngalnst

the wall b book. It Is twelve feet
long, three feet wide, nnd fehould stand
elght-'i- n' lies from the wall and about
one foot from tho floor.

Poplar Is Undesirable
for Streetor Lawn Use

The poplars tin- - poor trees at best
They are dirty and short-live- d and
break easily They are of value 'where
a quick grow lug screenor shelter of a

temiMirno nature Is desired, but ure
undesirable for street or luwn plant-lug-.

After all
' any of the d

slow-growin- g trees ure not so slow If

they are glen a f'lr chance. Many

pf the oaks are fairly rapid growers

nnd among the best of trees, being

hardj, sturdy and long-live- The
ivrnmore nnd tulip trees are also re-i.l-

attention ns desirable treei
for city and suburbanplanting. Ths
Lest time to llant young trees, utl

things considered. Is In the spring.

Big Loss of Lambs
Manj InmN nre lost each spring

brcaiittf they ' co,no ,n st n fc,w

nights. 'l l,r,,ler cre canuot b

hen them The lambing period ran

be exitctl) controlled anj eztrhdt--

over a two weel' period, by allowing
of the ewes to run withn partyZ ram at a time, changing the flock

few days It gives the care
TiiLc- - the opportunity to work with

such lumb needing attention.
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Wv STEEL
couldmeetatest)

like this I

A Dodge Brothers Motor Car ... A speedingtruck
racingdown hill and out of control ... A collision . . .

K Takeone look nt this photograph. It is
notpretty,to besure,but it will convince
anysensible man that all steelconstruc-
tion is the only safe construction for a
motor car body.
That is why DodgeBrothers introduced
the all steelbodymore thanelevenyears
ago,and this year greatly improvedand
perfectedit.
In fact, Dodge Brothers are convinced
that the day is not far off when wooden
motor car bodies will be a curiosity.
People will shudder at the thought of
having ridden in them and will thank
Dodge Brothers for '..he greater safety,
durability andbeauty, too of all steel
construction.
A steelbodywill standup under impacts
thatwouldcrushtheaveragebody tobits.
Steelcannotsplinter. Steelcannotburn.
Steel is an armor of protection on the
crowded,hurrying highway.

H
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NOTIf'15 IX rilOIIATE

car u'dl to a will be dis-
tracted the issueof QUALITY by mere propaganda.

TUB STATE OP TI2XAS. TO TUB
SIIBRIFF OH ANY CON'STAUI.K
OF HOWARD COUNTY, GREET-
ING:
You are hereby coiTiinded to

causeto published onco eachweek
for a period of twenty days before
the return day hereof, In a newspa-
per of general circulation, which bus
been continuously nnd regularly pub-Hulle- d

for a period of not leas than
ono ear in said Howard county, a
cop) of the following notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS: .

Ta All Persons InterestedIn tbo Wol-fur- o

of FITZGER-
ALD, a Minor, MAGGIE M.

Guardian.
Has filed an application In tho Coun-
ty Court of Howard county, on the
10th day of MaMi. 1920, for order
of said County Court conflnnljiR Hale
said Kiiardlnn made J. S. MiCrlKht
on 11th Juno, 1925, of ward's 'i
intri8t In'N. Vt of Section No. 1, In
JUook No. 32, Tap. 1, S, T. k Ry
Co in Howard county, Texna.

Guardian, In her application, re
fiTH to application hhe mado Cth
June 1025, for order to sell wald
propi rty; to order made by tho court
Juno 11, 1025, authorizing late: Hale
b her and report of Halo leudervd
on sumo dale; order by the court
made 20th Juno, 1020, approving
bond tendpred by guardian In the
Hum of $3,300.00,doublo thoamount
guardian would receive as coiiHidcr-atlo-n

for ward's interest in the prop-
erty, exclusive of $500.00 encum-
brance assumed by purchaser, the
bond tendered In pursuance of tho
cotirt'H order through which ho an
thorized the salo, nnd under provl-tlon- s

in subdivision 4, Art. 4201 nnd
4191. Rev, 8,

Guardian now proffers to
good nnd sufficient bond In double
tho amount of tho full consideration
for tho ward's Interest including the
indebtednessagainst It at tho time
of the and payment of .which
purchaserassumedand asks that up-

on approval of the new bond the
court confirm tho sale, (bus correct-
ing the error heretofore, so that tbef
salo may bo validated.

RoferenceIs made to said applica-
tion on file among tho papersJn tho
above proceeding and In f j,3tpdy of
tho clerk of the court and sain? is
madepart of thU notlca.

J2MMi

Outwardly.-nearl-y all typesof bodiesap-
pearto beall steel. In reality, however,
mostof them aresimply framesof wood
covered by a metal shell.

Dodge Brothers Motor Car bodies are
steel through and through steel rein-
forced by steel buttressedand braced
by Iteel even the frames and running
boardsaresteel.

And slender,strongersteel cornerposts
replace the customarybulky posts'of
wood, affording full, unhampereddriving
vision on all sides a safety featureof
the first importance!

Travel in safetyl Powerful,quick-actio-n

brakes,a chassis for its
sturdiness,and a body of steel these
explain theenviablereputation for safety
enjoyedby Dodge Brothers Motor Car

and the enviablefeeling of safetycn
joyed by thosewho drive it.

The continue be "four". No reasonablebuyer
from CYLINDER

W. W. CRENSHAW, Dealer
PHONE 1CG-B- 1G SPRING. TEXAS

DQD5E BRDTHE-R-S

MOTOR CARS

bo

LILLIEOPAL
RICH-

ARDSON,

P,

louder

salo

world-famou- s

h''h said application will I ' h an!
b said court on tho 5th day rjf April.
1920, at tho Court House of .nd
county, in Ulg Spring, at w hicli time
all persons interested In said minor's
welfare nio required to appear and
aiisuir said nppllcatlpn, wlio'ulil the)
dehlio to do so.

Herein fail not, but have oji be-

fore said court on the first dav of
tho in st toim thereof this avrlt with
our return thereon, shotting how

jou haiu executed the .anic
V'trtmia my hand and of fl( W sen!

nt Rig Spring, Toxas, this 10th day
of Match, 1 9 20.

J. I. PRICHARD.
Clork County Court, Howard County- -

Ti 1(18.
(Peal )

Wo had hoped Uiat Mrs. IVrguson
would not again be a candidate (or
governor. Her candidacy fi a sec-

ond tjrni meansthat there 1b to be a
(nntlniiallon of tho bltternoss and ac-

rimony that havo chnracurud Ill's
state's politics the past few wais.
Hei election jour boforo lut la the
fine of such unprecedented odds
should havo been "lndh-tlo- n"

enough for her and her husband
Whether or not she has mado a good
gowirnor dependslargely on whether
ou wore for her or against hor In

tho primary elections of 1921. Her
pardoning record will perhaps mill
tnto to tome extent ngalnst her In

this secondrace. She has granted a
groat ninny pardons, nnd a few of
them, at least, subject to criticism
She made a number of serious mis-

takes in her appointees,two of them
havo boon accentuated bj the high-

way scandal. She also madoa seri-

ous mistake in favoring nnd approv-

ing tho "search and seiz-

ure! law, which has greatly hamper-
ed offlolals In the enforcement of
tho liquor laws and which will Inter-for-e

occasionally with their enforce-
ment of other laws. Aeldo from

theso mistakes, her administration
has been good. It has not worlted
the criticism that has been continu-
ously heapedupon It, Much of this
criticism has arisen from hatredand

fe,
f!:tfiV3kY rf '

inMraffiEywr

n nllce ns deep, and black .as tho
abyssesof Gehenna. We havo de
fended tbo Fergusons against those
bitter nnd unmerited attacks. But
we bellevo that they could havo rcn--

deied tho Htate of Texas a better Ber
th o by retiring how from tho politi
cal field than they could render If
Ma should again bo elected governor.
We had hoped that for the sako of
Texas they would retlro. They havo
infused to lay down the sword, and
the warfare will now bo resumod lu
Increasing vigor Lynn County
Nuws

"Who would In good purpose pro-

mote another'sgood must find it his
portion to lie misunderstood" is a
real truth and is most strikingly em-

phasizedby the attitude so many of
our citizens tako in reference to tbo
rhiimhur of Commerce. Its real
tun nobo is to promoto tho growth
and prosperity of town and country,

t It is charged with most every
liort(oming under tho sun.

One nnd onorfiftb rosldonco lots
COxl 10, fur tmlu choap. GEO. L.

4
WILKB. t

Dr. Campbell
OV AIHLENE

Practice limited to tho Bye,
Eur, Nose and Throat, nnd

the fitting of glasses.

In Dig Spring every
SATURDAY

fr. -,.--.. .... .jp.- -

Dny Phono 301 -t- - Night rhono 02

Dr. Otto Wolfe
Licensed Veterinarian

EastThird Street nig Spring, Tex
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Public
so-Fo- rd Carso

Will be sold to thehighestbid-

der,oneatatime, regardlessof

price.
'.

Saturday,

GUARANTEED!
V

used

Promptly at 1:30 P.
at the WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.,

a car

AFALLNOTEFORTHE

WOLCOTT

Auction
i

i"N.

2? JCl
w.

2 1925 Coupes,with balloon
3 1924 Tord Coupea.
5 1925 Ford Touring
3 1924
8 1917-18-1- 9

3 1924 Trucks.
Severalother good Trucks.
1 1925 Four-doo-r Sedan, with balloon tires.

And practically any of Ford cars that
you might want. Several Chassis.

All models and prices from $25.00
up to $490.00 the being taken off now, come
and get for whatever you want to give for
them at auction.

Thesecars areon displayat the garagenow and
will bedemonstratedto anyone calling at the garage

auction
v Gome in and look over.

y - afu l j

March 13th
Beginning M.---Ra- in , or Sh

Big Spring,

TheWolcott Motor Co.,authorizedForddealer,Big Spring,Texas,hasdecidedto disposeof

all the second-han-d which theyhavetakenin trade for ney; ones. Practically

all of thesecarshavebeenpaintedandrenewedandareguaranteedto be ini

gocnihningcondition. T
Positivelyeverycarwill go thehighestbidder. This bonafide Auction Sale. Comebuy

for businessor pleasure at your own price.

Ford tires.

Oars.
Ford Roadsters.

Ford Touring Oars.
Ford

Ford

model
Ford

ranging
price

them

before Saturdayafternoon.

them

cars
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TERMS: ALL SUMS OF S50AND UNDER CASH,ABOVE THAT AMOUNT M PERCI

CASH AND SIX MONTHLY PAYMENTS ON THE BALANCE OR 50 PER CENT CASI

AND BALANCE

MOTOR
OWNERS

Texas

CO
?-- .

SALE CONDUCTED BY W. R; STONE AUCTION COMPANY, KANSAS CntSilSS0U


